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INTRIGUE AND CONSPIRACIES 
OF B0LSHEVIK1 GIVEN TO THE 
WAR COUNCIL BY M. SCAVENIUS

"I PROPOSED NEW 
CONSTITUTION 

FOR GERMANY

UCHNOWSKI 
GIVES HIS VIEW

BRITISH EXPECT CONFERENCE 
TO COMPLETE ITS PEACE 

DELIBERATIONS IN SHORT TIME ON JUST PEACE

Premier Lloyd George 
Corrects Interpreter 

As Delegates Laugh

Paris, Jkn. 20.—Premier Lloyd 
George of Great Britain demon- 

-stratod his command of the French 
^langua^c during the Aral session 

of the Peace Congreso.
In his address seconding Presid

ent Wilson’s speech nominating 
Premier Clemenceau as president 
of the congress, Mr. loyd George 
referred to the venerable French 
statesman as the "grand young 
man of France."

Inside the «real horseshoe sat 
Lieut. Mantoux, who has been de
scribed as one of the world’s great
est interpreters.

When he read a French transla
tion of Mr. Lloyd George's add 
ress he translated the phrase quo
ted as "the grand odd man of 
France." The British Premier at 
once protested against the trans
lation, whi-db was changed amid 

a the laughter of the delegates. J

Bolshevik! Propaganda Sent from Russia to Germany, China, 
England and France—Organization and Production Are 
Impossible in Russia Because Russian Workmen Have 
no Fellowship—Believes There Should be Foreign Inter
vention.

Under New Draft Proposed 
Germany is Divided Into 

Several Federated 
Republics.

Should be Such a Peace as'QUEBEC ASSEMBLY Ndlhcr E„,lra, N„ Mu„ 
OPENED TUESDAY tilates the Conquered.

•Home Problems of Magnitude 
Require Premier’s Attention 

and He is Anxious to 
Hasten Discussion After the Formalities of the MUST LEAVE HIM

CHANCE TO RECUPERATE PRESIDENT ELECTED
BY ENTIRE PEOPLE

•t Paris. Opening and the Necessary 
Routine the Session Ad- from Russia, not only ,to <ixf«w.~«rs 

but to China, England and France, 
says Harold de Scavenius, the Danish 
minister to Petrograd. While at the 
Russian capital he had been acting fn 
behalf of the Entente Powers. Fcnr 
hundred Russian propagandists, he de
clares, were in Berlin before the Gar* 

revolution began, and lnstroo

Paris, Jan. 21, (By The Associated 
Press)—The Supreme Council of the 
Great Powers hope to formulate a con
crete proposal on Russia at tomor
row’s meeting. This was the definite 
official announcement of the 
munlque issued tonight, after the 
council had been considering the Rus
sian situation continuously for the 
past two days.

It can be added that while this con
crete proposal was not finally decided 
and reduced to writing, yet its main 
features were agreed on in principle. 
The members oame from the session, 
however, feeling that there was no 
sovereign remedy insuring a certain 

for the ditficult and dangerous

unrest sweeping
OVER ENGLAND

League of Nations Having Its 
Roots in Statutes and Not 

in Hearts of People is 
Worthless.

journed. Chancellor to be Appointed by 
President and be Responsi

ble to the Chamber.
Quebec, Que., Jan. 21.—The legisla

ture of the Province of. Quebec, which 
opened for business today, after the 
usual ceremonies and routine business 
formally adjourned out of respect to 
the memory of His Royal Highness, 
Prince John.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Lieutenant 
Governor of the province of Quebec, 
ecnt the following message to the Gov 
ornor General:

"On behalf of my government 1 
pray your excellency to present the 
respectful sympathy of the people of 
the Province of Quebec to His Majes
ty, the King, on the oc asion of the 
death of his son." t

Lloyd George Must Face Bit- 
Iter Hostility of Press, 
r Labor and Ireland.

man
tions were given for numerous Bolshe
vists to be despatched to England and 
France by underhand routes. Recent* 
ly, he added, a number <$T repatriated 
Chinese were sent home from Russia, 
and among them were numerous pro
pagandists.

The Soviet Russian government, ac
cording te M. de Scavenius. under
stands very weli that its only possi
bility of maintaining its existence it 
in an international revolution, and, 
while the German revolutiA* was near
ing its apex, the Bolshevik leaders re
joiced in its progress, but were disap
pointed in the fact that the German 
administration remained in the hands 
of the social democrats.

‘‘They emphasised," said the Da 
diplomat, "that Germany was only 
her ‘February revolution'—her Ker
ensky revolution—and they predicted 
that shu soon would have her Octo
ber revolution’ and more speedffy 
than was the case in Russia.

"The only cloud upon the sky pi 
tlieir hopes is the position of the En
tente. They say that if the Entente 
will do as Germany did, and occupy 
the Baltic jfrovinces and the Ukraine, 
there is nothing to fear because in 
that case they would be able, in a few 
months, to revolutionize the French 
and British troops as they claim they 
already had revolutionized the Ger- 

troops. Their only alarm was lees 
the Entente should occupy Petrograd 
and Moscow, because they knew theU 
only weapon was propaganda. Bol
shevists are masters in revolutionary 
propaganda and at the head of this 
institution is an Austrian named Ra- 
dek who in Moscow founded an in
ternational federation’ with members 
from the people of several nations.

“Organizatioff and production are 
impossible in Russia, because Russian 
workmen have no sense of fellowship. 
It is impossible for the Russian gov
ernment to re-orgapize industry and 
trade according to communistic prin
ciples as long as other states have not 
accepted like principles o-f govern
ment. Until now Russia has maintain
ed life on pre-war stores but this soon 
will be exhausted. The Russian for 
cign minister once said that the So
viet republic was a ‘foreign substance 
in Europe."

M. de Scavenius said he did not be
lieve conditions in Russia would be 
altered without foreign intervention 
and he added that, in his position. Im
mediate intervention would not meet 
with any considerable resistance.

MUST RETIRE IF
CHAMBER SO VOTES

PEACE OF JUSTICE
SHOULDN’T BOYCOTT

STRIKES BECOMING 
QUITE TOO FREQUENT TO INTERCEDE With Formation of League of 

Nations all Treaties Be
tween Germany and States 
in League Must be Approv
ed by Reichstag.

Calls Upon Wilson and Lloyd 
George to Now Live up to 
Their Announced War

FOR PACKERSThe Premier Urgently Needed 
at Home to Straighten the 
Growing Domestic Troubl a

situation and that It would he desir
able to embody several lines ot ac
tion In tie proposal.

The first effect of this proposal will 
be that neither Sergius Sazonoff. the 
Russian minister of foreign affairs be
fore the revolution, nor any Soviet 
agents, wilt come to Paris as expon
ents of Russian affairs, but that some 
form of inquiry or investigation ot 
political affairs in Russia will be made 
without considering the presence in 
Paris of the adherents of either side 
ot the question at issue. This deter
mination is largely the result of a 
strong sentiment in some quarters 
against having any direct dealings 
-with the Bolslieviki.

Early Indications were that Premier 
Lloyd George's proposal to M. Plchon, 

would

Aims. Dominion Representative to 
London to Straighten Out 
Embargo on Canadian Meat 
Products.

Berlin, Jan. 21—(By The Associated 
Press)—Prince Ltchnowski, former 
German ambassador to Great Britain, 
today gave the following statement to 

Associated Press:

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
and The St John Standard.) London, Jan. 21, (British Wireless 

Service)—It is provided in the draft 
of the proposed new German constitu
tion that the president of the empire 
is to be elected by the entire German 
people and that his term shall be sev- 

The chancellor will he ap-

By Arthur S. Draper. tke
London Jan 20—The British be TQ ESTABLISH "A peace of right and Justice, pro-

,1™ 1. peiu.0 Conferenco will Ldl vldod it is not merely to be phraee be-
Meve that the _ within,v a com- CD4MICU TUAIR hind a peace of violence and concerns

short time—possibly by SPANISH LHA1K Itself, as a Pax Brittanica, can only 0l a conlference between packers andr™rr„T:r,r,r.
sssrsrrœr: XL-L - ** see-A’sas.ssis —*• —‘to return to their own countries . . , th6 „e!lcotlll competition of a
soon as possible. Domestic problem. aye Institution of Learning. lety of nations. A league ot na- 
of great magnitude require the at- ________ _ tions which has lte roots only In etat-

i sr ;* >— lho hMrta 01 peo"
Premier the necessity of concentrât meeting of the Halifax Board of Trade ^ the conquerors n hundred

— lng his attention on such questions as today H R SilveI.( wh0 recently has yeanJ aRO treated Franco forbearingly 
Ireland, demobilization and beeQ made a director of the Oana- and left in its possession Us old bor-

The result of the German election. commerce was elected ders, Including even German Alsaci,
jfe awaited by the British with almost dian Bank of Commerce, was eieciea ^ earllep been taken away
Zs mutih interest as if they were vot- president. Hector Mclnnes announced, from U8 just a8 forcibly as we later 
Tng themselves. Apparently the mod- thQJt ünanciai institutions contemplât- took it back, so 1 believe there will ’ e 
erate forces are gaining.the upper establishing ot a chair In the left to us. especially in the east, our
hand and few disturbances are being e . , in 1^1. borders which are Indispensable for
renorted even in Berlin. The Bolshe-1 Halifax Cotfhty Academ>, ^ polltlcany and economically.
v«5h are at least, temporarily eclips- housie University, or in whatever edu- ..Not only ethnography but also *to- 

death of Karl Liebknecht and cational institution might he consid- ography should be taken into consid- 
_ I uxemburg having proved a ered best, for the study of Spanish. eration in establishing borders. The 

hard blow to the extreme revolution- He pointed out that this would be p0iea and Czechs have no more right
««.to” * ai *his is (highly satisfactory most titbely and appropriate in view to our raixed language territ ories,
In (the naace delegates who are try- of our trade with the West Indies and wliich owe their prosperity atone .o 
in, »hove everything else, to restore South America. It is understood that German organization and to the Ger- 

gnrnne and to permit the this refers to the Jtank ot Nova Scotia man market, than we have to all the 
quiet in E P . rraimlo with and the Royal Bank and that the Bunk German territories outside the empiré
Srnmaî p™wm™ S of Comm erre wlii aho join In it Including the Oarman part, of Alsace-

fear of Bolshevism «• à «rxD C/Vl AI ICTC "Hence. * peace of Justice would be
most in the minds of W™*1' * MAJOR SOClALlblu only such a one as neither boycotts 
solution of domestic issues Is M UUVlvn er „,„irlr.u.or lays upon us intolerable financial 
difficult as the handling of Interna- ADC IN THF LEAD burdens which would make us depend-
tlohàl problems. There is no question AKXi 111 E lalsn V enU ^ Um0 nor one whlch cre.
but that the sceptre ot Bolshevism has ______ _— ates untenable borders and robs us of
acted as a moderating* influence, and . d m Jan. 21.—The final re- lands which we require, geographically
the divergence of views among the not be known until Wednes- and economically.
various peace delegates has gradual- blaU will “di*ationg are that the "Mr. Wilson and the British state
ly been growing less. The British do- JjJL Socialists will be the strong men have announced their war aims to 
mestic situation is extremely Interest- majority SochlUst f , b the abolishing of autocracy and
ing, largely because no one can sav *sl party, and wmnamjg*£ militarism, and of making good -.he 
Vbat the next six months will bring cabinet sieatia. I ri .• (.,llincft oub- harm the war has done to Belgium
forth.* The Lloyd George government sumed to stand 1 ' .. ‘ and France.

(Continued on page 8) taining the Chancellorship. _ that they will now demonstrate the
*_______ ________________— ----------——uprightness of their intentions, unci

that they will not create the Impres
sion that a war psychosis now rules 
there, just

6-pecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont,. Jan. 21.—As a result

pointed by the president and be re
sponsible to the chamber. He must 
retire If the members of the chamber 
withdraw their confidence by a defin
ite vote. The proposed legislation 
contains the provision that, as soon 
as a league of nations shall have 
been formed, all treaties between Gar

anti states in the league shall

an effort to straighten out the tempoi- 
ary British embargo of Canadian meat 
products. It is likely that either J. H. 
Grisdale, acting deputy minister of 
agriculture, or H. B. Thomson, the 
food controller, wtil be chosen for the 
mission.

The embargo Is regarded by tho 
government and packers as of vital 
importance, involving, if continued, a 
less of tens ot millions of dollars to 
Canadian farmers and packers.

the French foreign minister, 
again take form in having 
agents come here, and three names 
of prominent leaders were mentioned 
as possible emissaries. But this now; 
skid to be definitely superseded by a 
plan of inquiry or Investigation, with
out involving the presence of Soviet

be approved by the Reichstag.
Germany under the draft of the pro

posed new constitution, is divided in
to several federated republics. These 
political divisions, according to a wit
less despatch from Berlin today, in
clude the following:

The republic of Berlin, heading the 
list of the federated republic’s and in
cluding the city and rural districts 
of Greater Berlin. The republic of Pros 
sia, including the provinces of earft 
and west Prussia and the Bromberg
district • lives should not come

The republic of Sileala, Including Wa6 the last of the ministers W leave 
Posen and the Sudetes region» east 1>arla and today emphasized the futiii- 
of Bohemia. ty of trying to conduct any intercourse

The republic of Brandenburg, in- with tbe Soviets, 
eluding that part of Brandenburg ^ He read an article, written by one 
side of greater Berttn wlllr tbe soviet chiefs, declaring that
Pomerania. Altmark and the two Premi6r Lloyd George and President 
Mecklenburgs. , Wilson were too conservative and re-

The republic of lower Saxony, in- acti0nary for the Soviets to deal witn. 
eluding Hanover, Schleswig-Holstein, He al8C> gave exact data on the Bols e- 
Oldenburg and Brunswick. vik forces, showing that they did not

The republic ot Westphalia, includ- exceed 90,000 armed men, the remam- 
Westphalia, Schaumberg-Lippe def being without arms or ammunl- 

and Pyrmont. , . „ tion, clothing or shoes. He declared
The republic of Hesse, Including ajso yiat the Red Army was largely 

Hesae-Nassau and the Grand Duchy recruUed from the famished peasants 
of Hesse. , ^ , who took this means to obtain food

The republic of the Rhineland, in- gnd the pay the Soviets seemed able 
eluding the Rhine provinces. Bavarian tQ them.
Pfalz and the principalit yof Burken- Bolshevik propagandists were sent

The Erfurt government district is 
to go to Greater Thiuringia.

The federal state of German-Austria 
is also to be founded and Vienna, like 
Berlin is to become subject to the 
state government.

Parte of German-Austria are to go 
to Silesia, upper Saxoqy or Bavaria.

The Danish, minister to Russia, Har
old Seavinus, made a statement be
fore the executive session of the 
cil today on conditions in Russia, 
which also had a strong influence in 
determining that Soviet représenta- 

to Paris. He

CONVENT DAMAGED 
AT ROBERVAL

if Fire Broke Out in Laundry of 
Ursuline Convent, the 
Flames Spreading Rapidly.

i
n

•'Quebec, Jan. 21.—Following close in 
the wake of tiie fire which razed the 
Chicoutimi Cathedral last week, the 
town of Roberval, in the Lake S4 
John district, was visited by a fire to-, 
day which caused heavy damage to the 
Ursuline convent, but was finally con
trolled before the flames readied the 
main building. The tire broke out in 
the laundry, and is thought to have 
been caused by the explosion of one 
of the boilers. The flames spread 
rapidly and the laundry, as well as 
the school for house keeping and the 
school for daÿ scholars were destroy
ed. The chapel, the cloister and the 
convent proper were saved. The blaze 
raged for five hours and was finally 
checked at eight o’clock tonight.

I expect, confidently,

LONDON THREATENED WITH
A MOST SERIOUS STRIKESINN FEIN ASSEMBLY MET

• AT MANSION HALL TUESDAY
as It ruled with us during

LIBERAL LOVE FEAST STAGED 
AT TORONTO UNDER G. P. GRAHAM

Believed That 25,000 Men Engaged in the Engineering 
Trades Will Cease Work by End of the Week—Trouble 
Arises Out of the 47 Hour Week Which Has Just Been 
Granted.

ABSOLUTE FAITH 
IN GOVERNMENTDeclaration of Independence Was Read in the Presence of 

About a Thousand People — Delegates Greeted With 
Cheers—There Were No Demonstrations and All Was 
Quiet.

Hon. Arthur Meighen Says 
Union Government Has 
Enemies, But, Nevertheless, 
Believes it Best for Canada.

Extolled a Small Audience to Get Together and Support 
Principles of the Liberal Party — Said He Could Have 
Had Anything Within the Gift of the Union Govern
ment—He Passed it up and is Glad of it.

which iBtion ot the 47-houv week, which has 
juv.t beeit granted. When tbe new 
hours came into operation the em
ployers decided that 47 hours meant 
47 hours of work, and withdrew cer
tain privileges previously allowed, 
such as ten minutes for refreshments 
in the morning and a few minutes of 
the employers' time for men engaged 
in rough work to wash their hands.

Similar troubles are occurring in 
cither parts of the United Kingdom.

London, Jan. 21. A strike
all the engineerThe Associât-, when the delegates advanced down the 

centre aisle, the people standing on 
their seats and applauding them.

The address to the free nations be
gan as follows:—

"The nation of Ireland, having her 
national independence calls, through 
her elected representatives, in parlia
ment assembled, upon every free na
tion to support the Irish republic by 
recognizing Ireland’s national status 
and her right to vindication at the government for 
peace conference." ada, Hon. Geo. P. Graham,

It declared that Ireland was radie* f Railways, made a speech
ally dtetlnc. from England in race, | Minister ot Railway , con

lather O’Flanagan of Roscommon, language, customs and traditions. Ire- in St. Georges Ha g
3rvL iWiaration-tof independence was iand, it said, was one of the most nection with the organization to . y
Then read cncienf nations ot Europe. She had of ̂  centrai Ontario Liberal Asso-

A crowd ot perhaps a thousand, in- preserved her national integrity and i U ^ t wafl heartiy cheered by 
eladlnï many women and children, vigor intact through seven centuries .mail,

...In, ereen white and yellow rib- 0( foreign oppression, and never had un audience
Pressed ’around the door ot the relinquished her national righto, which manifested delight In his partisan 

Mansion House, watching the dele- sLe had defiantly proclaimed every 
«nter Only two policemen were generation throughout 

hut the Sinn Fein had Us own i;eh usurpation, "down to her last
vlslnle, wearlng white arm glorious resort to arms in 1916."

to keep order,
Another crowd ot different type was 

on hand-repatriated war Prl-™crs ot 
the Dublin Fusiliers, They had heon 
entertained at lunch In the Mansion 
House and their friends and the pub- 
11c generally were weitlog outside to 
che« them Thts combination furn
ished the possibilities ot a daeh, but

11 °Throtunda el tiie Mansion House, 
where’ the congress met. ta a dingy 
old place lighted by stained glass 
window, overhead. The platform 
and halt the floor were fitted with 
tables for officers and delegates. The 
remainder ef the floor and the elrou- 

. 1er gallery were reserved fer the pub Vlic, admission being hy ticket. A here.
luae proportion ot the audience con- and Italian flags.
silted et women. Several steamers have left Buencs

The number ot young prleets was Aires la the last tew days tor Monte- 
Lonepksuous. One of the popular video, to unload cargoes Intended for
figures arriving firet. was Father Buenos Aires ___
(/Flanagan, who recently was dlsmts- Tbe formerly bnsy port here is dw 
sed from his parish by the Bishop on verted, and miles on mUes ot silent 
Icconn™of ht^6potttleal scttvtty. ,™ys. flanked hy tmg. empty eleva-

Tlers was « Met demonedrwLoa tore, are te he seen- —.

would close down 
works and nearly every class ot pub
lic service in leondon is threatened 
today. Already 15;CO0 workers 
out, and as the men and tiie employ
ers broke off negotiations for a set
tlement during the day, it is expect
ed that at least. 25,000 men engaged 
in the engineering trades will cease 
kork before the end of the week.

The trouble arises out of the oper-

Dublln, Jan. 31.—(By 
ed Press)—The Blnn Fein assembly 
mdt at the Mansion House this after- 
nobn. The asembly stood while a dec
laration ot independence was read an
nouncing the establishment of an 
Irish republic, and demanding the 
evacuation ot Ireland hy the British

Winnipeg, .Tan. 21.—Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, in a speech before the Cana
dian Club here today, outlined the 
Union Government’s programme o-f re
construction. A large attendance of 
prominent Winnipeg citizens attended 
the. luncheon, and heard the adderse o£ 
the Minister of the Intertor.

Government,"

rw > r*T,t Ton 21—With a clear held during the past two years," said 
Toronto. Ont J». enter Mr. Orelham at one stage In his

Liberals, to enter 8peeoh ,iSome aak -why did
you support Union Government?’ 
dhln’t do it. I am glad every day 
that I didn't do so. I shall not give 
an explanation just now—perhaps the 
time will come when ! will."

The Borden Government was ertt 
icized by Hon. Mr. Graham for hav
ing proposed Union Government to 
the Liberals at such a late hour.

"Borden was driven to 
tain defeat when he asked the Liber
als to join his Government,” he de
clared.

call to Liberals, as 
the political orern again, and with a 
declaration that he believed In party 

the Dominion of Can-

I

garrison.
The first business of the assembly 

the election ot a chairman, after 
were said by the Rev. BRITISH LABOR LEADERS GET 

TOGETHER WITH SAM GOMPERS
former said Mr.‘‘Union

- Meighen, “has been fortunate in one 
respect—it has not been allowed to 
stagnate for want of criticism. Ties 
have been cut, there have been no 

face cer- penalties, no conditions, no entry fee;
for thirteen months we have had the 
greatest free-for-all In our political 
history. In some quarters critics 
have become enemies; for whatever 
else can be said of the Goverhmeat's 
foes. It must be admitted that they 
present an abundant and rather start
ling variety.

“I believed in Union Government a 
year ago—I believe in it today. 
Granted faithful co-operation within 
the caBlnet, and a fair attitude with- 
oct, it means/ I think, the best re
sults to Canada, Believing that my 
duty is unsparing service as a min- 

that Government, whole-

wbich prayers

International TradesAgreed to Form a Nucleus for an
Union Congress and Plan to Meet Simultaneously With 

-Will be Divorced from Meeting
Hon. Mr. Graham said the Union

believe in party government," Government was the greatest adver- 
said Mr Graham, "on general princl- tisin?, government he had ever known 
plea, and because It Is tor the good ot. The ordinary pres, mediums 

The party system is were not enough for the Union Gov
ern meat to apprise the country of 
its works. It had even 
as to run a newspaper. “Financially 
the war saved Canada, and political
ly the war saved the Government/'

He the former Minister remarked.
James A. Robb, M.P., Huntington,

Quebec, Liberal Whip In the House 
of Commons, in a brief address, ap
pealed for unity as between the races 
and creeds in Canada, and cited in
stances of toleration and flair play 
in Quebec province. He assured the 
gathering that “if anybody is worry
ing about what is going to happen in 
Ottawa at the next session of par
liament, It ts not the grand old Lib
eral party,"

W. E. N. Sinclair, of Oshawa, î>rê-
Ubem‘ Washington, J-Uj. 21-Report, from 

r!*»t™ lead from twenty-one cities, showing more than 
Sh WBMd U'-Urtcr who was enable 196.000 men unemp oyed were sob- 
to be present, and who sent his con- milted to the
gratnlations on to. staunch Liberal mlttee today by Frank ,e=
SUto, shown hy ttl. na,

the era ot Bng-
the Peace Conferenci 
at Berne.polie

iiand ot the people. ■
the only system we should tolerate in 
times ot peace."

Following this idea, after b critic
ism ot the Union government, Hon.
Mr. Graham declared, "party go 
ment wflll come very shortly, 
concluded hy urging that Liberals un
ite in anticipation of this. The audi- 

approved of his appeei with 
cheers and applause.

Hon. Mr. Graham told the gather
ing that, had he "been looking for 
agsirandlzement," he would have been 
in the Union Government; that he 
had been offered a position in it, how
ever, he admitted. “Buit," he added,
"I could have had a higher position 
In it than any Liberal in the Unton- 
Government at the pres eat time, 
but declined the offer, and. “I am 
glad ot it," he said.

“Sir Wilfrid wants the re-tmion of 
the Liberal party," said Mr. Graham 
•und hte wants the support ot every 
man, woman and child who believes 
in Liberal principles. I ask no man to 
apologize to me for the opinions ha [atkm.

STEAMSHIPS QUIT 
BUENOS AIRES

ne so flaxgo
21—An adjourned can delegates will 30 to Farts tomor- 

conference ot loaders ot British labor row where. Mf. Ojmpe™ 
with Samuel Compere and other Am- <t Is hoped o alJ 
ertcan tabor delegatee now ,n En, ~ SSjSKT £
land has reported an agreement to Brltuh rommlttee. 
form a nucleus for an International The nrltish Trade Vnlon Congress 
Trades Union Congress. Mr. Gompers (9 commttteed to the idea of an Intec 
wifi confer with the British commit- national Socialist and Labor Confer- 
re. in the next few days to formulate ence. Thts conferenco was first BO.

rendît: ffsr-M ts - ‘L“
. MLS-:srs

Mr. Gompers and the other Ameri- Berne.

London, Jan.

The Harbor Tie-up is Divert
ing Shipping to Other 
Points.

inter of
hearted loyalty to its every member, 
and continued fidelity to its chief, 

I have learned, through many 
to honor. That duty I Intend

to discharge *'
Buenos Aires, Jan. 21.—Nineteen 

fteamship and thirteen sailing vessels. THE UNEMPLOYED 
INCREASES IN U. S

aggregating 90,000 tons, are 
in the harbor awaiting orders, on ac- 
count of the strike of harbor workers 

They fly the British, French

further proof Is being obtained dally 
of the Increasing extent of unemploy
ment. and that action mua be tatou 
immediately If serious labor trouble» 

to be avoided.

that "there wtil be bre-.d lines In 
every industrial centre before May 1 

Mr. Morrison appeared In support 
o, legislation to restrict Immigration.- 
Mr. Morriaon told the committee that

H
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ïHUMBERT FREED
OF TREASONCANADA PRESENTED WITH THREE 

AIRPLANES AT HENDON AIRDROME
SPORTING GOSSIP PORTUGUESE REVOLUTION HAS NOT

MADE ANY GREAT HEADWAY
MAN WHO BOTTLED UP 

U-BOATS COMES HOME r/
FREDERICTON LOST 

TO ST. ANDREWS
French Editor Falsely Accused 

ibf Communicating With the 
Tinemy.

SAdmiral Strauss Laid Big Mine 
Belt in North Sea —• Com
mander Glefesford Tells 
How He Sacrificed Destroy
er Shaw.

The Machines Will be Sent to Canada to Form the Nucleus 
of an Air Fleet—Duchess of Devonshire Was Present at 
the Ceremonies Attendant Upon the Presentation.

Advices from Lisbon Show That the Government Controls 
the Situation and That Republican Leaders Are United 
in Defence of the Regime — Monarchy Proclaimed at 
Oporto.

Five Rinks a Side Curled Last 
Night on the Local Ice— 
Final Score 90 to 60.

Parla, Jan. 21.—(Havas).—Investi
gations have established the falsity of 
accusations made against Charles 
Humbert, who was charged with com
municating to Germany the contenta 
of two documenta relative to the Na
tional Defence.

Charles Humbert, a member of the 
French senate and former editor of 
the Paris newspaper, Le Journal, be
came involved during the trials of 
Bolo Pasha, who was executed for 
treason, and the directors of the Ger
manophile newspaper, the Bonne tt 
Bouge. Revelations during the in
quiry into the Bolo Pasha case led to 
the arrest of Humbert, in whose news
paper Bolo had bought an interest 
with money that came from the Ger
man foreign, office through banking 
houses in New York.

While the case was pending it was 
said that fresh evidence of commuhi- 
cating with the enemy had been dis
covered. This was early last August 
and the court martial of M. Humlbert, 
fixed for Aug. 26, was postponed. Late 
In September a formal demand was 
Jafd before the French senate for the 
coiAeent of that body to prosecute him 
orak charge of treason, the penalty for 
which under the French code is death. 
No authoritative outline of the evi
dence said to have been found In the 
csee was ever given out

1
New York, Jan. 20.—Rear Admiral 

Joseph Strauss and Commander Wil
liam Glaaaford, who achieved distinc
tion with the American naval forces 
abroad, arrived on the Lapland today.

Admiral Strauss was the head of 
the greatest mine-laying expedition 
ever attempted when an American 
and British ileet working under his 
orders, spread 70,000 mines across 
the North Sea from the Scottish coast 
to Norway, 246 miles, and veritably 
bottled up the German submarines op
erating out of Helligoland and Keil.

‘‘When tho armistice came and 
some time before that the work of 
laying the great field, 20 miles wide 
and 245 miles long, was completed,” 
said Admiral Strauss, "and long be
fore that time we had begun to take 
toll from the Huns. We have positive 
information that many German sub
marines were destroyed, 
consisted of 11 ships between 6OC0 
and 6000 tons, four ocean tugs and 
several tenders and a force of 7,000 
men.

“We laid 70,000 mines, and at one 
time laid 5,600 mines in four hours. 
There were plans perfected to lay a 
complete mine barrier in the Mediter
ranean when the armistice came and 
stopped further work, 
navy had three ships working with 
us.”

Commander Glaesford was in com 
mnnd of the destroyer Shaw when her 
steering gear jammed at 6 o’clock In 
the morning of Oct. 0. She was one 
of the convoys of the giant Cunarde. 
Aquitania, then in the British Chan
nel loaded with American troops for 
a British port, 
whether the Shaw would mm the Oti- 
narder or Commander G las ford suf
fer his craft to be cut down, 
chose the latter course, and the Shaw 
was cut In two just forward 
bridge by the knifelike bow of the 
Aquitania.

“The Shaw is nearly made whole 
again at Portsmouth, where we took 
the after part of the destroyer 
the tragedy, which occurred 80 miles 
away in the British Channel,” said 
Commander G4 ass ford. “I was called 
home to take a new assignment else 
i would have been glad to have 
brought her Into an American port

London. Jan. 21.—A Ceremony 
which will prove historic when the 
air servi» in (Sutada is developed, 
took place today at the Hendon air
drome. Sir George Perley received 
from General Seeley three airplanes, 
presented to the Dominion by the 
citizens of Leicester, Huddersfield 
and Glasgow, respectively, 
machines were given some time back 
and have since been used for war 
purposes. It is now possible to hand 
them to the Canadians for their own

of Devonshire. Indy Perley, Lord 
Dos boro ugh. the Mayor of Hudders
field and l. J. Bruoq, President of tho 
Huddersfield Chamber of Commerce, 
and General Turner. Unfortunately 
the weather did nut permit of flying.

The Duchess of 1 Hi von shire. Indy 
Perley and Indy Des borough attach
ed mascots to each machine, teoeiv- 
ing a replica of the same as a souv
enir. ('ommemoraitive flags were al
so presented to Canadian Flying Of
ficers Major A. E. McKeever, Capt. 
L>. R. MacLaren and Lieut A. F 
Boynton.

General Seeley, who formerly com 
manded the Canadian cavalry and 
aow participates in the administra
tion of tiho air ministry, formally 
handed the machines over to Sir 
Georue Perley. He said: “1 wish to 
say that the decisive victory we won 
was due in the first degree to our 
mastery of the air, and this again 
was due in the highest degree to the 
valor and skill of our Canadian air-

P
A long and exciting curling match 

was played last night at the St. An
drew’s rink, when the visiting Frede
ricton curlers opposed the local St. 
Andrew’s teams. Midnight saw the 
hosts victorious with a total score of 
90 against the visitors’ 60 points.

The mosf interesting fight xvas at 
number one rink, where the players 
were neck and neck throughout until 
the final frame, will en the visitors 
pulled ahead with a total score of 
13—12.

The following are the scores by

Fredericton.
Albert Ritchie
E. A. McKay 
R. B. Vandine 
T. A. Bel more

skip..............13
T. Cameron 
Geo. Tayior 
N. Dougherty
F. P. Hatt

skip........... 8
L. McFadyen 
W. McKay 
Alex. Staples 
T.< L. Fowler

skip........
C. Berrv 
c. w. Hall 
H. Colwell 
T. A. Wilson M

skip...........7l3e|
R. E. McGlbbon H. Lyman 
Judge W. Limeick F. C. McNeill 
A E. Shute 
W. E. Fowler

nParte, Jan. 21.—CHrcumstanoee of 
the outbreak of the monarchlal 
ution in Portugal are given in an ag
ency despatch from Lisbon, filled at 
11.45 ajn., on Monday'.
"The Minister

Oouncll and Food Minister; M. Sal- 
ori, Minister of Home Affairs; Vis
count Barro, Minister of Justice and 
Instruction; M. Agalhees Lima, Min
ister for Foreign Affairs; Silva Ram
os, Minister of Communication and 
Public Works; Count Asevedo, Min
ister of Labor, and Tamaisxiini Bar
bosa. Minister of War.

Advices received also state that 
the telegraph and telephone lines be
tween Lisbon and Oporto have been 
cut, and declare that Manuel has also 
been proclaimed king in IJsbon.

"The monarchlal manifesto calls 
upon the population to fly the old blue 
and white royalist banner. The cab- 
mat has taken vigorous measures to 
maintain order. A state of selge has 
been proclaimed throughout the coun
try. The warships Vasco da Gama 
and Guadiaua have been called homo, 
and two other war vessels have been 
sent to Oporto. At Ootmbrata two 
divisions of the reserves have been 
called to the colors. The IJsbon gar
rison remains loyal to the govern • 
ment

"The message states that the trou
bles are not of a Bol-hevlk nature, 
but are merely due to iutcr-party quar
rels. From a conversation between 
Premier Barbosa and Ayres Ornellas, 
chief agent in Portugal of ex-King 
Manuel, adds the message, it appears 
that the former King considers the 
present moment inopportune for au 
attempt to restore thp monarchy."

1

Q
of War, with a num

ber of officers, took a special train to 
Oporto and arrived there yesterday. 
They were received at the station by 
officers of the garrison, who conduct
ed them to headquarters. There they 
were informed that a monarchy was 
about to be proclaimed in Oporto. 
The Minister and his suite were able 
to take a train for Lisbon. On their 
way they received confirmation of 
the proclamation of a monarchy in 
Oporto."

Direct advices from Lisbon receiv
ed at Madrid in an official message, 
state that the Government controls’ 
the situation, and that the Republican 
leaders are united in defense of tho 
present regime. Other messages re
port Lisbon quiet, wftli strong police 
forces guarding the palace of the Civ
il Governor.

The Commander at Coimbra has re
ceived orders to march upon Oporto, 
Braga and Viscus, where the mon&r 
chy was proclaimed by Coiniero.

Further advices from Governor of 
Pontevedra province, road at last 
night's cabinet meet in:, stated that 
the mouarchial government proclaim
ed in Oporto was constituted with 
Paira Coinceirco as president of the

Q
C
t:
h

“Never before has there been such 
a demand for good clothing, never 
before so difficult to get it, and 
never before so important to know 
the reliability of tho store where 
you trade.”—Trade Journal.

See our Blue Suits—they’re good, 
they're reliable, $25 to $40.

V

The gift of these airplanes by the 
citizens named was due mainly to 
the Imperial Air Fleet committee, 
headed by Lord Desborough, who 
worked hard to interest the cities of 
Great Britain in air force matters, 
and inspire them by (gifts such as 
this to foster good will with tho 
dominions.

A Canadian guard of honor 
mounted at Hendon today, the 
pany attending including the Duchess

ii
St. Andrews 

A. E. Everett 
F. W. Coombs 
C. H. Peters 
Dr. S. B. Smith

skip.............. 12
J. Gumming 
E. J. Willard 
Dr. A. H. Merrill 
P. A. Clark

skip.............. 17
Harry Dunn 
P. C. Gregory
A. G. Stevens
B. Stevens

d
h
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Gilmour’s, 68 King St. 
The Salvation Ar.nj^

Is looking for HELP, Thursday.

Our fleet

But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office, Store and House, all are 
asked to be ready for the Collectors

ENEMY ARMY 
NUMBERS 1,250,000

been heavy tolls among these classes, 
and the estimate of tho number of 
men now in the German army is plac
ed at 1,250,000.

How great have been the inroads 
of Bolshevist preaching in their 
ranks no one yet, not even their of
ficers, knows accurately. The of
ficers remain generally faithful to 
their commanders. It is iu his Offi
cers corps that Hindenbung places 
great reliance as a force to restore 
order in Germany should the old com
mand be called upon to undertake that 
task.

1
I

FRENCH CHAMBER
OF DEPUTIES

. ii 24 The BritishH. H. McLellan 
C. H. McDonald 
W. A. Stewart 
J. U. Thomas

1
I

Lack of Unity of Purpose and 
Control Renders Force of 
Negligible Value.

THE WEATHER.
skip 14 1Toronto, Jan, 21.—The weather to

day has been decidedly cold in east
ern Quebec and the Maritime Prov 
inoes, while in Ontario, it has been 
mild, except in the Ottawa Valley. "In 
the Western provinces it has been 
moderately cold in northern districts 
and mild in southern.

Cooperate, in Response to an 
Appeal from Clemqnceau, 
in Assisting Conference.

j

W. K. Moy 
Major J. M. Magee• "vblenz. Jan. 21—It is not to be 

• upposed that the German army has 
reased to be a potential military ma-
chine. Of course, it today is nothing ( While wo have fairly accurate data 
like it was on November 1.1, but it, j as to the demobilization, of privates, 
perhaps, is equal In size to what the j the extent of demobilisation of staff» 
German army was the first of July, j of divisions and regiments is not so 
****** • easy to get. in general, it is believed

There were about 3,500,000 men in I that the Germans will disband all regl- 
the German army when hostilities 
ceased; there are more* than 1,000,- 
000 men in the German army today.
Its morale in a crisis is a big ques
tion.

4
MEN’S BANQUET ty and vice, each in the grasp of all, 

if he chose to grasp them, paths to 
utter ruin and destruction. For this 
alone the speaker exhorted his follow
ers to be ever on their Watch for these 
temptations and to follow the path to 
righteousness and justice, thus he 
would be individually yrorklng out his 
own salvation, subsequently, that of 
his neighbor and ultimately the future 
of the state.

The reverend bishop gave a very in
structive and pleasing address, and at 
its conclusion each one present be
lieved that he had indeed a duty to 
perform in this mortal journey of life, 
so as to merit recognition In that 
world we know not of, and yet hold in 
awe and reverence.

Aftyr the address of the bishop, the 
financial standing of the church wub 
read to the assemblage, which showed 
the church to be in a nourishing con
dition in all its various activities. His 
Lordship the Bishop, arising again, 
complimented the members of the 
church on their great work, and paid 
a fitting tribute to the reverend pas- 
tor of the church, Rev. R. T. McKim, 
who has endeared himself to his little 
flock. The financial standing was pre
sented by the treasurer, L. H. Roberts 
and the wardens, H. W. Barton and 
E. A. Lawrenson. The gathering 
broke up with a closing prayer, and 
the singing of the National Anthem.

16 It was a question
1LAST EVENINGTotal................60

After the match tho visitors were 
served' hot. refreshments at the dub 
rooms and all enjoyed a good time

Paris, Jan. 21.—Premier Clemen
ceau, having appealed to thb Cham
ber of Deputies to co-operate" in the 
bask of making peace, Maurice d’Am
our, supported by 100 deputies, had 
introduced a motion in the chamber 
for the appointment of a committee 
on the subject to give its opinions on 
various matters, and to prepare re
ports for submission to the cham-

Total..........90
1He Min. Max.

....*34 *32
........ 86 34
........40 48
......... 40 48
........36 44
.........1)0 24

Male Members of St. Mary’s 
Church Enjoyed Repast and 
Heard Excellent Address 
Delivered by Bishop Rich
ardson.

Dawson ..............
Prince Rupert .
Victoria .............
Victoria ...............
Vancouver ..
Calgary ...............
Rattle ford...........
Montreal ............
Ottawa ...............
Quebec ...............
The Pas ............
Moose Jaw ....
St. John ............
Halifax .................

•—Below zero. >
Forecasts—Maritime—Light windsjt 

fine with a little higher temperature^*- 
Northern New England—Fair and 

warmer on Wednesday: Thursday 
cloudy. Moderate southeast and south

CANADIENS MET 
WITH A REVERSE

meats and divisions which were not 
part of the German army before the 
war. except certain now divisions 
formed of old regiments. It seems 
that at fewest fifty division skeletons 
are not functioning and being built up 
from men from other divisions. The 
completion of this work would give n 
standing army of approximately 1,000,-
000 men.

after ........ 41 8
..16 20
..18 28
..10 14

But it must be bonté in. mind that 
Hlndenburg has kept up a large part 
of the soldiers corps, and officers, and 
the skeletons of many regiments and 
divisions of which most of the priv
ates have been demobilized. Hinden- 
burg plans to turn over his command 
of the army to the Government on Feb
ruary 1, and it is his intention to de- 
liever then an appreciable army 
whatever use the Government
seek to put it to. ; shield it against invasion from the east

An expert has given me the ful- ' ;m(t against the Bolshevik poison from 
lowing statement as to tire best in- within 
formation on the morale of the Ger ,
man army A number of German divisions on

•'In addition to tho mon regWrly Ihisalan-Balkan Urn. hare not been 
demobiliz'd. laVtte numbers have do- at aI1 demobilized, and unlts^tlnvae 
sorted. Considerable numbers ot !" »>f districts are in the region next 
soldiers actual!) with their regl- !" the 1 0l,M appf“r *» I'rei’armg 
moms in their depots are doing little operations without much change 
move than eolleriing pat In general n their personnel In addition, units 
siKd! soldiers as remain with the col- *»«•• homo districts are In and about

Berlin are there, and recently other 
unite, although not any large number, 
have been moved into the vicinity of 
the capital. Units belonging in occu
pied territory are distributed in oc
cupied districts.

A careful review of the situation 
in a belt of 150 kilometres from the 
Rhine eastward shows that there are 
in that territory only units which were 
there before the war. or which oceupa- 

I Lion has moved there. This means 
I that no precautions have been taken

By this method, M. D'Amour joints 
ont, the parliament would be kept in 
close touch with the negotiations, and 
would afford the negotiators needed 
moral support. The chamber thus al
so would be able to study the prelim
inaries of the peace before they were 
Submitted for ratifications.

Arenas1* Defeated Flying 
Frenchmen Last Night in 
Toronto by Score of Eleven 
to Ttiree.

A men's banquet was held Land even
ing iu tne iSunuay school 
Alary s Church, Waterloo street, when 
about oue hundred 
members of the congregation of the 
•church gathered iu the rooms and au 
enjoyable time was .>peut.

The pa.-aor of the church, Reverend 
U. T. McKim, pretiidvd.

Alter tho exce-lleui. repast had been 
donu justice to by all present, a so
cial programme wus carried out, in 
which Thomas Guy delighted those 
assembled with several songs. Mr. 
Stone of W. H. Thorne Company, Lim
ited, was present mid delighted tho 
men with several picasmg selections 
ou a New Edison, Lie feature of the 
evening was the address of His lxird- 
sliip Bishop Rich..ru.-on who took as 
his subject "The challenge of the 
Church.” In the course of his re
marks he referred to the war, and to 
its happy ending, when the boys would 
return homeward iu the near future; 
and of the part which must be played 
by each, and nil, in the problems yet 
to tie borne b\ the country in the 
work of recon- rpetion. This he stat
ed was only side issue, when oue 
stops to consider his own spiritual 
wants, and Lie truggles he must un
dergo in ordi that he may yet bear 
the reinforcc-d temptations of the 
world, a world which loaned all rani-

room of Saint If0 6
.20 20

and fifty male :. 8 18
..10 22Great importance is attached to 

Die public volunteer recruiting now 
going on. and unemployment among 
the demobilized soldiers seems to be 

f°r ! aiding this work. 
may | ers call for lovers of their country to

VICTORIA SOLDIER HONORED.
Word has just been received by 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Boyer of Vic
toria. N. B.. that their son, Lieut. J. 
MaclxNxl Boyer, has beien awarded 
the military cross for conspicuous 
bravery during the advance near Cam
brai. Lient. Boyer, after graduating 
from St. John High School, entered 
Acadia University, anl while 
enlisted In the 65till Battery, Wood- 
stock. He took a draft overseas from 
that unit in January, 1917, and is at 
present with his battery in Oer-

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 21.—The Cana- 
nions met wtih a bad reverse in tho 
National Hockey league game here 
tonight, when Arenas defeated them 
by a score of eleven to three.

Recruiting post- BOY CAUGHT IN
ENGINE SHAFT

The Arenas were all over the visit
ors from beginning to end. and show
ed an amazing all-round superiority. 

The teams—
ARENAS.

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative ef
fect. LAXATIVE I)ROMO QUININE 
(Tablets) can he taken by anyone 
without causing nervousness or ring
ing in the head. There is only one 
Bromo Quinine." 

sienatune on the

Whirled Around Several 
Times, Receiving Severe 
Injuries.

there

CANADIENS.

Lindsay Vezina E. W. GROVE’S 
box, 30c.Defence. Woodstock, Jan. 21.—Early this af

ternoon Bert Bryson, a fifteen-year- 
old lad of Kilbum, Victoria County, 
was working around a (gasoline eng
ine that wfcs cutting wood, when his 
clothes caught in the axle of the en
gine and he was whirled around the 
shaft injuring his head and face very 
severely. Dr. Barle dresfeed the wound 
and he was sent by the Perth train 
to the hospital at Woodstock. He 
had not recovered consciousness up
on his arrival here.

Mummery Hallors appear to have little disposition to 
obey military orders, which involve 
personal danger to themselves. Of the 
few exceptions at present a-ppear to he | 
earno units employed in enforcing or
der in Berlin

“The morale of the volunteer

Defence.
rvRandall . -Corbeau

‘►l il
-w,

K
'R. Wing.

-■Skinner ........ ........ Pitre
L. Wing.

Crawford . Courture .

mforces is yet to bo tried. Officers who 
have not been regularly demobilized [ 
appear to be largely remaining at ; 
their posts marking time in anticipa
tion of any turn of events which may 
restore the normal military procedure.. ,
There ere many eviden. es of their at.;1»' «.Teroiaue looking to-«^r-d a re- 
tempts to restore regimental life on sumption of hostilities with the Allies, 
the same lines as existed in the depots '«»>♦ ™ »=. Mste.rn, front; »e 
prior to the war. but their effort, do ^ -tuffs continue to -operate, in 
not appear to extend to the enforce- I ' lu‘ rtT ot 9eIman>. ! lti f"11» s 8 8 
ment ot objectionable orders. ! Ù8V<’ dl-banded and loca command

I is vested in the curps staffs which 
j were Germany’» system before the

Noble
Substitutes—Meeking, Denneny, Rit

chie and Adams; Canadiens. McDonald 
and Berllnquette.

Referee—L. Marsh; Judge o-f Plav. 
S Valr.

Cleghorn

Lovely New

Evening Gowns
«*• m AMERICAN SAILORS 

HOME BY FEB. 15
i* X- *?LOCAL BOWUNG. Chipman S2 79 84—245 81 2-3

Annstrong Jr. 77 73 79—218 73 SÉTHE SENIOR LEAGUE.
On the Y. M. C. I Alleys last 

evening the Hawks and Autos met. 
Tne latter team took all four points. 
Tonight the Robins and Owls meet. 
Following are the scores of last even
ing's activities: —

397 399 406 1202 
A. L. Boodwin.

77 82 88—’42 80 2-3 
76 89 78—243 81

.

London, Jan. 24—Franklin D. Roose
velt, under-secretary of the navy, after 
a conference with Admiral Sims on 
plans for demobilization of the Am
erican navy in American vjitere, &aid 
tonight that he was confident that 
with the exception of about 3,000 men, 
the American navy Vould be out of 
Europe not later than February 15.

When tho armistice was signed 
ther© were 70,000 American sailors In 
European waters. Today there are 
approximately 23,000. Several thous
ands are at aviation stations in France 
and Ireland, but are being sent home 
as >iy>i<lly as possible.

Of Negligible Value. Leighton . .
White . . .
J Leaman . SO 81 76—236 78 2-8
Perley . . . St 103 91—208 96
G- Leaman . 75 85 80—240 SO

"So long as tin* present la. k of 
unity of purpose and control continues 1 SPECIAL SERMONS 
the German army is of negligible va- ! 
lue for any military operations. Nev-1 
ertheless, if any turn of events should j 
happen to bring about any common in
spiration among the German people 
there still exists a skeletonized Ger
man organization which in such an 
event might quickly become an effec
tive army."

In consideration of the German 
rmy, especial attention should be 

paid to the nation-wide enlistment of 
volunteers now going on, under which 
many men demobilized are again join
ing the army in response to the call 
fur troops to protect Germany on the 
east and maintain order within the 
boundaries of the nation.

For the most part the German di
visions have gone to their home, dis
tricts—that is, the regions where 
they were garrisoned before the war.
Tliis is not true of some forces on 
the eastern border, which are being 
held in readiness to fight against the 
threatened invasion of the Fatherland 
by the Poles or by the Bolsheviki.

It has been proved not true that all 
German soldiers except two classes 
have been discharged. The class of 
*97, ’98 and '99 have not been dis
charged official^ Members of classes 
of "96 and ’97 living In occupied Ger
many have been di&cnarged, and the 
discharge of all members of these 
classes had been promised for Febru
ary, but has not yet taken place.

ON NEXT SUNDAY In All Their Freshness, 
Shown for ihe First Time

Gorman
Von lot .... 78 80 81—239 79 2-3 
MvShnne ... 74 80 79—233 77 2-3 
Jarvis . ... .108 91 93—292 97 1-3

.. 91 88 m—280 93 1-3 
. . 90 87 86—263 87 2-3 397 440 412 1249Pamphlets regarding tuberculosis 

and its treatment are now being for
warded through the mails to the dif
ferent pastors of all churches in the 
city, requesting them to draw the at
tention of their parishouers to fho 
work of combatting the ravages of 
this disease. Sunday next the twenty 
sixth instant, is to be known, as 
"Tuberculosis Sunday," when at the 
morning services at all the churches 
in the city sermons will be based on 
the treatment of this disease, so as 
to help allevtiate the sufferings of 
those poor mortals go afflicted.

The literature to be <Jisti|juted 
throughout the city on the treument 
of he disease, and the care of those 
ill with such a malady, should be of 
vast import to all citizens, especially 
to tho mothers of children, as such 
literature is of a highly instructive 
and educational character, and well 
worthy of thoughtful consideration. 
The sermons on Sunday morning 
next, should be an incentive to all to 
attend the services, and grasp as 
fully as is possible the instructions

l]
COMING ICE SPORTS.

There will be a set of ice sports 
held under the misplces of the Y. M. 
C. I. at Victoria Rink, Tuesday even
ing, February 11th, for which valuable 
and useful prizes will be given It is 
hoped that those interested in ice 
sports will condition themselves and 
enter in the different events, as It is 
the desire of the committee to make 
this the event of the season, 
events are as follows:

220 yards.
440 yards.
880 yards.
One Mile
Three miles
220 yards (for boys under 33 years 

of age).
880 yards (for boys under 13 years 

of age).
Wheelbarrow Race.
Snowshoe Race.
440 yards (for High School boys).
440 yards (for policemen)
440 yards (for military men)
440 yards (for firemen).
440 yards (for Street Railway men).
Team races are also being arrang

ed. Entries will close on or before 
February 5th, with Joseph McNamara, 
physical director Y. M. C.I.

■441 406 440 1307
Hawks.

McGee .... 83 95 82—260 86 2-3 
Moore .... 86 79 78—243 81 
Dover ..... 82 79 82—243 81
McBride . . . S4 96 83—263 87 2-3 
Harrington . . 82 72 88—242 80 2-3

A Wonderful Collection of Dainty 
Oreationa for Coming Festivities 

—Just Opened

.
I;

is Your Bload Starving 
For Want of Iron ?

nThe
417 421 413 1251 

ON BLACK’S ALLEYS.
On Black's Alleys last evening the 

Speeds and Weasels met In the City 
League, the former team taking three 
points.

Tn the Commercial League the 
s tandard team forfeited the game to 
their opponents, the Western Union.

A postponed game between tha 
George E. Barbour and A L. Goodwin 
trams was played, the latter team 
taking all four points. Tonight the 
George E. Barbour team and the team 
from Ames Holden McCready meet.

Following are the scores of the 
games last evening:

CITY LEAGUE.
Speeds.

Foshay . . .101 80 91—272 90 9-3 
Leeman ... 74 80 81—235 78 1-3 
Logan .... 86 91 85—254 84 2-3 
Daley ... 96 91 94-^281 92 2-3 
Sullivan . . .102 99 90—291 97

Smart designs and newest color
ing effects. Styles for maid and 
matron. All the delicate evening

i

Iron Is Red-Blood Food—Nuxated Iren 
Helps Put Roses Into the Cheeks 
of Women and Strength and En

ergy Into the Veins of Men.ÉHI shades: Shell, Nile, Sky; also Black,I If you were to go without eating 
until you become weak, thin and em 
aclated, you could not do a more ser
ious harm to yourself than when you 
*,e. your blood literally starve for waul 
of iron—Iron that gives it strength 
and power to change food into living 
tissue, mueeio and brain. Without 
plenty of iron in the blood, no matter 
how much or what you eat, your food 
•umply passes through you without 
doing you any good—you don’t got 
the strength out of it and instead of 
being filled with youthful strength and 
energy you are weak, nervous and all 
run-down. If you are not strong or 
well you owe it to yourself to make 
the following test: See how long you 
can walk or how far you ran walk 
without becoming tired. Next take 
two five-grain tablets of ordinary Nux 
ated Iron three times per day after 
meals for two weeks, then test your 
strength again and see how much you 
have gained. Numbers of nervous, 
run-down people who weie ailing all 
the while havp most astonishingly in
creased their strength and endurance 

^tuply by taking iron in the proper 
'form. But don't take the old kinds of 
iron simply to save a few cents. You 
must take Iron in a form that can be 
easily absorbed and assimilated Ilka 
Nuxated Iron i£ you want it to do you 
any good, otherwise it may prove 

than'useless. You

ITB Cherry, Turquoise.

Most effective and veryas

? new.THE PRIZE WINNERS.
The prize winners last evening at 

the Dominion L. O. L. Fair, now be
ing held in their rooms, Simdnds 
street follow:—Door prize, R. B. 
Stackhouse: excelsior table, R. Jones; 
bowling allejy premium, G. Logan; 
air gun ; premium, G. Smith ; gent’s 
bean board, M. Laskey; ladies’ bean 
board, Miss Ramsey.

The door prize tonight is a load of 
hard wood already cut for the stove.

ADDRESSED LODQ,E MEMBERS.
The Rev. Kenneth Parler, Guelph, 

Ont, addressed a large audience In 
the Fairvllle 
night, und« ,*the auspices of the Dom
inion L.O L 
coveted the enduring greatness of 
those who have worked for the mor
al advancement of the world, 
along the same lines as the add 
which he had previously given at the 
Brussels street church.

UJÆ
M The prices Very moderateArmy Numbers 1,250,000.

m
CHAMPION WALSH.

Archie Walsh, champion candle pin 
bowler, has notified General Secre
tary J. Harry Coholan, Y. M. C. I., 
that he could probably arrange his 
schedule so as to be able to bowl an 
exhibition game here on the occasion 
of the second anniversary of the open
ing of the institution

The size of a class In Germany aver
ages 600,000, but of course, there have $23.50 to $47.50L\456 436 441 1333

Weasels.
Belyea ... 82 87 89—268 86 
Stevens . . .90 91 8 
Keelv .... 88 80
Lewis............ 91 101 94—286 95 1-3
Gambtin .90 93 88—271 90 1-3

l:

DANIELr-273 91 
256 85 1-3

a London House 
Head of King St. (te*

WILL MANAGE LEAFS.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 21.—President 

McOafferty, of the Toronto Baseball 
Club announces that George (Mooney) 
Gibbon, veteran big league catcher, 
will manage the Leafs for the 1919 
season. Gibbon, a Canadian by birth 
and a resident of London, Ont, is ex
pected here this week to sign a con-

449 450 445 1344 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 

Western Union.
Fullerton .... 97 74 74—246 812-3 
L Bailey ... 84 98 74—276 92 
Alley .... 84 92 83—269 86 1-3

A. Bailey . .

Methodist dhurdh last
■His subject, which ' 1

. 83 72 78—233 77 2-3 
. 99 84 82—275 88 1-3

*
447 420 411 1278

George E. Barbour. THISTLES VS. ST. ANDREW’S,
(postponed Game) Saturday the St. Andrew's will play

Cosman ... 86 M 94—278 92 2-3 thfc Thistles, sixteen rinks being in 
Brundage ... 75 78 76—229 76 1-3 opération and the session lasting 
Armstrong Sr. 77 $1 73—231 77

LU
VI1Among the visitors In the city is 

James Sherry, of Memramcook, N.B.
A. T. Loger, Buctouche, is revis

it red at the Victoria. WÊM
Nuxated Iron from your druggist on 
an absolute guarantee of satisfaction 
ta your money will be refunded.

can procure

throughout the afternoon and evening.
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HOW THE POWERS LITHUANIA
VIEW RUSSIA TO HAVE HELP

WHAT ABOUT THE 
GERMAN CABLES?

PRINCE JOHN U.S. COMPTROLLER 
MAKES REPORT

HUMBERT FREED
OF TREASON

BUY

LAID TO REST xW"
* ^ #si

■e
A Volunteer Military Expedi

tion Will be Advanced to 
Their Aaeistanoe.

A Paris Journal Sums up the 
Situation, Giving Each 
Country’s Position.

Shows National Banks of 
America to Have Weather
ed Stress and Storm Most 
Successfully.

Simple Service Marked the 
Funeral of the Late Prime 
— Congregation at the 
Church Included Roy J 
Household.

French Editor Falsely Accused 
*>f Communicating With the 
Tînemy.

Paris Wants to Know if Ger
man Trans-Atlantic Cables 
Are to be Returned.

CONTROL OFParla, Jan. 21.—-(Havas).—Investi
gations have established the falsity of 
aoousatlon.s made against Charles 
Humbert, who was charged with com
municating to Germany the contents 
of two documents relative to the Na
tional Defence.

Charles Humbert, a member of the 
French senate and former editor of 
the Paris newspaper, Le Journal, be
came Involved during the trials of 
Bolo Paeha, who was executed for 
treason, and the directors of the Ger
manophile newspaper, the Bonne tt 
Bouge. Revelations during the In
quiry into the Bolo Pasha case led to 
the arrest of Humbert, in whose news
paper Bolo had bought an interest 
with money that came from the Ger
man foreign, office through banking 
houses in New York.

While the case was pending It was 
said that fresh evidence of commuhl- 
catlng with the enemy had been dis
covered. This was early last August 
and the court martial of M. Humbert, 
fixed for Aug. 26, was postponed. Late 
In September a formal demand was 
Jafd before the French senate for the 
cotisent of that body to prosecute him 
(üWk charge of treason, the penalty tor 
which under the French code is death. 
No authoritative outline of the evl- 
dence said to have been found In the 
case was ever given out

Stockholm, Jan. 21.—Swedish mili
tary missions which have returned 
here from Lithirlans and Bsthonia. 
have reported favorably regarding the 
sending of a volunteer military expedi
tion into Lithiilana,. wpere the Lithu
anian forces are unable tg stem the 
Bolshevik advance. The mission re
ports against an expedition to Eetiio- 
nia, owing to the lack of economic 
resources there. The first Swedish 
detachment probably will start for TA- 
bua this week.

Paris, Jan. 21.—The attitude of the 
varions powers toward Russia Is sum- 
n ed up today by LTnfoi mstlon, which 
states that the situation stands as 
follows :

"Franco and Italy heretofore have 
been tor intervention on condition that 
the Allies were unanimous for It 
Great Britain, through Premier Lloyd 
George, has expressed a desire to seu 
intervention limited to the coasts of 
'lie Caspian Sea, leaving to Russia 
tiie adjustment of her own affairs In 
the Interior. President Wilson seems 
to agree with the latter conception, 
and to be still hoping to see the Bol
shevik!, in the process of evolution, 
establish a regime less resembling an 
anarchical one. Japan has not yet 
agreed to consider tJhe possibility of 
prolonging the action she has under
taken in Siberia.

Paris, Jan. 21.—Are the German 
trans-Atlantic cables to be given back 
tc Germany? The Matin asks this 
question to today’s issue It points 
out that the two cables were cut, four 
hours after Great Britain’* d-'claratlcn 
of war by a British cruiser close to 
Fayal, in the Azores. The cables be
came prises of war, Great Britain 
taking one and France the other. 
Great Britain used heris in connec
tion with her own cable tinea to Can
ada, while France made no use of the 
line which sir* was allotted.

1 SIBERIAN RY. Washington, Jan. 21—In n-nmmi re
port Issued by the comptroller of the 
currency for the fiscal year ending 
October 81, he reviews the activities 
of national banks during the period of 
the war.

The comptroller says the demands 
upon the capital and banking resour
ces of the

London, Jan. 21.—The funeral of 
Prince John took place today. The 

^remains lay since last night in front 
of tho altar In Sandringham church. 
Those’ present at today's ceremony 
were the King and Queen, Princess 
Mary, Prince George, Prince Henry, 
Queen Alexandra, Princess Victoria, 
Queen Maud of Norway and the 
Crown Prince Olaf. The congrega
tion ait tiie church included the Royal 
household.

The service was exceedingly sim
ple. The coffin waa carried to the 
neisjhboring churchyard, where the re
mains were buried in close proxim
ity to those of the son of King Ed- 
wardv and Queen Alexandra, who 
died in his infancy. After the coffin 
had been lowered, the King and 
Queen stopped to the graveside and 
dropped flowers Into the grave.

Administrative Positions Fill
ed by Americans and R 
sians—Workshops at Vladi
vostok.

us-

country have been unpara 
lelled, and that "the financial strain 
upon us would have wrecked and 
crumbled any financial system hot 
founded on sound economic laws and 
governed by conservation 
Itshed principles of finance, and no 
system, however meritorious, could 
have survived such strain had not Its 
component parts been operated and 
directed by men of character and ex
perience, willing and able to rise to 
the supreme demands of the hour.

"Through these trials and tests,” 
said he, “the national banks of the 
country and our federal reserve eys 
tern have passed triumphantly. Their 
resources have risen steadily during 
this period of stress and strain to the 
highest figures ever attained, the na
tional bank resources on November, 
1918, being $19,821,404.000.

During the past eighteen months 
this country has raised through bend 
issues an amount more than six times 
as great as was raised during the tour 
years of thé civil war, and largely at 
rates of Interest not one half as high 
as those paid during tlxat period.

The comptroller shows that of the 
$17.000,000,000 of liberty bonds placed, 
more than eight and a half billion 
dollars* or 60.6 per cent were mar
keted through the instrumentality of 
the national banks.

ill Vladivostok, Jan. 20.—(By W. B. 
Playfair, Canadian Press Correspon
dent)—A corrected version of the 
agreement for control of the Siberian 
railway gives the Americans control 
from Portgranlchna to Omrik, a dis
tance of 3,000 miles. The administra
tive positions aro filled by Russians 
and Americans, In equal numbers, 
and there are Russians only In the 
working staff. Major Stevens Is chief 
administrator, with General Horvath 
as co-director. Americans are to 
guard the line.

The British control the tin? from 
Omsk to the front; the French control 
the Kapdarowsk line and the Japa
nese the line from Blagokestchensk 
to Chita.

Cars and engines are being sup
plied from America. Great work
shops are being opened up In Vladi
vostok, and every effort will be made 
to speed up operations.

and es tab- COUNTY COUNCIL
AT CARLETON

TEST THE RIGHT 
TO BOOST RATES

"Never before has there been such 
a demand for good clothing, never 
before so difficult to get It, and 
never before so important to know 
the reliability of tho store where 
you trade."—Trade Journal.
See our Blue Suite—they’re good, 
they’re reliable, $25 to $40.

Woodstock, Jan. 21.—The rem 1-an
nual meeting of Carlton County coun
cil commenced today. Only routine 
business was transacted.
County council opened its semi-annu
al meeting at Andover this morning. 
It will not finish until Saturday after
noon. Ooun. J. W. McPhail is the 
warden. Dr. Melvin. of St. John wifi 
address the board tomorrow after 
noon on health matters.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 21—First steps 
to test the right of Postmaster-Gener
al Burleson to fix long distance tele
phone rates in Michigan were taken 
today -by Attorney-General Groesback 
in the filing of petitions in circuit 
court for an injunction to prevent the 
various companies in the States froùi 
putting into effect new rates, recent* 
ly announced by the postmaster-gen-

!u ORATORY DELAYS
RELIEF BILL

Victoria

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. 
The Salvation Ar.nj^

Is looking for HELP, Thursday.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Henry Waterton.
The many friends of Mrs. Henry 

Waterton, wife of the Rev. Henry 
Waterton, rector of Kingston, will be 
grieved and shocked to hear of her 
death last Wednesday afternoon. She 
was ill only a few days with influenza 
followed by double pneumonia and 
heart failure. She was a great and 
willing worker to the church and Sun
day school as well as an enthusiastic 
president of the Kingston Woman*
Auxiliary and an honorary president 
of the three branches of the parish.
All branches showed their apprecia
tion of her work by maxing her a Hfe 
member of this organization. During 
the brief time, two and a half years, 
she has been in the parish Mrs. Water- 
ton organized three Sunday schools, 
one at Reed's Point, one at Nutter's, 
the other at Lakeside, in which she 
took such pride and worked so faith
fully aud unselfishly that she seldom 
considered her own nealth. Mrs, Wat
erton was thoughtful of others, taking 
opportunities of helping in sickness 
and need. Her bright and cheerful 
disposition made her beloved by all 
who knew her. She will be greatly 
missed by her large circle of friends 
and heartfelt sympathy is extended to 
Mr. Waterton in his sad bereavement 
Mrs. Waterton is survived by her 
sorrowing husband, her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hinton of 
Doaktown, one sister, Florence, and 

brother, Earle. A service was 
held at 2 o'clock when a large num
ber of sorrowing parishioner from 
all parts to the parish attended to 
show their love and respect, every 
one being deeply moved. The service lar.
was taken by the Rev. M. S. Shewan, ----- -------
reutor ot Sussex, wh° “ a£”r‘ church, where a requiem mass will
address and spoke ol Mis. Waterton a be celebrated by Rev j j Ryan, with 
Me and work in Kingston. The body |nterment ln tlle catholic cemetery, 
was taken to Doaxtown on r rmay 
and the burial took place there on 
Sunday afternoon in the Union burial 
ground. There was a service in St.
Andrew’s church, where deceased was 
organist tor some years and where 
she was married. The service waa 
taken by Rev. A. J. Patstone and the 
lesson waa read by the Rev. A. J. Mac- 
Neil. The church was filled with many 
who had known and loved her from 
childhood. The floral tributes were 

beautiful, Including a lovely 
and carnations with

Wilson's Bill for Famine Re
lief in Europe Kept Back by 
Senatorial Eloquence.But Very Few Will Refuse !

At Office, Store and House, nil are 
asked to be ready for the Collectors

TODAY’S the Day to order that 
Remington Typewriter from me. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jaa. A. Little, Mgr., 17 
Dock street, St. John, N. B.

ITALIAN DELEGATE
FRENCH CHAMBER

OF DEPUTES
Washington, Jan. 2d.—Growing op

position and protracted debate, cov
ering a variety of subjects, again pre
vented the senate from reaching a

Paris, Jan. 21.—The Italian Govern
ment nominated Senator Siloajoca, 
former Minister of Justice, as the Ital
ian member of the International Com- vote today on the bill appropriating 
mittee in Paris to study the question I $100,006,000 asked -by President Wil- 
of the League of Nations | son for famine relief in Europe.

THE WEATHER. eral more senators plan to apeak to 
morrow and some members said to 
r.ight passage of the measure before 
Thursday was improbable.ilToronto. Jan, 21.—The weather to

day hns been decidedly cold In east
ern Quebec and the Maritime Prov 
inoes, while in Ontario, it has been 
mild, except in the Ottawa Valley. In 
the Western provinces it has been 
moderately cold to northern districts 
and mild in southern.

WEDDINGS.Cooperate, in Response to an 
Appeal from Clemenceau, 
in Assisting Conference.

Sev-

Slocum—Gunter.

An interesting social event took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
brother-in-law, Councillor Jas. Mc
Millan, of Bocalee. on Saturday, the 
18th lust., when Mr. George W. Slo
cum, for many years a resident of St. 
John, but now residing at Water- 
borough, Queens County, was united 
in marriage to Miss Annie E. Gunter, 
of Springfield, Kings County, 
marriage ceremony took place in the 
presence of a goodly number ot the 
immediate friends ot the contracting’ 
parties, and was performed by the 
Rev. Thomas Hicks, of St. Andrews. 
At its close, and the usual felicitation» 
the guests sat down to an elegant 
luncheon, which left nothing to be de
sired. The bride was the recipient of 
numerous gifts. The happy couple left 
at noon tor St. John, on a tour through 
the province, followed by the good 
wishes of a larfee circle ot friends, 
with whom they are deservedly popc-

Parls, Jan. 21.—Premier Clemen
ceau, having appealed to thé Cham
ber of Deputies to co-operate" in the 
bask of making peace, Maurice d’Am- 
our, supported by 160 deputies, has 
introduced a motion in the chamber 
for the appointment of a committee 
on the subject to give its opinions on 
various matters, and to prepare re
ports for submission to the chaan-

Mtn. Max.
.*84 *82Dawson .. ..

Prince Rupert 
Victoria ..
Victoria .. ..
Vancouver ..
Oaigary...........
Hattie ford .. .
Montreal ..
Ottawa ...........
Quebec ...........
The Pas ........
Moose Jaw ..
St. John ........
Halifax...........

*—-Below zero. >
Forecasts—Maritime—Light wtndsj* 

fine with a little higher temperaturer- 
Northern New England—Fair and 

warmer on Wednesday: Thursday 
cloudy. Moderate southeast and south

.36 84
48. .40

40 48
36 44

TheIKl 24
41 8
16 20
IS 28 By this method, M. D'Amour joints 

out, the parliament would be kept in 
close touch with the negotiations, and 
would afford the negotiators needed 
moral support. The chamber thus al
so would be able to study the prelim
inaries of the peace before they were 
Submitted for ratifications.

BOY CAUGHT IN
ENGINE SHAFT

16 14
I0 6 Article JVe. 4 

Cut out for 
R/ftrtntt

.26 20
8 18

10 22

Pensions
/CANADA’S yearly pension bill is estimated by the Minister of Finance 

at $30,000,000. This is a minimum figure. How is this vast fund to 
be administered ? To whom will pensions be paid ? Everyone is asking 
these questions. Here is the official answer.
The Organization

A huge organization has been built up 
to handle pensions promptly, smoothly, 
fairly.

At its head is the Board of Pensions 
Commissioner^. This Board is to be de
veloped as a civil rather than as a military 
body. It consists of three men, each ap
pointed for ten years, each devoting hia 
whole time to his duties as a Commissioner.

The Head Office of the Pensions Board 
is at Ottawa; and there are seventeen 
branch offices in the principal centres 
throughout Canada. An important branch 
is in operation in London, England.

These local branches receive applications 
from soldiers’ dependents for pensions; 
send “Visitors" to call on pensioners in 
their homes; hold medical re-examinations; 
handle complaints.

The Board keeps a representative trav
elling from coast to coast interviewing 
pensioners and addressing organizations 
interested in their welfare. He has already 
conferred with more than 30,000 pen
sioners.

At present 60,000 pensions are being 
administered by the Board.
A Pension—IF hat it is

A pension is not a gift, gratuity or re
ward for service done. It is compensation 
—money paid as a right by Canadians, 
through their Government, to offset in a 
measure the handicaps suffered in war by 
their fellow-citizens—a debt that the coun
try owes to our returnr j men, and to the 
dependents of those who have fallen.

It is in this spirit that Ordere-in-Council 
governing pensions are framed. It is in 
this spirit that the Board of Pensions 
Commissioners administers these Orders- 
in-Council.
To Whom Payable

Pensions are not awarded for sendee.
Broadly speaking, any soldier or sailor 

who was disabled during his service is 
entitled to a pension—provided medical 
treatment fails to restore his full normal 
capacity.

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative ef
fect. LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE 
(Tablets) can he taken by anyone 
without causing nervousness or ring
ing in the head. There is only one 
Bromo Quinine." 

signature on the

Whirled Around Several 
Times, Receiving Severe 
Injuries. Mrs. James Pender.

E. W. GROVE’S 
box, 36c. Mrs. James Pender, widow of the 

founder of the big local nail making 
concern, James Pender & Go., Ltd., 
died at four o’clock yesterday morn
ing at her residence, 149 Canterbury 
street. Mrs. Pender, who before her 
marriage waa Miss Charlotte E. Coop
er, was a life long resident of the city, 
a communicant of St. David’s Presby
terian church, and one who was held 
in high esteem by all who knew her. 
She la survived by one son, J/ Vance 
Pender; one daughter, Mrs. Charles 
W. (Baillie. and one sister, Mrs. D.

the west-

The amount of the pension is based on 
the extent of the physical handicap he has 
suffered.

The physical condition of the disabled 
man is described on his discharge from the 
service by a Medical Board. Pension is 
awarded according to the amount of dis
ablement from which he is then found to 
be suffering.

The percentage of handicap has been 
- carefully and thoroughly worked out for 
every disability. It is both accurate and 
fair.

■Woodstock, Jan. 21.—Early tills at- 
tarnoon Bert Bryson, a fifteen-year- 
old lad of Kllburn. Victoria County, 
was working around a gasoline eng
ine that wfts cutting wood, when his 
clothes caught In the axle of the en- 

v gine and ho was whirled around the 
shaft injuring his head and face very 
severely. Dr. Barle dressed the wound 
and he was sent by tho Perth train 
to the hospital at Woodstock. He 
had not recovered consciousness up
on his arrival here.

1 'V "

. very
cross of roses 
the inscription: "In memory of a dear 
Mill loving wire, from her broken- 
hearted husband.

Broken circle, in loving membrance 
from the family.

Wreath, with sympathy of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary.

Wreath, deepest sympathy from 
Aunt Nancy Russell and family'. 

Wreath, with sympathy from Misses 
Louisa Northrup and Mrs.

NS

Jew S. Mitchell, who resides in 
era states. The funeral will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from her late residence.

■ AMERICAN SAILORS 
HOME BY FEB. 15 The relationship between the Medical 

Board and the pension applicant is that of
Mrs. William Avery.

The death of Mrs. Mary J. Avery, 
widow of William Avery, occurred at

caster avenue 
a daughter of the late Joseph Mc
Hugh. is survived by one daughter, 
Miss Nellie; two brothers. John Mc
Hugh, ot Boston, and Josqph, of the 
I. C. R. baggage staff, and one sister. 
Miss Teresa McHugh, ot this city.

Sister Mary of St Hubert.

Tho death has taken place in tho 
Monastery ot the Good Shepherd of 
Sister Mary of St. Hubert, who had 
been a member of the Order for 26 
years, 25 of which she had spent tn 
St. John. Sister Mary was a native 
ot Ware, Mass. She had -been ill only 
a short time, death taking place from 
pneumonia. The funeral will be held 
at 11 am. today. Requiem mass will 
be celebrated at 9 o’clock.

jOlCns Ida and 
Laura Whiting.

Wreath, in loving remembrance 
from Long Reach aud Whitehead Wo- 
men's Auxiliary.

Wreath, deepest sympathy from 
Reed'a Point Sunday school.

Flat boAquet, with deepest syrnpiv 
thy from Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Watson.

Cross, in esteemed memory and 
deep heartfelt sympathy from the 
Chapter of Kingston Deanery.

Sheaf, with sympathy from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. McBean, Mrs. A. C. Me- 

Misses Margaret and Bertie Mc-

London, Jan. 2<1—Franklin D. Roose
velt, under-secretary of the navy, after 
a conference with Admiral Sims on 
plana for demobilization of the Am
erican navy in American vjitere, &aid 
tonight that he was confident that 
with the exception of about 3,660 men, 
the American navy Vould be out ot 
Europe not later than February 15.

When the armistice was signed 
ther© were 70,01)0 American sailors ln 
European waters. Today there are 
approximately 23,000. Several thous
ands are at aviation stations ln France 
and Ireland, but are being sent home 
as >ipi(lly as possible.

doctor and patient. Every opportunity is 
given to have the man’s condition judged 
from his point of view.

yesterday at her home In Lan- 
Mrs. Avery, who was

eshness, 
irst Time

Amount of Pension
The pension is awarded to a soldier or 

sailor so that he can live in decent comfort, 
despite hie handicap.

The money he may be able to earn, or 
the money he earned before the war, does 
not affect the amount of his pension. The 
extentof his handicap alone in the general 
labor market is considered.

Every man who has increased hie in
come by Vocational Training will not have 
his pension decreased or discontinued.

Trie amount of the pension varies also 
according to the soldier’s rank; but his 
trade or profession is not considered. The 
minimum pension for a totally disabled 
unmarried soldier or sailor of the lowest 
rank is 3600 a year.

Pensions to Dependents
Widows of soldiers or sailors who have 

died during or as a result of service, are 
entitled to pension so long as they do riot 
remarry.

Children of soldiers or sailors are en
titled to pensions up to the age of sixteen, 
if boys, or seventeen, if girls.

Pension is awarded to the parents of a 
soldier or sailor according, (a) to the de
gree of their dependency on the deceased 
soldier and, (b) according to their needs.

n of Dainty 
Feativittaa Laggon.

The pall-bearera were Messrs. Her- 
Attrldge, Chester Mitchell, Lome 

Walter Freeze, Ellis Merse-9d

Is Your Bload Starving 
for Want of Iron ?

Miss Margaret Calder.
newest color- 

<r maid and 
'icale evening 
il also Black,

Camirobello. June 19.—'The l'unera! 
service ot Miss Margaret Calder. who 
recently died at the Lynn Hospital, 

held from her home hero on 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. J. D. Corey 
held service at the house and church 

He was assisted

Iron Is Red-Blood Food—Nuxated Iren 
Helps Put Roses Into the Cheeks 
of Women and Strength and En

ergy Into the Veins of Men.
If you were to go without eating 

until you become weak, thin and em 
aclated, you could not do -a more ser
ious harm to yourself than when you 
lei your blood literally starve for want 
of iron—Iron that gives it strength 
and power to change food Into living 
tissue, muscle and brain, 
plenty of iron in the blood, no matter 
liow much or what you eat, your food 
umply passes through you withoui 
doing you any good—you don’t get 
the strength out of it and instead of 
being filled with youthful strength and 
energy you are weak, nervous and all 
run-down. If you are not strong or 
well you owe it to yourself to make 
(he following test: See bow long you 
can walk or how far you ran walk 
without becoming tired Next take 
two five-grain tablets of ordinary Nux 
ated Iron three times per day after 
meals for two weeks, then test your 
strength again and see how much you 
have gained. Numbers of nervous, 
run-down people who were ailing all 
the while havp most astonishingly in
creased their strength and endurance 

^$nply by taking Iron in tho proper 
■form. But don't take the old kinds of 
iron simply to save a few cents. You 
must take iron In a form that can be 
easily absorbed and assimilated like 
Nnxatcd Iron if you want It to do you 
any good, otherwise It may prove 

’ worse than useless. You can procure
■ V Nuxated Iron from your druggist on

Specks Floating
and at the grave.
■by Rev. Q. E. Tobin. The floral tri
butes consisted of several beautiful 
wreaths front the Massachusetts 
friends and the island relatives and 
friends.

Before His Eyes
When specks start to float before 

the eyes, when everything turns black 
for a few seconds and you feel as if 
you were going to faint, you may rest 
assured that your liver is not working 
properly.

The essential thing to do in all cases 
where the liver Is slow, lazy or torpid, 
Is to stir it up by the use of a medi
cine that will clear away all the waste 
and poisonous matter from the sys
tem, and prevent as well as cure all 
the troubles arising from this accumu
lated mass which has collected in the 
system.

Keep the bowels open by using Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you will 
have no liver trouble of any kind. They 
will clear away all the waste and ef- 
fette matter which has collected and 
make the liver active and working pro-

Mr. John R. Morrison, Grand River 
Falls, N. S., writes:—"Several months 
ago I was troubled with a sour stom
ach, and had specks floating before 
my eyes. I took five vials of Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pills which cured and 
cleaned my blood before any length 
of time.
and they got some, and they, too, find 
themselves different since they took 
them. 1 recumuitiud your pills very 
highly."

Milburns Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c.

Mrs. Inez Carson.
d very Campobello, Jan. 20.—Died, at the 

Memorial Hospital whereWithout Chlpman
she had gone for treatment, on wed- 
nesday night, 16th. Inez Carton, be
loved wife of Sergeant C. W. Carson, 
aged 30 years. Besides a husband she 
is survived by one child, a little daugh
ter aged seven years, a mother and 
three brothers, John Floekton of the 
island, William and Paul Floekton of 
the United States.

Sergt. C. W. Carson, who has been 
eerving for more than two years at 
the front, has recently returned home 
and much sympathy is felt for him 
as well as for tile other members ol 
the family In their bereavement. The 
remains wore conveyed by steamer 
Grand Manan home on Friday and on 

interred in the Episcopat 
Rev. G. E. Tobin officiating.

oderate
A®7.50

;®j

■ Saturday
cemetery, A complete schedule of the pensions granted to disabled soldiers 

and sailors, and to their dependents, will be sent to anyone inter
ested. Apply to Board of Pensions Commissioners, Ottawa.

, (7Maurice Reardon.
’ f Director ofWoodstock, Jan. 21.—Maurice Rear

don died last night from brain trou
ble. aged 46 years. He Is survived 
by three son*, Frank Basil and Eu
gene: two sisters, Mrs. Wm. Karnes 
of Woodstock .and M9.
New York, anti one bro

Repatriationtold my friends about it

m The Repatriation Committeen
w c

Nettleton of 
ther, Patrif

Reardon of Woodstock. The funeral a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
an absolute guarantee of satisfaction will take place tomorrow morning, on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
us your money will be refunded.

■1
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i from his residency to St. Gertrude's Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. -jX
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COMMON COUNCIL 1 
REGULAR MEETING

"great power" was a men ber of the 
anti-German partnership, and that to 
omit Japan from the conferences | * 
might be interpreted as an affront. 
Surely no affront was intended, and 
rather than run the risk of giving 
offence Japan has been asked to par
ticipate, notwithstanding the fact that 
the matters under discussion are 
mostly of remotest interest to the 
Japanese representatives.

The St John Standard f1
I Little Benny’s Noté Book. T H E R 0 Z

FOR "— \

Published by The Standard Limited S3 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.

Commissioner Thornton Yes- 
• rday Presented Police Esti
mates — Asks for $20,811 
More Than Last Year' 
Other Business Transacted.

By LEE PAPE.
~ MEELS
^Xllere la 3 principal meets, brekfast. dinnir and supplr, making the 

day pass mutch quicker than if there was only one or 2. Some pee- 
P«e call you for meels, and some ring a dinnir bell and some ring a 
dinnir bell and then haft to call you enyhow. The reason peeple ring 
a dinnir bell even for brekfast and supplr is because there alnt eny 
brekfist aud supplr bell. This proves that as long as peeple tind out 
theres a meel reddy, thats the mane thing:

Most peeple don't tawk mutch at brekflst for 2 reasons, ferst, 
because they jest got up ad haven't enythine 
2nd, because they don't feel like tuwking. Th 
nst is not to use all the rest of the creem.

18 dinuir w<?n there alntmuich of it. Some peeple call sup
plr dinnir, thinking it sounds more Important, but the result is the 
same. A good way to tell how hungry a perain is, Is by how awflten 
they say, Aint dinnir reddy yet?

Brekhst starts with dissert, sutch as a orindge, and dinner and 
suppir ends with it, sutch as pie if youre lucky. Some children eat a 
suce of bred and buttrr aftir their dissert, jest to prove they aint full 
jet, even If nobody sed they was.

course of his examination these 
tions were put to the 

"What is your name VI 
“Calhoun Clay, sah '
“Can I------------------------
"Sah?
“I ask if you can write yi 
"Well, no sah. Ah neb! 

ma name. Ah dictates it, sah."—At
lantic Chronicle.
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came to them begging a chance to
‘eif

CITY TAXATION.
bhu Instant CookingThe Assessor'* Office in City Hall “This outlines the position and atti- 

is besieged these days by persons »vde of The Victoria Observer, but its 
seeking information touening the ap- sympathy is with the local govem- 
pli cation of the new Assessment Act. ment, It has the chance to- make 
There are two or three questions al- gcod, which may come perhaps, only 
most invariably asked. No resident once in a life-time. We want It to 
of the City of St. John, subject to tax- v ake good; and to this end we want 
alien here, is required to make any to be more of a help th$in a hindrance 
report on the value of real estate own- to it. But It must go straight and do 
cd by him. That portion of the work things. We hope that while Premier 
rests entirely with the assessors, who j Foster Is learning who and what The 
bave made their own valuation of the Observer is the people of Victoria will, 
actual property. No resident of St. through The Observer, learn who and 
John is required to make any report uhat he is and where he came from, 
whatever on the furniture or personal "In every possible way The Ofoser- 
effects in his home. Household fur- >cr can serve Victoria County it de

clothing, etc., is entirely^ s’res to do so. It will cost us many 
hundreds of" dollars to maintain this 
special industry and we will apprec- 

Every person subject to assessment late honest patronage. If we lhek :t 
in any form whatever, must, in mak- pc one will ever find us on our knees 
ing report to the Assessor's Office, All imploring for it.” 
in carefully every item on the blank 

s statement issued, whether 
embu-nts so reported are subject to 
taxation or not. In the income re
port must be included not only salary, 
commissions, etc., received in the or
dinary course of business, but particu
lars of investments, whether these in 
vestments are tax exempt or not. Tt 
should be clearly understood that in , 
r.o case Is Invested capital subject to | 
taxation in this way. The holder of statement 
any amount of Victory Bonds, St. John 
Debentures, or stock or bonds in any

* Bones or Pin*.
(Hartford Courant)

There are various kinds of protec
tion exercised by governments for tho 
people. A new one has developed in 
the State of Maine. The law forbids 
any one who did not himself catch 
it, to sell a pickerel. The fish are 
not allowed in market and even tb-i 
man who caught them must have done 
tliat “legally.” It is well known to 
people, who, for fear of starving, haw 
eaten pickerel, that their bodies are 
made up of 90 per cent, sharp bones 
and 10 per cent, flesh. When it comes 
to a choice between frying the family 
pincushion aud eating a pickerel, most 
people prefer the pickerel, but it is 
evident that the legislators of Maine 
do not mean to expose their constitu
ents to the perils of the diet when it 
can be avoided. There is no law in 
Maine against selling pincushions.

Fries Steak, Fish, Pota
toes, Ham and Eggs.

Makes Welsh Rarebit, 
Pancakes, Tea or Coffee.

Heats Water, Curling 
Iron, Flat Iron.
Stoves

At the regular meeting of the Goat* 
tttivin Council yesterday morning th» 
police estimate* lor the pmvut yea? 
wore submitted by Votumleehmer 
Thornton. The proposed aaaeaameut 
fur Ml» U $96,396,01, an Increase over 
the previous year of tan,su.a», a 
wet» shown the tncreaae waw du > 
ohietly to the new pollen lore* ached* 
tie adopted by the council in U eem 
hid, 1918, and totalling 188,931.00, or 
an increase over laat year * appropria 
Una of |33J03.til The vt.imnUitUuvn' 
touted he had reduced the amount by 
$10,139.76, and among the Item* cm 
oh' he uatUvd $3,600, which had bee t 
lifted a* an emergency fund for extra 
policemen, The estimator tlx the inl* 
liai salary for eh tel of police at $1,000 
ana that of a proposed detective aev 
giant at $1,800.

reliée appropriations for 1919 were 
submitted ny the head of the *atety 
défai t ment, a* follows t—

tUlH. 1919.
.« 3.300,00 $ 3,000,60

1.800,00
............  1,800,00
3,000.00 4,600,00
6,070.00 9,5160,00
1,003.66 l,$30 00
1,0d$,56 11 « « i, i

38.700 00 49.800 00
800,00 960,00
800 00 1,030,00
831,86 831,36

to tawk about yet. and 
e principal rule at brek-

JUJ
?

fe

H
-, Each 25c. 

Fuel Cubes (25) Can 50c.
a student at the P. N. S., Frederic- 
tiou as teacher of tho school at Mid
dle Simonds and will not return to 
Fredericton until next year.

William McAdam, a former resident 
of llartland, but who lias been living 
in the West lor a number of years, 
returned last week to pay a visit to 
his daughter, Mrs. Harris, Keswick, 
and Mrs. E. C. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling King are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby girl 
at their home

Among the many Hartlfrnd visitors 
to Woodstock Inst week were: Misses 
Murdock, McCnllum; Drake, Neales 
and Barnett; Mesdames MjtLainghlftn 
and Nevers, and Messrs. J. F. Faulk
ner and U. W. Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Llpaett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plummer were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Cnrpontar of Watervllle.

Misses Emma Trafton. and Mnr- 
n ye visiting frlqnds 
Woodstock for a few

Ait we,
exempt from taxation and may be
disregarded. you sign your name?”

our name.'
Wasting Public Money.

(Canton Times.)
The waste of the people's money is 

insignificant, however, when consider
ing their was-te of the people's time. 
While much valuable time is being 
wasted because of official red-tape In 
the transaction of public business, 
still more is caused by the self-im
portance of the officials high and 
low. Much of the business, which 
can be easily disposed of by simply 
the saying of a word by the official 
concerned or the tilling out of a print
ed blank or the answer of a question, 
now requires volumes of petition, 
counter-recommendations, and other 
useless forms that have to be gone 
through. Unless the self-conceited 
and snobbish officials are out of the 
way. the progress of the country will 
be continued to be impeded. After 
the downfall of the military auto
crats, which time would certainly 
come, attention should be vciven to 
the thrashing of the professional of
ficials.

>er writes

wmmmmmTHE MONEY HAS GONE.

!*
the

l*t .
pector 1,290,00

1 detect, *or»t 
3 dtdtxulvw ....
6 sergeant* ......
1 titrk «ovgeant ..
1 fWgennt ...........
41 emistable* ....
\ mat pm ,
1 U A W, Inep'eVr 
Mi*. O'Lonry ....

Bequeathed Elsewhere.
“Jlv ancestors wer* all people with 

brains.”
"Tod bad you were disinherited.”

The Telegraph hurries forward with 
an explanation that the $33,144.00 ex
cess receipts over expenditures in the 
Farm Settlement Board tuud is held 
by the Foster Government in trust. 
This is what should have been done 
with that balance, but who Is pre
pared to believe The Telegraph's 

when the expenditures 
shown in the annual statement in
clude that amount, and when no state- 

Et Join corporation moot report, glv- »>«>» *»**»»« * made touting :fe 
lrg full particulars. The Income from i assets held In trust In this manner. 
victory Bonds, etc., will he added to That J3S.144.00 has gone into the pot 
the salary or other income for pur- i* st hke the rest of the balance» ai.l 
poses of taxation. But the income "'Me under the new accounting 
from investments In local corporation* 
will not be added because of the

Can YOU! The Salvation Army $2!
WfltCh BC *S looklnB f0P HELP| Thuredey,

Trusted?
iJen. 23,

But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office. Stor« and House, all are 
asked to be reiki y for tho Collect

Second Hand.
“Has any other girl ever worn this 

ring?”
"I suspect so. my dearest.”
"Wretch! You said 1 was the only 

girl you ever loved."
“And so you are, but I bought this 

ring in a pawnshop " Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

m
Ig The vital Importance of time, In busi

ness or social realm, makes Impera
tive the possession of a thoroughly 

DEPENQABLE WATCH 
which you will readily find In our 
select assemblage of Wrist, Bracelet 
and Pocket Watches, In Solid Gold, 
Gold Filled and Silver Cases, with ab
solutely reliable movements.

YOUR INSPECTION 
la awaited with Interest.

$66,168 37 $73,781,36
1 MgtatrM* .... n.OOO 00 8,060.00
i pollen clerk .... 1,760,00 1,900,00
1 <Mty nmlrt nierk 1,000,ou MOO,on

1,000,00
660 60 600,00
460,00 ..........

1,600,06 1,910.00

mgaret McLaughlan 
and relatives in

’■
Dr. Curtis, chairman of the local 

Board of Health, has given permis
sion for the churches and schools to 
reopen on January 26th and 27th re
spectively. Having been closed since 
December 10th teachers and pupils 
are anxious to get hack to work for 
June with Its grading examinations 
wlU come all too soon and there is 
little enough 
make preparation, 
hard worlt they are hoping to make 
the desired goal. The staff of teach
ers, with one exception, remains the 
same as last term. Miss Grace Bell, of 
Floreneevlllo will replace Miss Ella 
Kearney of the 2nd department.

J. E. Donkin who has been- confined 
to his home for many weeks because 
of blood poisoning In his foot. Is able 
tô be at his place of business again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCallum re
ceived a letter a short time ago from 
their son. Lieut. l>*ank McCallum, 
It. N. V. R.. In which ho tells of be
ing presented, along with ' several 
other naval officers, to Queen Mary 
at Albert Hall Lieut. McCallum is 
in command of a boat engaged In 
mine sweeping.

Mrs. George Letson and Miss Hazel i 
McCormick pleasantly entertained a 
few of their friends at Mrs. Letson's 
homo on Wednesday evening.

Burden Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Clarke arrived home on 
Saturday evening, having spent two 
and one-half years In France with tho 
C. E. F.

Worked Both Ways.
Well," said the doctor, “I hope you 

profited by my advice?"
"Yes. doctor.” replied the pat

Pio, Com. salary 1,000,00 
Pro. clerk'* salary 
Pro. Jr. dark's sal,
£ janitors 
Annuity, 

dark ... «I

tient.
\v "w!scheme ft is possible to put through 

an entry on the books showing that 
.is much remains to the credit of the 

the fact

"but not so much as you did. 
don Answers. 800,00 800,00

fact that these local corporations are
themselves subject to taxation on their J Prrnl Settlement Board.

shareholders, of Terthetaw stands that the money,is 
I gone and all remaining is a paper as- 
I set. The Standard repeats that the 
financial statement printed on Jan

m FERGUSON & PAGEA Woman Hater.
Tho Maid (discussing new farm 

help)—"Has he ever smelt powder, 
do you know?"

The Soldier—"Imv 'Im smell pow
der? Not much! 'l"s a blinkin’ o- 
man ’ater!”

$66,318,87 $83,101,36
7 in 1 forms, 66 *t

$60,00 ................ 3,340,00
O'tont», 66 at $60 8,340,00
Caps, r.6 M |6 8,660,00
M<d, RUmmunco ,
Kent ... ... .. ..
Fuel ........................
Light . .. ..
Hook* unit vrlitf,
Ann'ulnnce, hvo 

chauffeur* , 8,000,00 3,400 K
Ibllcc patrol, one
jAhauffaur *....................
Motor polle-i pal,, 700,00

800,00 860,01
5100,00 800,0'

phone* , 810 00 830.01
Water nUoe . .,, 70,oo 1 70,0i

100,0-) 100 D-
Keep of 1 horse, 360,00 -160,0
Ferry passefi , ,76,00 76,0'
Pro. office rent 800,00 960,0i
(!ontln*ciin|efl ,, , 1,000-00 1.5126,0
Kqufpplng men . Rftft.OO 5100.0'

Principles, not Personalities, 
i Ixmdon Morning Post.)

Debate on these vast and compli
cated issues there must be; but in 
all discussion it cannot bo too clearly 
understood, both in America and in 
this country, that the interchange of 
views is always concerned not with 
the personal attitude pf the President 
but with the principles involved. The 
President is received on ‘this side of 
the Atlantic both as a highly dis
tinguished scholar and statesman and 
as the representative of the great 
Western Republic; he is esteemed 
ami respected in both Capacities; and 
in the Council whose business it is 
to solve the problems with which he 
has to courageously dealt we feel 
stire that his reputation will be 
nanced. Nor should it be forgotten 
that It haa been the chief object of 
German

to which she owes her defeat at

1,800,60 
8,860,00 

880,00 
100,9» 100,01.
80,00 186 0<

. 1 *
800 Oft 200,01

invested capital, and 
course, pay through that avenue. time left In which to 

However, with
It is not the desire of the assessors 

t-' force detailed statements from such
SrA specifically indicates in the rev- 

total collection of $41.375.78.
persons as are generally known to be 
In receipt of small incomes, although.-1 i'uue 11

the obligation of forward->t:d on this special account an ex- 
lvg such statements rests with thos ■ penditure of -only SS.231.SS. The dif

ference has undoubtedly been spent.

Plain Talk.
Employer—What ! 

raise ? Why, when 1 was an office 
boy, I had to work five years before 
I got one.

Office Boy—-Yessir; but perhaps you 
was one of those fat head kinds that 
ain’t worth a raise—Boston Trans
cript.

The Salvation ArmyYou want aor ‘course.

Is looking for HELP, Thursday, 
Jan. 23,

But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office, Store and House, all art) 
asked to be rea-Jy for the Collectors

taxpayers. The intention of the act
L to secure the fullest Information I t°r- there is no balance in the fitmr. ini 
from those, the amount of whose in- statement to cover this amount and 
come has not been readily obtainable, tf indicate that it is still held in 
and who are believed to be in re
ceipt of considerable amounts.

There has been something of an 
increase in real estate values for the 
present year, due to the fart that 
C. P. R. properties have been added, 
ns well as properties owned by frater
nal organizations, etc. On the other 
hand there will be many exemptions

( 1,080,01

Ripri. to iippur’iii* 
Uepr* and peint,, 
liant of

BANK MERGERS. Inconsistent.
Doctor—Well, now remember what. 

I said. Just take your, wife and start 
on a vacation.

Patient—But. doctor, you spoke of 
rest—Exchange.

interest ... .
Some of the people In Ottawa are 

objecting to the proposed merging of 
Bank of Nova Scotia and tho 

This is a natural

M. E. AGAR,
"Phone Main 818.

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.tl.l- to create dissension be- 

two great maritime nations
ay
thoI.ank of Ottawa.

feeling. They do not wish their city 
1V, lose the. identity of its own local 

cn income accounts which will '-nake ;fealiking proposition. In addition to T 
big hole in the total valuation for ^ they may feel that the consoli- I 

assessment purposes, and there will <>f banks tends to promote
bf a serious reduction in civic income

Reciprocal Reticence.
"I never hear mi talk about your 

ancestors, Brown "
"Why should T? They never talk

ed about me that I know of.”

$76,188,37 198,1136,3
Less police reven

ue mnlmuut* , . 5,000,00 5,000,0The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

A BIT OF VERSE
174,188,S7 «1111.1148,8weaknesses in our financial system For England,

through the exemption oi household ^ thjs particular point, opinion is" I longed to go to England, 
personal property. The abolition of ; 5lrpngiy divided. In New Brunswick. And walk across the downs, 
the poll tax means another drop oil ,.#ar, ac0, there ws« a widely!' lon1Ef’d„to 60 to «"gland -

,hw 048 ,houg"n! m in "*« s ^tnere stanu tniv - of xew Brunswick by the Bank

Cost <i**« sbment
end col looting,

5% per ceiil, , 1.360,37 2.348,7

Wouldn't Refuse.
Mother—Now, Freddie, at the party.

if you'll have something
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. Johnwhen asked 
you must say. Yes, thank you,” and 
if you don't want it, you

Freddie—Don t bother, ma; 1 don’t 
expect to refuse anything.—London 
Tit-Bits.

$75,483,74 $66,205,11 
1919 asses-mient ... .,.,..$96,296,0 

75,483,7

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEagainst the? 

the increased incomes which the a?- h ear ta
of Nova Scotia. We were anxious to'Once lived, for which they died; 

distinct institution, the 11 longed to go to England,

1018 wutwmimnt
Bcssors expect to reach. It is not be
lieved that the readjustment of per 
Bcual property with respect to busi
ness stocks will make much difference 
rliher way. as values are considered 
to have been reasonably fair in the 
past. Because of this state of affair? 
aid the increased estimates in vari- 
r-r.v civic and municipal departments, 
it is regarded as practically certain 
that a much higher rate of assess
ment will apply during the present 
year, although it is anticipated that 
ihe burden of taxation will be more 
fairly distributed and that those best 
able to pay will be required to do so.

ESTABLISHED 1876 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

InmMiH» ............. ,,,,,.,,180,811.8
Tin, oetlmiitii» were rot-tiWmt an 

tfllit im th» mille,
Tim comeilaaloner •nn,H,h,,e<l tin 

ho wo'.iM iminn the iibw ,'lilef of polk 
», tho noai meeting of the uoimt’ll

Tito ropen of tho eoilimltmo of til 
n'mlo e« already pohllahod w; 
s4opt«4.

A «mime iloefhin from Mr* Marti 
tt'oal HI, John, asking for 116» fro 
ihe city on seeonnt or ao airljen! 
her, due to n fall on i, altppory aid 
walk In tho Wo*» Knd In whit* *t 
«yralned * wrist, wsa referred to tl 
Oonmlsslonor of I’uhllo Works

You Make Money 
With Your Eyes

retain, as a
,;nk brartng the name of our own, 1 longed to Bra:*^4. 
province, and for which man) enter- 
ta.ned a sentimental regard. But tha 
outcome ot" that amalgamation has 
been beneficial to St. John, at any 
rate, in that it has given this cijy the 
benefit
strength of the Bank of Nova Scotia.
This institution, which Is one n* the 
most progressive in Canada.1 has cer 
ta rly forgr l a’.. I 1. and taken a leau 
ing place in the advancement of iLo 
country.

GILBERT G. MURDOCHTo Be Safe.
The prima donna was reading the 

rough draft of lmr new contract.
When she . une to the paragraph 

providing that she should have trans
portation for herself, maid, dog and 
Sig. Gazibeani. her husband, she drew 
a line through the signor's name.

"Just put that husband." she order
ed.

“Yes. madam," assented the man
ager "But why. if I may ask?"

The diva blu- ed and coyly tucked 
her head. 1 may wish to make a 
change," she a:t wered.

A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimate*, Suporlntedenco, Blue Prints, muck Line 

Prints Map* of 8t, John and Kurrnundlng*.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

And share her sorrowing pride.

They lived so strong for England, 
Those poets, grave and gav.
They died so young for England— 
They re dying every day—
The haunting music, of their songs 
Their braver hearts will tell.

I Because they gave for England, 
Because they fought for England. 
Because they died for England,
And died! oh. none fo well !

—Juliet Whiton in Scribner's.

It Is only common sense to take 
good care of your eyes. Your 
salary and most of your pleas
ure depend on them.
If glasses will protect and pre
serve good sight, it is wise to 
wear them, and foolish to go 
without them. Most eye 
troubles and falling sight are 
due to eye strain which glasses 
will end.

We have every facility for ex
amining eyes and fitting 
glasses.

Consult as about your eyes

of the increased financial

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
The Land of the Living.

There bo lands of the dead far over 
tho sea.

Lands that are shadowed with woe. 
Dead lands that we hear of far over

Where rold winds of pestilence blow 
I lock all about me and hold up my

My spirit is glad with thanksgiving. 
We re far, far away from the Land of 

the Dead,
For we live in the Land of the 

Living.

HARTLANDPROVINCIAL AFFAIRS. *
r

THE VIEWS OF A FRIEND. Hartland, Jan :0—Mrs. W. R Ree=, 
of Mars Hill, n-nt a few days here 
last week as the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles D Colwell.

Ml?s Tressa W. Alton, after an ex
tended visit with relatives and friends 
in Hartland and Moncton, returned on 
Wednesday to her class In music at 
Perth and Andover.

Herbert Roser». who last term was

Premier Foster informs The Stand
ard that departmental work is going 

reasonably well just now, and
V. 'The Observer, a staunch Liberal 

newspaper, published at Hartland.
Victoria County, by Fred H. Stevens, 
is disappointed in thS Foster admin
istration. In the last issue of The 
Observer, thé front page is largely 
occupied with a pronouncement of 
that paper’s political policy, which Ie 
too good to overlook. Mr. Stevehs

"The purpose of The Victoria Ob
server is to serve In every way the 
very best interests of the county irre
spective of party or of creed. With
out putting itself out to be so. and 
without sacrificing any other*-interests 
The Observer is a Liberal newspaper 
It believes in the general principles 
of Liberalism.
Union Government before it was 
known if our own member would also 

• advocate it. So far as the politics 
of the province is concerned The Ob
server ie entirely a free lance. The 
Observer was a strong advocate for 
a change of government and the ex- 4 
puis ion from power of the timber 
grafters, the potato profiteers, and th? ♦ 
railroad exploiter*. But it is not fully 
assured that the people in charge arc 
above following after the devices of 
their antecedents when the chance 
becomes really good.

“Premier Foster has frankly told 
the editor that he didn’t know who 
he was and never heard tell of him.
Mi. Tweeddale has not paid hte sub
scription to The Observer in SO year».
Nflluraity «2™ «MW. part to !lmi„ary whlch are to
p.ny. a country editors weakness»»1 pave the way for the Versailles con

great. France. Great Britain. Italy 
and the United States were prepared 
to make the arrangements and to map 
out the line of procedure at the form
al congress. Someone, probably Mr. 
Lloyd George, pointed out that a fifth

along
the annual reports, he hopes, will be 
ready so that the session of the Lee 
Mature may commence on practically 
the same date as last year. Commis
sioner McQueen, who is preparing his 
report on the Potato Investigation, ha? 
been ill since the hearing ended, but 
is now considerably improved and 
will have his report ready before very

l. L. Sharpe & Son LEATHER BELTING 1. >.
Jewelers and Opticians. 

Two Stores—
_21 King SL, GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

IN STOCK
NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE, ALL SIZES-ALSO

189 Union 8t. Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
e.*„*t> o*k,

M C htrlatu *

O come let us sing a new song to the 
. Ivord,

Tn a pasture field covered with snow, 
The Winter of God is a glorious sword 

That shields our great Eden from

We have wheat, we have meat, we 
have bread and a bed,

We ne’er have a qualm of misgiv-

Wo’r- far. far away from the I .and of 
the Dead.

For we live in the Land of the
Living.

STEAM BOILERS
Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste

d. k. McLaren, limited,
«0 GERMAIN STREET

We offer "Matbeson” steam boil
er* for immediate shipment from 
•tuck as follows:

Meed Offiee 
•27 Mot# Stree*

Wiene #*J 
rj A, J, O, MAM CM, Pfepfieter, 

Oped 9 Untti 9 p, m.

Manufacturer:
P. O Be« 702

BAN LIFTED.
Telegraphic advices to local paper The Salvation Army

One—Vertical fcif'fcLP. 64” <ua 

lO'-O” high.
Two—Vertical 25 H.P. 48” au. 

9 -0'' high, 125 pound* working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 60 H. P 
48" dia., W 0” long, m 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabular, Lu 

H.P. 54" dia. 14MT long. Com
plete with all fittings, tvo lbs 
working pressure.
Write for details and price*.
L MATHE60N A CO- LTD.

Boilermakers,
NEW CLA8COW, NOVA BCQT1A.

'Pbene 99'Phone—1121.
Is looking for HELP, Thursday, 

Jan. 23,dealers state that the ban has now 
been lifted from waxed paper bread 
wrappers, and th# use of these wrap 
pers is now permitted by any bak-'r. 
This final objection to the use of 
wrappers having been removed, it is 
to he hoped that St. John bakers will 
take advantage of the opportunity 
get back to sanitary methods.

But Very Few Will Refuse !
ENGRAVING AND 

PRINTING
of Best Class.

At Office, Store and House, all are 
asked to be ready for the Collectors.

Still it advocated

CTOpounds

♦

A BIT OF FUN7* .«

The Salvation Army4- MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. utTAtitmticti im,
orriCAt suivie* 

f e«**U*« is Wh*t W*
W# *rte* w v*» l.eewfn, Ms, 

<#* >ee s «<»< tt
rnottrt *£cumts 

mm4 ftmf mm r*y»u u m.
Or

111 C HtrigU* Mrm*

It Is th. Btnisgle to keep op apprar- 
anceB that keeps some persona down

Is looking for HELP, Thursday, 
don. »,

But Very Few Will Refit*
At Olltoe. «torn and Htms*. all ere 
sotted to Im ready for the CnOrators

I WHAT THEY SAY j FLEWELLING PRESS
Market Square.

Worry gives the undertaker more 
business than hard work ever did.The Real Conservation Agent.

(Philadelphia Press.
The weather man is doing more to 

keep us in coal now then the Federal 
Administration ever did. 
ought to have thought of this plan 
before : it would "have prevented a 
lot of blundering.

It takes a cheerful face to make 
good in a photograph

Somebody LandingSome women swear like men while 
others will not even dam socks. The Salvation Army

The Salvation Am
UtkitH tor HELP, Thera,» 

w torn, »,
But Very Few WfM Refus
A4 *SV*w #*4 9fMm *

1fo ft* rmây Im <*w ïMlmto

100 Tons SHORTSThe Sting.
The Editor—Why don't yon want 

to umpire that game? Afraid of get
ting killed?

The Reporter—No. I'm not afroid 
of death. But 1 don't want my obitu
ary printed on the sporting page.

Is looking for HELP, Thursday, 
Jan 21.

But Very Few Will Refuse \
The Fifth Partner.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
It has wisely been decided to admit 

Japan topfull participation in the pre-
/

The Christie Wood* 
working Co,, Ltd.

186 Ena Street

At 0«ce. Hum aM Mew. tU —.
SSM la bt rantr tor tho coüottonWe Solicit Your Olden.

C.H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
foibles, and we don't care a hang 
these "big fellows." In fact, we 

cannot consider them very ‘big*-—as 
yet- The people of Victoria never 
heard tell of Premier Foster until he

Always Dictates It.
Boot£ Tarkington tells of an old 

negro who appeared a* a «'it 
fore one of oar committees

SMITH'S FISH MARKE 
25 Sydney St,s:herr:

Surf/ Principal
:05Peter.’ Wharf.

Canada Food Board License No. 1248. ibe
ta (ho

f

I fI I... h It# ,

f

êw# $r m e
t

»
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THF STANDARD,I ■ 1— mm w*s» (w ttst* w, «m», ». h Browm eutiww!
tl »** MgghMtllS that |W"«tblÿ tHe ,lt Itatk*. IV4 t,. Mi'Vrill'vêl JUsVl«W% !

IHWIM WSIglv K«j « Mill A IleWèrt, ItotlUVV I9»%l**<li 
l* rttu* et tu» 00*1 et the eeittewt.>« tttohvwy liai#. 6e eeele.
«au tie* Br. ttukm. «I*M thaï tue Muwmaah B*rt»k vie*, tien*» K. 
Mailer was w*» «vwaktmiKv*. The Awfenwhi Btatttet Vlert» ttvtawt hw> 
«Hier MUMM* wete p*«»wà, *» al «evei A-r Aie, K, tV WeMlW*, Alee. 
teehÿ *ehll»liwl t'efewhe,,,. J*we« Kavrtgaii I t'eue*

The tatese* et the feeert wt* ai twr et liai—, Jeete, v, 11**»” ei, 
telle»»:: VehlteWe. Jewua lle»et*nei ttiekway,

». Vee» t'urnuilllao i'ewththtemle*l Itete, savent» , „ „
ht'the hwthle v„e»i4etelle* «t tlt» A lutter tww totwurt T. Mvmtten 
lee*l Bear* et Haaltb th„ ruatiaaMtw* Wlvie» h» lowllnw et vov tur et j 
et lemeetet He»ewl le lit <-ui|iloy lie-, met Iwv lAhehelef **» w»« Ne i 
iln eeiee eehilltleei *« t* the yoar «elle* tehee .

t Veer eeiehilitee h tel hefeee the te eeieetlwtBhee iw the sans* et et,. 
* liltef httte the ht, ,!*he *hi*helhllett Mettle», The etetlet et leethet wr- ] 
rt,,,i tiry Uevh Çemheev-, end «l»e the wynr «m* lett te the weett with, 
eieeenet et the veetiwev Thl* eeie-. |te»:>r te eel „
l«»y mite* thet “»* „ lemlee et thl* Th» eleHIeh et Ihtee «tewiet» et; 
Kueehete" dtial I» the t»te*h»f* et the Meettl et tleelih muter lhe e»w 
tl!» Muetelpl Item» urvtwty) i* e* ei't we« pnwwtmt with Cewwlmr 
l,e,ll» ihe nw'tiv et the t'eeeiy et Iteve- eeeeiiet'iM thet t». newel ,va! 
Si. Jehit, we bave the heeee le te- eel »i h le he en lhe ht"» heew eue 
eeeei the ethieht et the t iieety t'eue- the teliewl** »»t» eewieeleil: Mt*. 
eli te net hi’ielrie* thl» imnieé et the It ,1 Iteiw, W. II. tlelele*. P 4.. 
feieshet», tleetphell, tleetee Ht»h», ,t»he Tel''.

ili Ytetf eemmlttee *»ve ee et- lit t', M vieil. The vete teeta»* 
pvB*«lee et epthlee le Ih» twstmay, le the »l»»lme »f Me» Itnuhar, l|r’i »e 

U'i Vee, eemmlHee eppêleieâ Hie he eeh W il tlehi **. 
t eeeeilhii' Ht*li*r. wiili lhe Baglaeer On hietlett et Geeeelllee H 
et lhe Olty el It tehe, ami the t'uumy mW imieeee » »e »iith,el?»it te 
iM-veiei'y » eemmluee le eietlÿ lhe fiiieht-e lhe H»ert et lleelth llhtli the 
lihiethm *u 1 te i>»i«irt heeh.. t»ve» *»f» h»W le

h. Veer 66f*ielll»e v nrtieeieeil»il Ou Mnlleii et Veehelllef H»v», lhe
tltel the Oetthtÿ Treeewei1 lie himteit »lty l'iiieii'i-eliihei» eml lhe eeneeiV 
i» |i»y »ii eeeeniii sm-nihUea le tet, lew f'» i.e«e*«ihf net nietiiiiu» w»M 
fhiil»«4 h» tillin'»* Mi'he'iithlm, tti*h- eeimlei»'! e «mntiitte» t» meet wiih 
»nv H interview1. ITii-teh et ehiieei», the eemmlltee» Mffl the heeinlel eehv 
mil et imieeim l-enl lele vminlv Tvee mi leeti- **â the wet** 1» t--,t-itei
eiii-ei h.v lhe New tlnieswleh |hiw»i Me» with Ih» hWliese# nll»i»M»ea
fuiiiiieiiy itmlei1 il* eer-enteet retpe i- eeii ihtllileee et the tleeetei t iii-ith 
me l'e 11,11 ut Bliiimiit* tte»ell»l; «ml imiert et lhe «en »*et=

ti. Veer Vein initie» m-neiieeeiieil le* et the eennell, 
iliel lhe Itenlilvei1 et lleeil» emlé.i Penh, Hier Hevtm tem-ee, eemhileit
■ ni'Piwlelen ièf t’emiiv Amlllee, lesiel hy Pniiiiellliir n,hep, Huit « ™» ™ 
« eyetem et eeeoiitille*, wlmfehy me eéhreeletleh ut me lertlte» tir me 
t. i »i|ii, truie lil» iilttt » iiiiü lie reeiHiy mehihire et the Me hnerjl et h»*n j 
« ml Veil, «ml thet Itl» «mumt» lie «Ih II» eeeveyeit le Ihem, Till» wmi-e 
i le,J liy the Ueiuny Atnlinir. eii«elmuii«ly ...

t. Veuf eewtiultg» i-mummeml»1! flh euilteh ht VeimhlHw t «m™ i-
t«yiwetit et the hlll* «mmteil, hiHBiiel- olive tluime» wee epiwlhtee tminty 
m* I» Ml,MS e*h»iu Hie eimmial ut emiller 
.liinieB it Pullen wnl»!-, mey re- Venhell llmii hhleiirnee, 
iimimeiiileil ter |i«iiii»iu ilheh the *«l 
iefeemry ,mmf in Hi» (‘iiemy Mrrre-
l»ry, hy^ntemh jeolei'BllBh, Hint *»r- --------■
vue* teeiiilmiee i1i»F41h Were reedev ^vflllv Meyhe*,'* «will #wn.lh4>i, 
eii mi behetl nt tin* iiinemiiielliy: ,H|m m,,. 0,.|lll„|1 |»ti y»M*-iti*t- ter

y»»iiim* Ihree, lit>■ -it «ml *»v»h memremuiifiii le , mume hip eiiuii», 
were wlnpted, On mntmn et Venn- H1 F| ;|,, , i,h'« inllmtè, 
tUlnr Bulle (It, iruemleil nv dnunuih jj,,, /tltrril Menue* le rte- uneet 
1er Vermin, It we* il»»ldeil to r»ter „p mi»* Alwnnl, niiriw» At». 
sHiinni leer in the itiv ViinunleilleB- ÿi,e veiled» Uft- lie* tovlled Mr t 
ev* end Hie eeuMlIlm, »f Hiiiiend* to m uimmi ihelr miiim*»r fur New 
tenter wllh Hie Mniil»le*l Muni» *t= iirtmwwlflh, wllli. Mr II, V flllflWh "l 
iherlliH end repertel * ,ee»l«l meet- verth, fur « Ini iluy*1 mil In * In rl"i:
ins, It suelt wee aeeereery, nr «I the This rewerd ett* yiten in n....
Met- meelln#, niiiee uf ill» ummunlly hire» e«ninii!

l'h» retisrl nt Hm lit I»»-* ted et lni*ln»*e nent lu te Heme tilth » f"i‘ 
mile Vnmmlttw wm= |iu*entld nr itin lu,i reel1 
Hiiinu'lllnr ii'Hrien, «- tnllnwe; Meier ,1. W Merge «eh, fteeniehi

V«t «ml Alltiwmiee Huii.fi!, MHiHii 
He*d(|iMHer,: tuihert, ««lied en 
Metoemtm ter I'inglmid eh mliiHii 
inimiip ... 1,11(1 will he nlmeiit ahem 
mm uienlli,

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL PASSED
ESTIMATES FOR YEAR 1919

COMMON COUNCIL 
REGULAR MEETING $2.95$2.95

LADIES' BOOTS
Button and Lata 

Kid and Cloth fops 
Patent and Gun Metal Bottoms

Resttlev price* 15,00 to 17,06, Hteee ere ell htitt
yterle t nolvvear, end ere hirtettv Goodyw Welti, etui 
will nteke e epletidid licet tn wear under rubtore this 
winter nr for n second imir of boots for spring weer. 

All reel Rood genuine reliable boot* -= «otlitug
demised or faulty in tbeir const ruction,

Do net hesitate end lose this grend optrartunlty 
to seve money, es boots continue to go up In price.

missioner Thornton Yes- 
rdey Presented Police Esti

mates — Asks for $20,811 
More Than Last Year— 
Other Business Transacted.

T Delegation of Ladies Ask fo New Nurse.1 Home —> Dr, 
White Urges Expenditiue of $200,000 at G. P, H-— 
Mrs. R. Hopper Appointed to Board of I lealth—Esti
mates for Board of Health Increased $3,698.

i

At the rtaulur mhvttn# of the Oouv 
Ottviit Council yt>*t»nluy moruina uu 
police eedimRV'ti lov tht' vrt\<t ut yen? 
worv «ubmtUvU b>* tnuuniawkmer 
Yhvintoti, The pvtumpotl u*nvd*mvui 
(ur M» id f9Q,aU»,01, tut iuvvvAft' uvm' 
till- vnwtuu# yvtti ut NU,8U,8Ti a 
w»b nhowu tha Im'rtnusv wan du > 
ulUetly to the now pohvo tom *t>ho>V 
tie aüuptwl by tbv couocU tu U uvm 
hr», 1018, totalling 188,031,00, or 
eu iucren-to ovrr l«»t yoer * npproprth' 
tloa of |33J03.til The x t.imnURltuV'tr 
•Uktod he hod vvthued the omount by 
$10,138,76, » ml turning the Item* tnu 
ut.' be uvuuvd $3,600, whlvh luul beet 
hftad ah nn emergency fund fur extra 
polU-omen. The esilmater tlx tho Ini* 
tin l salary for eh let of poUve at $2,000 
Ana that tit a propoeed detective »ev 
gcani at $1,800.

rolU'e ixippvoprlatton* for 1818 wore 
submitted »y the head of the safely 
defsutment, a* follows !”

1 1018,
1 «ht ........... 3,200.00 $ 3,000,00
l wiViieolor .......... 1,200,00 1,800,00
1 deleot. Hor»t....................... 1,100,00
3 detective* .... 3,000,00 4,600,00
6 fKTRennta ...... 6.670,00 8,îlito,oil
1 dt rk *ov*eant .. 1,003,66 1,820 00
1 xargcnnt ............ 1,00.1,66!
41 wo*tAble* .... 38,700 00 48,300 00 
l mat pan 800,00 HttO.OO
1 H. A W, Inap'etT 800 0ft 1,020,00 
Mi», O'Leary .... 831,26 831,35

il«e«. The Selegetlen toe» wttohrsw 
«ml toe eeuerll re*e»i»,i to» mtl.r #t 
h IHlSSIS,

VeweiNsr Rim, ehetnm nt toe 
tlh.iie» eeat.nl lee, then nv,»»,„»,i 
Hi» regiert et Hie tteeii»» eueneUle^ 
mill II w.» tohee »n i-eethm In *»» 
Hue

The e-limm-e were tehee tret, 
Th» »eieente tor Hi» veeniy heenlUit 
en,I eentleweelee w»v» fier»»,I e* 
nubllehe* ersvleerty, le eeeneetles 
wlih Hie eeieeet tor »»iiilii*e,>lee, 
rtuiiwlllnr Kim ««pleine» tout Hie 
jell l»»i yeer eiwl. *h,61l> mnl this 
iiuer 16,6011 heil here n**e»-»,l fur. 
Till* we» de» in the leather uf Imiit- 
legeere en-erie,! eeil whwh toe niiiul- 
elnellly hml to htmnl while Hie aev- 
ensaent eellerled the ntieiev hem 
III» hue*.

At Hit* peint n Selegetlnn nt In4le» 
entre,I end builne»* w»» mepeeitei 
In he*r Ilium

Mr», A, V, Slielluu «eiil they hml 
eneie to «peek «heel Hi» tleneral Huh- 
lli'lloriillel »» Itxveefell.Hu-lime hml 
punie when Hie wneieii might l,> heve 
«meetoln* tn gey ehmit NaSBInn* 
lhere, They wonted toe lympnlSiv et 
ih» nmimill le nu sltert i» tenu « le- 
die»' hnrpliel eld *i»uelatien mid ih* 
noeneH wueld lied to» Imites nuiilil 
du efflelent wurh when they steitoil

The iminli'hwl eennell yeeterdny 
tweeed the esUmete» *« epnrnvwl by 
the hneeve eneiielllee end elreedy 
puldlehed with nn» ur Iwn eh*»*»» 
The Item ter Ih» tl»»»r#t Ihihlle lin*- 
pltel wn» made 6S0.M*, ln»te,id »t 
gsil.iHtt n» approved by lhe eemwWee,
« reduellne nt Wttv; lhe Hem tor 
Publie lleidlh «H made MH.SHl In 
.trad ut K3.5M. nn lnere.ee ut gll.- 
Ile»; Ih» Hem et l«,666 dvfeell un ne- 
Irhitto le* wn» lett nul end »n elturt 
will lie limite by lhe iwrWie# In eel- 
Im toi» mrenreg», Twn delegaltoh» 
were’ heel'll, nn» from the WnnieiV» 
Vounnll, eshliii tli»l Mr», HleherS 
Hnnper h» iippnlnled un lhe new 
Itneid nt Hselth, nnd mmtoer e»hlng 
thet lhe eennell «pend between tlW,- 

mid g sien,«no un .ton building ut 
e «nw num»' liinue, unit lhe redUUeg 
,,t lhe tleneral Pebile tteapltal, The 
millier ut mldllloe» lu Uie hoevltul 
wn» left tu n enmmltlee who will re, 
purl nt Ih» next meeting uf toe 
aounetl In Mey, It we* decided in 
have » bill prepnvnd whleh would 
elve toe elty luemliers Uireb vuleaun 
nil «Iibjeel», nee gUieg tt« partlh ut 
l.aiiwsler power In Iwue bend* to 
the uinmint of *160,000 fnr terminent 
nmd», mid one en king tor n subsidy 
uf * l .«mu tor toe Imtleetewn kVrry, 
The raqneet of Hie HI. Jidiu Hr y 
Peril mid Shipbuilding Gb, fur eev 
lulu rliilil» et t'nnrtsney Hey w*» 
referred lu * «emmlttee tn report ut 
the Mey meellnn. In ton elmitlnn nt 
elle member» nt the Honed of HenlUt, 
Mr», Heoper wit» one of toe etwee»», 
tul nominee, end benomes it number 
nt tliul body,

Warden Holding presided, and toe»* 
proheel wore Vuimelllor» lleye». Huh 
lobk, h'lelier, Thornton, Jen»», O'Bri
en, H'Hoiinnll, 1‘nraim, Thempeun, 
lluwUind, Howard, llentley end Him 
phen.on,

on nulling ton «mmen to nrdnv 
lli„ warden a.hed the new menibori, 
Meaira, Timrntun and Joue», lu oume 
forward and elen the roll, Aller till» 
lurmallly Imd been complied with Hie 
warden welcomed Uie new ntonber» 
in iii„ «mincll and tlounelllnr» Thorn 
mu mid joue» e*pi,e»»eil their appro, 
ilallnn ut the welcome aeuuriled,

(to mm Inn of (lennolllw Htillnchtoe 
IntolnsM wa« »n»pended to bear a 
ilelegatlnn uf ladle» who were prem

'.ill1», B, Vlewelllng «taled Thai Hiey 
warn there nn behalf uf a number uf 
ladle»' woletle» In a»h (nr the *P; 
polnlmenl uf a wnman on Hie Hoard 
uf iimillh'aeS named a* llinlr oanab 
dam Mr». Richard llueper, Hue, Hr, 
lliilieri» liai-hed up ilin reifim»! uflliu 
ladle» fur repreaeiilatlos un Hie bn»rd 
mill said I liny iinilld bn uf much envy, 
tru pnrlleularly In to* child welfare 
brnnuli, l uieiclllnr O'Brleh n»Und If 
Hui appointmant of a lady could lint 
lie Hindu by toe government and Ilia 
mlalBl ur «aid I III» might pesalbly lie

S2.9S l UY 10DAY ü$2.95
» the

The Salvation Amy
il leaking far MfeLH, TherWay, 

dee. et,
But Very Few Will Refuse !

At htfttiR; Bthh- nihl MbU*tv, àll ft HI 
ilHhf'tl Ih Hft HiRilÿ ftil- lilt* t’btthhlhH.

U -

1819,
"The Home uf Re liable Faolweef,"

Wotei4(»pf( .L,gftv;uq jrhaUg^a
BUN'T HBH66T T8 BUT THHlVT ITAMHS

mil,
Mr», B, Atherton Hmlth then plan. 

»d before Hie eeunelltor* whm Ihe 
ladle» had In mind, Him pointed mil 
Hml Hie Inalltnllun had In Hie pn#t 
done a great deal uf guild, The pliygh 
elan* nt Hie oily bail given g'ealv 
llinlr lime and skill, and II wn» Unto 
In provide lietter facilities, 
present lime patienta who needed ilia 
aid which could be given by Hie line- 
pliai were turned away Iwcanee ut 
Indi of mem, Tliere wn» also need 
fur a mire»»1 hwue, The girl» bail 
la epeed all Ihelr lime In Hie ' simp 
and «lie pal Ilia qeeetlmi In Hie men 
present! a» Mi hew ninny uf them 
would like to spend liielr day* mid 
iilaliis in ilia place in which they 
worked, The graduates of Hie liu«- 
pltol had dune «plan,lid null, In Hie 
war, and In Mils uuiiuwllmi «lie mint
ed Mis» Blâmer», who was lust niillie 
Iditndovei'y <in»ll», and iilliui1», 'The 
delegailun had «unie to n»U fur 
dollnlin Milne» Ilia erenUon n 
iiiii'su»1 home Independent of tlielm»- 
lilliil mill,Iiiib, an a maiiiiii'lal iu Ilia 
gill» who had dune etwli inline will'll 
la Hie war, and lu ill up Him preaeel 
imriee' linine with addllienel had» Ini'. 
Hm anuiiiiimmlallnu uf pmleiil», Him 
also link,at I Hal a cnnimitlea lie np- 
pnlnlml Iu confer wllli a eummltlee 
from Hi» liuspitol ceniiilse Ion ere mid 
mi" from Ilia prupoacd lindie»1 Assuci- 
alinn In regard In Ilin propoeed ah 
twâïlen»,
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______ I/-I» avaney jn,—

I Tour ePBRitltoe reennimimtleii 
Mini n slaletnent tie pfepsred by ihs 
Warden end « unrein iv under llm Hur- 
pern to Heal ef Hie M'lnli ipnlltv «ailing 
fui'Hi Hie need» nt Ilia "dliimwleeera 
ni lin, I,«11 caster end Ipdihniewn ferry 
end also a pellllun pratiaii fur Ihe 
aihliitoiiapc* uf Ihe ferry I'V Ihe pro- 
viimlal g nyer n meal up I» the sum of

in Vuitr enmmlito- recaHtoiended 
Hint a hill lie prep» 1 I eiiahllin Ihe 
l-ertoli of l,aflca«lar to «nniial'
Iv lu Ih» lilmrlet» uf MlllferiJ mid 
Palrvllle » sum of mnitoy S'liml to

III': W, W, While was men called "i"-■*?''J1.,!!!" .îîf'WaiSn 
tn lie said lie was net represent leg nf snei ferry «vwtim sew (if d. ,
lie medical men nr to» liuspitol hum 111111 h|w' I »»',»»[ ,', » d

misiieaer», bin mi* aimpiv mere In payment» made by Mljçto^and 
1,1» inpacliy »» » private clilgea, wild jedimi*iwn fen* imbii mill nei* e
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Health was the# wten ns and II we* ■imami ut i ■ ■■ 1 ■" ’ ■ dry, §ttmi < , -•*, i»«
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Ihe yegy, end l#.W/ tut Hu (<»,*« ptovtnclgj g«- eet* uJÂ ■;■■■• Hbgd Into IH* « I Is Ih 
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^UNiHALS,
Tim fimarttl of AFehlhftiri Mhorn 

took hlat:a yaufai'ôay fiÉlëmwtH fri mi 
hi'atiaii p tihflaruikihti rütirns.vlm wara ftmfltmfFH t<> Uov; F t
ihtüihFftyd «mi IhiwhiPht who tu art# 
iu the tlMtirntiH bhtirtfli hiirylh^ 
hrftunrti

THi- fimorol of Mr<». Fur
l‘«‘H took jllrt(‘R (rPtilt-hlili
troih h#r hit»* reftlrtom*#» Ihirhafli.
Ifi 't; UOfjfMF'F OhUH'lii Wftyl 
liohhi Hlm»*1 ppHio#R wfi* ooitiltiPtoo 
hv Hrt¥: W. il. RiiinOpMi. ItilewrtêWt 
waft mitim^it i Nior jtill;

àAI=VATldN AfiMY;
Ah ttflilrpsa wap ftiioië hy 

hiirtrt.r bf?i orniirtM ut fim Foil*- 
Thoritip, Wo*l Siijp; )o flip miFh-yf 
i*r tiio fcîth'Hf ion Art/ir oh
‘i fiHtpihtjr; .Major i ii*iili(R>H wtii h# 
fho af/aflk#r rthfa Fvohihjt:

The Salvation Army
Is leaking fsr Help, fitursdsy. 
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HIRAM wus » SON

91 Geriiiaifi StMfifHiOiiH
179,128,37 $98,936,28

FrtltitTsftvfl ifollrn ravon- 
ha fwUmaiMR , . 6,000,00 6,060,00 ROYAL BALSAM OF 6ANAD1AN WHITE PINE

is ah e xc e llent adult cdUtjli feftiedy and our Ehilds* 
Eeugh Syfijp is p,|iialljr as gtidd fdf the kiddies.

the Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

171,123,87 $98,046,28
Coat a**i sfcmniH

and collfirtJnjf,
par fient, , 1.380,37 2,348,78
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1------ for------

Instant Cooking
Fries Steak, Fish, Pota

toes, Ham and Eggs.
Makes Welsh Rarebit, 

Pancakes, Tea or Coffee.
Heats Water, Curling 

Iron, Flat Iron.
Stoves t Each 25c. 
Fuel Cubes (25) Can 50c.
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Salvation Army

king for HELP, Thursdey, 
Jan. 23,

ery Few Will Refuse !
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Will Refuse !
id Houw’. All are 
tor the Collector»

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

I Machine Works, Ltd.
id Machinists 

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

, Civil Engineer and Crown 
I Land Surveyor
•Intmlenco, Bine Print», Block Line 
St. John and Surrounding».

74 Carmarthen Street, St. John
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CUBA CANE SUGAR TO 
ISSUE NEW SECURITIES
eor trade expansion

BEARS STILL BANKERS REFUTE 
RUMORS REGARDING 

BIG FOREIGN LOANS

........... ”CHINAMEN PINCHED 
WHILE AT PLAYVICTORY $18,000 FIRE STARTS 

IN CALAIS GARAGEIN EVIDENCE ■

LOAN New Ttork, Jan. «—turret of, of 
the Cuba Vane Sugar Company decid
ed JvtUrduy to taeue new eeottrttie» 
to n tmid the Hoatln* debt ot tha corn- 
1-aiii and to provide working capital 
lor mtdfe busineee requirements. The

~ w evssuss: ."Lss-ju^r s—stsfzs svsusH tt ~ f- -"Ft»-" ss

In banking circles It 1» believed 2!!S5t8Litt522 0t bettr trnderi l0 
that at least liO.000,000 ot new bonds 1 advAttttt*v ùt recent days, 
ami notes Will be sold. That Is the , Wh l,h th<,-v Were Mod by the pea 
minimum amount required. It la as- *, *Rl*c vlews attributed to Indus- 
sorted. to pay off the floating debt, ”*f| lvaders ami railroad executives, 
amounting to about $12,000,000 and vtilted States Steel wds the pivot 
leave a balatice adequate to future drhUtid Which the market revolved, 
needs of the company. J}*« h I» likely to retain this position

With the ueW liuauclug now contenu another week, when the directors 
plated an accomplished fact, bankers mt rt to AppfotS' the last. quarterly 
s:iy, the CUba Vane Sugar Company ttatcHtcnt ot 191S. add take action on 
will be in a much stronger financial the comthou dividend, 
position thati tt is at present. In his

United State» Steel Was Pivot 
Arotlhd Which Tuesday‘a 
Market Revolved.

New York, Jim. lt.-vfhe air mi 
full ul rumor, yeeterday regarding 
fondgn louna. Upon Inquiry they 
were found to be without foundation.
Apparently the only basis for them 
was the fact, published In tho Herald, Montreal, Jan. »i.~One hundred 
that foreign governments had made mid forty Chluothen were arrested 
ibhuirie* here about possible offerings, early this tnorhlng when the police
^"tb,.^rathr,t!:,,,oo^i *1 ‘T” °n Ugsu

Vodlil Oder holders of United King- rllell,re 9trBet Tllc vhargee agalmt 
doto B 1-, per cent, notes maturing j tdt prisoners Include being found In 
on Uebniarj 1 the option or etching. | a gambling hoUae. keeping gamMIng
£ .iïrLîï ub" “?les 10 r“n,r,or ohe j homes, eelllng Honor without llcenaea 
or too years and that it would lesuelunti haring ouluin 
a m w loan ot |10t),uilü.0U0 tor that | « _________
3k Ui’TV™ ^ ' lalî"üdîv'eeÜÎ-.Therô '‘îm!'"1 been^ly

vo. n was sSnuLVgi K wdh^h,=„t,rreo,™„„,;"Th=r„

United kingdom notes due on Ptibnt- Yho bodies et rînadtaaiî^lîi , 
ary 1 have the option oi converting 1 ® Jf ,t??2àd ttn * v ÎY d ed
these Into long term bond,. Thoselnt’",boU> "IdeC 
holfieri who fall to fcftetvlse that »rlvi- , ehvRhrtn®* *r,1,ch h«« been oocu- 
lege will receive cash on presentation ?,ed hY Cahadtatt or other British

forces, will bo exhumed and agalu l)v
I he same bankers denied another 

rumor that a Chinese loan df $60.0lMi,- 
UVO had been arranged by the group 
ol' bunkers known to haw under con- 
sidération some financing for Chilli.

"Chiba has not yet gone so far as 
to ask fot" uvett a dollar,” said an im
portant banker. “Joint Jay Abbott, of 
Chicago, who has been chosen to go 
to China to investigate financial con
ditions there, will not start until Jan
uary 22. Nothing would be done In 
any event until We receive a report 
from him.”

Washington ' despatches reported 
that a foreign government, through 
its American fiscal agents, has applied 
for a loan of $200,uuo. Messrs. J. V.
Morgan A Co., who arc fiscal agents 
for both Great Britain and Prance, 
yesterday said tbo hud no applica
tion pending to Washington just now 
for cither of these governttletits. They 
know .of no peiKlti;; applications tor 

oiliertgovernm, nt.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Montreal Police Make a Raid 
and Gather in Over One 
Hundred.

Building and Five Car» Burn
ed and Other Property Dam
aged.BONDS Calais, Jan. 20.- Fire which orolto 

out today in the Calais Garage entire 
ly destroyed the building and con 
tents lncluditkji five cars, spread to 
the building owned by Charles V<mn 
and occupied by the Calais Hide and 
Wool Co., which was considerably 
damaged, ns was the paint shop ot J. 
R. Acheson A Son.

The garage was owned by H. C 
Turves Who estimates his loss at 
$8,tW. Cars destroyed were owned 
by Miss Irene Frye, Aubrey Johnson, 
MTs. Robert Btttileÿ, A. M. Bauld and 
one by Mr. Purves. Tho lose on the 
Com, bUlldlllg la iihoUt $2,000. on the 
contents $3,1)00 and on tin, pnlut-shop 
$800.

Due |oti.|»H, 1921
1933, 1937

Bought and Sold
teltegtaph db tékphdrtë VdUt 

bhiérs at dtlr expëhse.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Ltd.

JtUnea MacMurray, Mntig.
Director

92 Prihcc XV’m. St.
St. Johh, N. B.

It vlnw of track- condltlona. cooeld- 
ndWnt annua! tohbM Manual Hiunda, M-nlde rnitjoctim- exists ruardlnc the 

i I'l-esidi-nl dt the eompnujr, staled that Mill dll» nt the steel hoard tiiwar.l ■ 
the Whole vuhnn erou of 1M8-1S19 : tunir^ disbursements on the lunlor

SSsr r.assff^e.^iavtrrr-S
is i' ll ot a cent a lionml higher than1 v, i,,■ , . , * niornhu,.
« W mid last year. The eommuy. tv .- i o-eL o ,o "ï mè. *2 * fifff 
raid, would beholtt by this luereuse. !., „ fl ,o Jn'h J1!1™ jT Î"1-1 
lie also pix'dlcted Unit prives tit su , r;P ^ v rn ri’ hrlsltlv
gar will remain above normal fori, ■ , 6 n"1 enln

verni years to romo. irîJ *,
___

terred in tills new burying ground 
The spot will eventually be enclosed 
In maple trees. V.V.M'e?,-,'.'1—

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON

193 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

From—
Portland, Me. Commonwealth .la 
Portland, Me.
New York

ilk 21 

m 2»Tiic Salvation Army
1e ookldQ for HELP, Thursday,

Bus Very FEW Will Refuse
At Office. Store und House, all 1
an* halted to be ready tor the i
'

, , . tll ltiu .. rails eur

FATAL INJURY TO ^Xr,1;
B & A. BRAKEMAN 6 VHl,y v,il,,eï »UbjrtâMlinily
U. UL M. UUmXLltm j "!tor. but St. 1'niil's. B.mimme kild 

,'jhU1. Now Yofk Central and
Hotilion, Jan. 20. George F > HdVeu dove'..,p«-d fresh Weakness to

herd of Vnn tiurttH. Wrs futitllt- h- «/urds the eUd. Stmlebdker also breitk-
vd a tld A. V. Cyr of Pt. Davhl utg sharply
Hourly but not fatally, itt n bln ; uiH. sotn-> shippings an,I sundry afis-
oh tt Bangor & Aroostook frei i tciaitle* cqrhirlsi'd file other heavy Is-
gine at Martin's siding, five , *UP® at exih'iMe losses of tWo to six
south of Vnn Bnreti. Sunday ti; |rntit9. but these xtera rfcovered in
Shepherd, u bhikenmn. Wrts ntant' i Sales aitiouhte# to HBti.ono
m frdnt of the btillbHtend nnd got t Umids moved with itm atock list, 
full force of the explosion, und Av;m , h1,p‘ uhttlte recording addlitonnl los- 
terribly burned. He Was Liken to t sra of ont‘ Id oho mid otie half pi r 
Presque Isle hospital, where he sh vrnf.
eumbod to his injuries, -lie lea' • Liberty Bond-» also shaded sHghîlv, 
his wife and two Children. Cyr, tin* ''d' HltN-tidtlohdle were firm.
Iireman, was taken to. his homo m 

HatUr# and will recover

Valncla
Panhbhla

.)
Feb. 18

TO LIVERPOOL
From—

NeW York Caronla Jan. 2P 
New York Prlnsoa Juliana Feb fi 
New York 
New York

New
Saxonin
carman ta

Feb. U 
Feb. V-

ANGHOR-DONALDSONMONTREAL SALES. TO GLASGOW

Portland, Me. 
8t. John, N. B.

i Me Doug ii 11 and cowans i
Mbrhlnfl.

Victory Bonds 1922—3,SOU if 99!4.
8,960 'll 99-l4. MU' « iU0‘,:

Victory Bunds 192T—l,3u0 (?j) tot. 2,.
001) t? n'Uk.

Victory Bonds 1937—4.909 to::,
ilditni 6.i ni:tt4 

Steahislilps
Steamships Pfd.—HU ih li'i 
lit m Tbit lie lu -i 10j 

. Call vem I’fd—4u 61 9ii«- 
Vnn Cktil Com- 102 -, r *
Victory Bonds 1928—7:10 1U0.

7UU („ 1 OU. 22.1. UU 'ii' IdDSL
1983 Victory Boinfs !,(IU0 li 101^ , !l in .ml, 4»h. 20.—The home ot

■to,000 ii nu 4. J2.7uu (a lui i4 it uutl '! Vyphrlan Wheatdh wai the scëhe
ti i0l:it. Or.,VOU It 101^. f :!" ltilcrestihg event Wednesday

Vati vem Com--102 1/ u:> ng when the Rev. hr tiavhisdti
Steel Cun Vein ■ 100 02. 10 à I » ttiol-rtage Miss Sadie, dough-

62H ■'ef Mr-i. Cyphrlan ttliedidn, to Al-
I'tth Loco Bonds—5,000 (ft 91^ Frlggell of Saskatoon, formerly
Dom lroh Com—210 v t>!. 1 1 *'■ 1 The bride looked charm.
StiaWInigau—25 Si IIP 'ne 11 was bcocnilngly attired In
Montreal Powof— 7 (,; SO. "1 ' ;' ailk with geOtgrve crepe trim-
192. i War Loan—4,000 96a4 ; ,l,i:,pK The voting emlple nvre mint-
1931 War Loan—-4,uuti a uo^ Following the ceremony A
1937 War Loah—9UU n ht* (,aliv> supper was s, rved of which
Can Car Com -200 fi 30 Hid ft s,’<ertil friends add relatives partook.

69ag. '» he groom's gift to the bride was a
can Car Pfd Id ci or kangaroo furs, acvbtiipahled by
Maple Milling Co—25 1331* '' -vtwtantlal vlieck. Other gifts1 re-
Laur Pulp—<• ra 19212, 25 / Were expressive testlmotitais

33 li J97. I>: the popularity of the Voting couple,
* Smelters--ton -i 2514 10 it 25U w|,d !n tliv keat" future expect to leave

«45 v 25. ‘ for the it nortie in the west, accotrl-
Crown Reserve -i.ion .? « . 1 noo u:ml.-d by the good wlehes of their

(fl 43, 600 £ 42, I,(mu 41. 2.40U -it" friends.
tie. J. Neale McDonald, who Went 

"'«t*’as with the 55th llatt.ullon. ar
rived l'otiic (-ti Wednesday and Is 0»- 

I Jd-i nr"'H.itièd hy old frtends.
Word Was received last WbeJt by 

Mrs. List Id Scott, that her husbant 
v 'io had itett on active service for 
marly V rb 
failure in
P «rtlcdlarlv sad one as Mr. Scott 
: :ves a wile and flvchildren to 
taourti their sad loss.

ti F Ward Is spending some We -k; 
in Mofitrcdi.

Operator Steeveg Is rt-lievlng G. F. 
Ward.

Mr. L. A. Wathen left for St. Den 
nis. tiuebec. oh Monday, where he ex 
pects to remain for some weeks.

Mr. Hinson Ward, Flat Lands, was 
in the village last week, guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ù. F. Ward.

Mrs. George Wathen returned to 
lioaktowu on Monday after an enjoy
able visit with her nieces, the Mlspoa 
Wathèn, at the Elths,

Mr. and Mrs. ti. Agnew are rejoic
ing over thc:arrlval of a baby boy on 
Jan. 18th. (

Mrs. Robert Lawson of Smith's Cor- 
her was the guest of Mrs. V. Wheat
on on Wednesday last.

Councillor David Clark returned 
from luohibucto on Friday.

9a turn la Jan. 21 
Cassandra Feb. 14 "

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

From—
New York 

For further information apply le 
local agents or the
RJBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William StreeL 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Trial «ales
$18:150.000.

Old tlnlLvl states Bonds 
changed on call

(par Value)Vtitit.-—100 'ü 141... OrlatmTransfers of real r tate have, been 
recorded as follows:

St. John County.
A. J. Armstrotig •! ul to 9t. John 

Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Company, 
141, property In Flmonda.

S H. Ewing et ni to Frederick 
Thomas, property In Slmotlds.

John FlOtid to Flood Realty Co., 
l,td., iiropertlca In Duke. PrlttcOss and 
Sydney streets.

G. M. Flood to Fined Realty Co., 
property In Egbert mad.

Marlon 1. Harding et ai to St. John 
Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co., Ltd., 
property 111 Sifflbnds.

William O’Brien et al to James and 
W. H. Robinson, property In Lancnst-

Feb. vThe
:ne<r was blown tltmugli the cab 

iiidOW but hot wore tin-
imieh injured

—X

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSHARCOURT U. S. LIVE STOCK4,-

Washington, Jan. 21.—Livestock v.. 
fnrm.8 nrtd rnhSës of the eountry on 
January I was valued at $8,«3dJWi. 
100. la an estlltititlbn made public to
day by the tînited State* Department 

Agriculture Tills is an increase 
t6448.dtf6.ddtl, over their value a year

on
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

Interest Is allowed at the rate of 4 p.c. compounded half-yearly on 
Savings Accounts.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1865.

tit
on and oner Juin.. 1st, mis, a si,,A 

er ur this uumpany leave» 6t. Joim 
erory baturday. i.au a. m„ tor Ulac». 
Harbor, calllug at Dipper Harbor 
Heaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor ..lommi, 
hours ot high water. lor HI. Andrea,, 
oal lug at Lord » Love, Hlchardeou, 
L Etete or Buck Buy*.

Leuvoa St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according tu tlâ 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Haroor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. Joliu 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Mftlia- 
ger Lewis Connors.

i his company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without u written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets .

♦ . $6.000,000.00 
5.250.0000.00 

. 31,657,661.82
Branch office, comer Prince William Street and Market Square, Saint 

John, N. B.

SHIPYARD STRIKE
sestlk'. Wit., Jan. 21.—Seattle's ton* 

lieraldbil shipyard strike was railed 
today «hen shipyard ohd rliop work- 
ors. numbering, ueeordlng to their 
lenders, between 25,111111 tu :to 0(11) 
wulked out to press lliblr demands for 
higher pay.

er.
Reheccd J. Smith to Joshua Bridge, 

property Itt St. Martins.
Kings County

H J. Evans le F. J. (l. Kuowlten, 
right of way In property In Westfield

C. P. Humphrey to Nellie M. Dyke- 
man, property in Westfield.

Thomas Hutchinson to E. W. Kelr- 
stead, property In Sttidholm.

C P. Humphrey to F. J. O. Knowl- 
ton, right Of Way Irt property in West-

H. N. M. STANBITRY, 
_________________ Mutnger

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee CompanyMONTREAL PRODUCE.
Montreal, Jân. 2l —OATS, extra No 

1 feed. 82.
FLdtîR, Man. Spring wiieflt patenA.

firsts. It.25 to 11.35.
t filled oats, bag so ibs. 4.00 to

MILLFEED. Bran. .77.25: Short» 
12.25; mouille 68.00.

M XV. No. 2, pet ton. car lots. 20.00
to 21 on.

CHEESE, finest easterns. 24 to 25. 
BUTTER, choicest creamery, 63 to

POTATOES.

Accident, Sickness. Employers' Liability. Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.40.

Wnyafcattlack—25 ?z 31 
Wayag. Bonds—t,i<!0.'if 83*». 
QUetiec Railway—8 it 20. 
Gênerai Ejtici- -25 itil^ 
Asbestos l*fd.—10 ii Bit- 
Span Rit com—70 n 17.
Span Ittv l'fd if. r<i 64 
Ames Holden Dfd-200 >< 75. 
Âmes Holden Com - -1 un it 2.8 
Royal Bank—5 ip 213. 
Merchants' Bank 2 ii 100.
Bank Montreal - 7 *. a 216^4. 25

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St. John, N. B.

^5.22 for ^4.22c years, had eled of heart 
England. This case Is a ay/ and each Dollar 

worth moreXptir^lia*, i-iit loti, t. 7(1
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

CHANOE OF TIME.
:7mN Y. COTTON MARKET.Afternoon.

Victory Bonds 1922—2<20Ù (ft U9%, 
e.ouo (u tou.

Victory Bonds 1927—6,600 it ltfHfc 
100 ti 101.

Victoh' Bonds 1937-290 i 103. 1,-
J0U U 10$hi

Steamships Com.—76 it 44 V 
Steamshipe i’fd.—5 # 78*X.
Victory Bonds 1923 -100 ii 

P0O <p lodu, t oo ca 99 u.
Victory Bonds 1933—85,000 ft 101^, 

*5U t 'Oils- 
Dom Iron Com—10 61.
Stiawinlgan—5‘‘ it 1J5. 
ilontrcal Bower-r-l a 86, 10 <i 86-%. 
Bel War Lban—1,300 (n 96'2, 2,000 

# 96%.
1937 War Loan-SX'OO U 97%
Maple Milling Co. 6U --r i;v.>- 
Laur. Pulp—285 @> in 
Pmelters-25 IP 
McDonalds—5 n 22.
Way ai. Bonds-bW.' <>1 -..
QaebCc Railway—4t< -/ i 
Aebestos Pfd,—16 U <>:
Ames Bolden Pfd - 5 n 
Royal Bank -42 ft 213

Xft.I McDougall and t'owaha.)
High. Low.

' 24.35 
2:l.iS

.. 22.:,3 21.1(5

.. 21'B.t 31.02

Commencing Uetober lit anti 
further uotlce, stuamur will »aU 
follows;

Leave Grand Manun

Close.
26.10
23.76
22.47

Jan ................. 25.50
.. 23.82Mar. ..

May ..
July ..
Oct...................... 20.05

Mundaya, 7.2-i 
a.m , for St. John via Eastport. Cam 
poliello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Whar# 
St. John, Wednetidays, 7.3u a.m " 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Bea - 
Cnmpobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St. dtephun, via Canmo. 
fcello, Eastport, Cumming s Cove an.i 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave SL Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cummlng's Covo, Eastport and Campo-' 
hello.

Leave Grand Manatt Saturday^ si 
7.3U a.m. for 8t. Andrews, via ûltopo. 
hello, Bastport and Cummlng’s cbve 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manun via sumo ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
• Ménager.

;2I.«4

h a19.45 111.95 mu"', 21, 0
/) l-r

<.1

/ A.
I

A

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

■ .McDougall anil Cowan», i WM. THOMSON A CO
Open. High. Low. Wore. LlMiran

1. need sot ms c*% on. cs«, „ , M r , .
ira ( ar Fdy . ,v, ss), .314 ss», Royal Bonk Bldg., St. John
vm Loeo .. . sib elS 58til„
tni Sdgar . ill', 11-44 lilt* 111 I 
\m Srticlt . . 67'.. r,v. r.7', |\| IfIT •
Atit Kll Fdy. 7SÜ 71) 771» 73 il II IX I 1C 3
Am Woolen . 1. , i:,'; i:,'t 47,14 IIIIJI IX fl
Anaconda . . :7 a r.lti 87* vwl v "
Amena u;', M, I 40* rx 1 norivnl■zrzo^u "â s-- $ DANffBOlKLaid Lui...............  1 .r'„ f„i; 111 VI IIiULIIVVl/
lltrth Steel. . S8.i* |CV* 8.V,
lirook flap Tr ::2>i 22y 21',
c F 1 ...... 3.51, :î$i* r,i, dr.'» !
Cbea and tibia 54\ 7,4 7,4 |
('hino .. .. 3:1a, 331^ 33V,
(.'tint Lenth . 57»-, 87% 57% 67%
Can Pac . I7.6V4 i»i t7,67, 156'^
Distillera . 7,3% 7,3% 7,2% 63
('me sttitil . . 7,3% f,i 7,2% 5314 
Brie (tom . . 1574 15% fit., 1514 
Krle 1st Pfd 251- 27,% 27.
(,'r Nor Pfd .. 91'2 lilt* 30% HI 
Or Nor Ore 37,% 39% 35% »r,i%
Indus Alcohol 180'li 10#* 991, 99%
(ton Motor» TH1/, 12V* 118(4 fi»i;*
Ktiyal Ditto.h 70% 71 70% 71
Inspira Co# . 4:',% 43% 43% 43%
Kende Cop .. 32% :S2!« 32 32%
Mer Mar Pfd 99% 10»% 8814 1W 
Me* Ptitrpl 170 170% 163% 100M
Midvale Rtetil 41% 41% 4iy. 4r%
Mise Pati .. . 2:1% 23% 22% 22%
NY Nff and it 28 28% 27V# 27Î6
Rending Com 77V) 7*'/, 75 7ti
N Y (>n1 . . 7t 7I 09% 70 *

! Nor Pac . . 90% 90% 88% *8%
f-tinn............... 4t% 44% 45% 44%
Repu», flttitil 73 72% 72 72%
St Paul .... 38% 38% 36 36%
Stiti Pac .. .97 97% 98% #6%
soul Rail . 24% 26% 25% :-7,%
Studcd-aktir 4*% 49% 44% 44%
Fnipn Pa, . f24»„ 126% 124% (25%
(" S Rtl t'hl« 89 89%
V R Rl* . . 74% 74%
Vtah Cti* . . 7V, 71%
M-’tistinghiiuse (1 41

N. Ÿ. QUOTATIONS.
GROWING!
GROWING1
GROWING!

What is $4.00 today? It Is a question 
of purchasing power. What will 
$4.00 buy at present prices? Just 

one third of a barrel of flour. 
Before the war flour was selling at 
$5.00 a barrel.

over
t McDougall rad t'Ow.in-

Bid A-k.
1Atri^s Holden Com 

Arrès tioddfrt Bfd.
Sraillian L. ti. and t 

■naia Ca- .
Car Vt !

l ut ads Cemshf ...
Dom. Iron .Corn...........
pâtir. Tpx. Com .
Laufontido Paper Co. 
MaoDOnald Com.
Mt L. ti. and Po^er .. So?*

‘gtfvié? ...........
’eOnran's Lifnited 
MéStPv. Railway 
-.aw W and P. Co. .. 114% 

WWiisfi River Com. .. 17
fpafiiflh River Pfd............
Siée! to. Can. Cor^

28
76

ITTNo one can say just how much more 
the purchasing power of the dollar 
..... be in 1924, but you can see that 
the four dollars you put into War- 
Savings Stamps now, will g 
only in number, but in value.

»
V9

•T* I,A■ t.-.tf
will56%60 iu '

101 102 ---------
BfTUMINOU 
STEAK ana 
C/d COALS

HAZARD rn
oomihion''
SmWHILL"

General Sales Office !

MONThEA '

i\ti my*
22'4' row, not■

. . . 2V~<
It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

si- ds disease.
DO NOT SWEEP

without

7S%
18% 19% Your investment in War-Savings 

Stamps is like the snowball rolling 
down a slope. You give it a start 

d it grows by itself!

II* ST.JAMES ST.
fIS

ii
R. P. A Vf. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Ayants At 8t John.<
s anCHICAGO PRODUCE.

COALYour four dollars becomes five, and 
every dollar will be worth

f McDougall anti Cowans.)
CMtiâgti, fila Jatl 21 —(torn. No. .1 

ttiiiow, (1.34; No. 4 ytilW 81.3» lo 
(1.33; NO. 5 ytillow ((.26 to (1.28; 
Data. No. 3 wMtti, 6S<- to 66(1C; 
stimlara 66c (0 67ti; Rye. No. 2 
(t.61 %; Ratrley. S8c to (1; tlmo*,. 
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126%

more. BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Re:
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Dustbane Whether you buy one W-S.S. each 
day, or each week, or each month, 
or only two or three in a year, your 
money is growing,growing, GROW
ING all the time.

WS
sIt is Used irt Hospitals and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

134%
49 Smythe Street — 16» Union Street ■Jal

Y- - t Hz-5. S. 4tte sold tehetevet you tee
(hit sign.

Thtifi Stamps ate told at above 
places, arid by patriotic storekeepers.

JsThose who cannot invest $4.00 at a time, 
buy Thrift Stamps at 25 cents each. 

Stixteen ol th c"> on a Thrift Card will be 
accepted a» .‘,4.00 in exchange for a W-S.S.
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CUBAN SHIPMENTS
I can handle your exports through reputable H 

firms. It will pay you to write me.
C N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

avana

OTTAWA PROTESTS 
AMALGAMATTOfA:

1
Rttlse Strenuous Protes 

-Against Merging of Bank o 
Ottawa With Bank of Novi 
Scotia.

- Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 21.—A renreaei 
tatlve gathering of promlnen J| moi 
«•liants assembled at the roomrmf th 
Retail Merchants* Association, th! 
mcrnlns. under présidence of Mr. Hei 
ry Watters, for the purpose ot regli 
luring a protest against the propose 
absorption ot the Bank of Ottawa b 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, and to dt 
vise waye and means tor combattin 
the merger.

The opinion of the meeting, a 
brought out by the discussion, was l 
the effect, that the disappearance i 
the Bank of Ottawa would be In tb 
nature of » catastrophe, not only < 
a local or provincial, but ot a natloni 
character, and that banks are not pr 
vale, but public Institutions, the se 
rants of the public, and as such the 
ehould be made public.

I

ABANDONED BARK 
TOWED TO P0Rr

Picked up by British Steamc 
Bayano and Taken to Pori 
land, Me.

Portland, Me., Jan. 2,1.—Onpt. J 
seph F. Porter nnd the crew of nit 
of the British bark John, abandon# 
one hundred miles southwest of Car 
Race. Newfoundland, Sunday, wei 
brought here today by the Brttle 
steamer Bayano.

The John, sailed from Cadiz wit 
a cargo of salt for St. John, 8. B., c 
December 13. On the night of Jan 
ary 12 she ran Into a southwest ga 
that stripped her of her sails at 
left her helplese In heavy seas. TI 
bark drifted for two hundred mile 
while the crew suffered from the b! 
Ing cold, with a short supply of hi 
cults and fresh water. Her signals - 
distress were picked Uip by the Bayai 
on Saturday and the rescue was effet 
ed 24 hours later when weather cone 
lions had Improved.

The John registered 343 groes ton

ANDOVER

à Andover, Jan. 21.—Miss Tores 
jMton returned on Monday last fru 
a visit of two weeks In Monotop ai 
Hart.iand.

Mrs. Lewis Hutchine was a rece 
attest Ol Mr». Wellman Perry, Fo 
Fairfield.

Gunner Burton McAlary 
Van Buren. Me., on Tuesday.

Miss Marlon Camp, of Oromod 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Stre 
Inman.

Mr. William Hoyt spent last wei 
la Plaster Rock.

Mr. Harry Gilman has gone to FH< 
Ida to spend a |pw weeks.

Mr. T. J. Carter was in St. Jol 
during the week.

A large number from the villa 
•went to Fort Fairfield on Wednesd. 
uud Thursday to attend tho pictui 
• Hearts of the World."

Trinity Sunday School enjoyed th# 
annual treat In the form of a plcn 
at the Rectory on Wednesday aft< 

and evening. A Jolly time wmon
spent with games, music, etc., to s 
r.othtng of the fine supper prepar 
bv tho ladies.

Miss Myrtle Mallory Is visiling h 
eister, Mrs. Herbert Dionne, at Ols

Mr. I. Peter Watson, of Houttt 
Me., spent part of the week In tow 

Quite a large number of O. R. 
attend 'd the meeting at Perth

n. nursdav night.
Mns Gertrude Tibbits. who was t 

guest of Mrs. John Evans nt Gra 
Falls, returned home on Thursday 

Mrs. Charles Raymond has be 
visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mr 
Wltherly, at Weaver.

Mr Archibald. Woodstock, t/pt 
part of the week here.

Mr. Alex. Ogllvy, Tilley, was a c 
1er here last week.

Miss Berhlce Mallory, of Jackst 
tjvviii. spent the week-end with Ml 
OfJ udo Tlbhets, going to Grand Fa 
Oflr Monday.

»;i. Guy Porter has returned hoi 
from a trip to Boston, and Mrs. P< 
ter from Fort Fairfield.

Mrs. Davison of the Scotch Coloi 
i<< visiting rile fives for a few wo el 

Mr. William furry spent part 
l».c week in Cfihoj Maine 

On Friday yvcnli,t there was a je 
sl»ighlng party to t ie boni, oi >1 
und Mrs Glib": Cron Kite. H 
Bar Ida.

Mis. Jtefbcf Baird find Maul 
George Baird went to Woodstock 
f .lday 4o ft». Mr A E Kupl.ey 

Gunner Pau* Ih-duL is spending 
few days in Fred'net on

Mr Ralph RlVmt. of th? Bank 
Montreal sinff. has been transfert 
o the branc.i a Mahono Bay. N 

He will be mven miesed by his you 
fiends.

On Thursday evening Mr». U i> 
Moore, was hostess at ». pleasmt p 
ty in honor r-f Ml*s Violet Sisson.

Mrs. John Minn, hi Woodstock, 
v'nfiug the Mi-r.’s Miiirn 

Miss Jest-in A'aiktr Is the guest 
Mrs. Gilbert .'rnnlrire at It'd Rapid 

The death took place on Friday. 1 
17lh, of Mr. Theodore Armstrong, 
tliv a«e of flJ vearr, after a long 
nets. He Is by his wilt
five sons. Jndsor. of Vaner.uri 
David and Frederick, of Cochrar 
Ftillman, of VanceVn, George, 
Perth, and one daughter. Mrs. Wo- 
f-id Garvey, nt home. The fune 
was held on Sunday at Larlde Cr# 
«diurch, conducted by Rev. ? 
tfochaly. The pjjjlbeavers were fr 
d*-phewe of the decease#!, Mtlledgc a 
Marshall
Merchant and Howard McLaughlin.

Mrs. Elijah Shaw, of Bath, died 
Sunday, the 19<h. Mrs. Shaw was t 
meriv Mrs. Enoch Ixively, of Perth.

Messrs. Benjamin Beveridge a 
Wetmore Picket! were in Woodetc 
on Friday on business with the Far 
ers* Co-Operative Store, soon to 
opened In lie old Beveridge stand.

>
Armstrong. Charles 1
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58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
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OTTAWA PROTESTS 
AMALGAMATION

GARMENT WORKERS MAYOR HAWKINS 
•GO ON STRIKE PLEADS FOR BOYS

MRS. LEBAUDY SET 
FREE BY JURY

TROOPSHIPS
DOCK TODAYi;

Many New York Loft Build- Believes Boys Imprisoned Lin
ings Now Empty of Their der Naval Orders Had Raw 
Girl Workers.

ptese Strenuous Protest 
^Against Merging of Bank of 
■Ottawa With Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

Grand Jury Failed to Indict 
Her for Slaying Her Hus
band. . "

Empress of Britain and Hospi
tal Ship Essiquibo Due at 
Halifax.Deal.

Halifax, NS., Jan. 21.—At -the Board 
of Control meeting today Mayor Haw 
kins, dlecueeing conditions at Rock 
Lead City prison said there had been, 
pince August lust, a number of boys 
Incarcerated there, some of them of 
good families and environment, who 
say tha-t they complained at Sydney 
ct unaeaworthlneeH nf a trawler, on 
which they were serving, were tried 
there by court martial, brought here 
In Irons, and put In the city prison 
for eighteen months, 
said he had written the minister of 
raval affairs In référencé to the mu'- 

‘‘Shipping laws are Revere," said 
His Worahlp, ‘Tmt it strikes me these 
boys got a raw deal from the naval 
department. They aay no naval rules 
or regulations were read to them. 
His Worship said he was Inforn^ed 
ilit 1)0ye had refused to go to sea In 
the trawler. If they had deserted they 
•night have got but nlnc4y days. They 
were Ignorant of what they were do 
mg, he said.

New Yortt, Jan. 21.—Thousands of 
girls paraded on Fifth Avenue today 
after they had walked out from several 
hundred of the city*» largest garment 
making establishment* In an effort to 
enforce the demands ot the union, re 
presenting 36,00(7 workers, for a 15 
per cent, wage advance and a 44-bour 
week. f

Within ten minutes after the strike 
order became effective at 10 ami., 
machinery had been silenced in many 
rf the great lofty buildings, where) 
wcftnen’s waists and dresses were man 
ufactured, and the operatives—mostly 
g:rta in their 'teens—swarmed tiio 
streets as though celebrating a holl 
day. Union officials declared that 
though the walkout affected directly 
'only two branches of the garment 
trades, alf others, comprising 140,000 
workers in the city and affiliated or* 
ganlzatidns throughout the country 
would contribute to their support.

The union president stated that 
three hundred independent shop-own 
erb had already applied for settlement 
with the workers and that committees 
would take up t-helr requests. Tin 
w-alkout, he said, had affected 1,100 
factories, 230 of whjch were owned by 
members of the dress orfd waist man
ufacturers' association, which he as 
serted "the union Is fighting."

Mlneole, N.Y., Jan. 21—The Nas
sau County grand jury Tailed today :o 
Indict Mrs. Mario Augustine LebautLv, 
who shot and killed her mllllonalr i 
husband, the eccentric Jacques Le- 
buudy, at their home tn Weatbury 
early tjiit month. In her room at tho 
jail Mrs. Lebaudy threw her handi 
above her head and cried out lu 
French "Thank God, thank God.' 
when her attorney Informed her that 
she had been freed of the charge of 
murder.

She broke down completely, the cir 
< umstances of a day of nervous ten
sion, while awaiting the expected ac 
lion of the grand jury, having sapped 
her strength, and It was necessary fqr 
-the family nurse, who had been at
tending the prisoner, to put her tu 
bed.

Halifax, N.8., Jan. 21.—Disembarka
tion officials were advised today that 
the Empress of Britain, with upwards 
of 2,000 returning troops, would, bo 
off the examination ground at mid
night tonight. This means she will 
probably enter the harbor at day 
break. The hospital ship Beslquioa 
Is also expected to dock some time to
morrow if the Aquitanlu arrives ns 
scheduled, 14.000 soldiers will have 
been disembarked at the port of Hall 
fax in one week.

• Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 21.—A reoreeen 
tatlve gathering of prominonm mer 
chants assembled at the roomrm-f the 
Retail Merchants' Association, this 
mernittg, under présidence of Mr. Hen
ry Wattece, for the purpose ot regis
tering a protest against the proposed 
absorption ot the Bank of Ottawa by 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, and to de
Vito waye and means tor combatting 
the merger.

The opinion ot the meeting, as 
brought out by the discussion, was to 
t'ne effect that the disappearance ot 
the Bank of Ottawa would be In the 
nature of » catastrophe, not only of 
n local or provincial, but of a national 
character, and that banks are not pri
vate, but public Institutions, the ser
vante of the public, and as such they 
ehould be made public.

The mayor

BOLSHEVIRI WANT 
AN AGREEMENTter.

FOR BETTER 
PORRIDGE 

USE
PURITY OATS

66

Stockholm. Jen. 21.— Maxim Litvin- 
it, former Bolshevlkl ambassador in 

London, who is In Stockholm,, for
warded on Saturday "to the United 

About twenty students are writing States State Department a note sent 
the pharmaceutical examinations b> Bolshevik Foreign Minister Tchni.- 
which are being concluded in Oddfel- cherln,. in which it was pointed out

that the original reasons for Allied 
intervention in Russia, as re stated re
cently in the _ United States Senate 
by Senator Hitchcock, do not exist 
any more. The note express-d will
ingness to come to an understanding

WRITING EXAMINATIONS.

ABANDONED BARK 
TOWED TO PORT

lows' Hall. Dr. II. S. Bridges la ex
amining In general subjects; E. R. 
W. Ingraham In materia medica; M. 
V. Paddock In chemistry; N. B. 
Smith tn pharmacy, and A D. Johnson 
of St. Stephen In dispensing.

CIRCUIT COURT.

adjourned * yesterday 
morning until Thursday without do
ing any business.

with the American Government, and Foreign Minister TcMtcherin made 
asked that a date and place be fixed the assertion that United States offi
cer Soviet representatives 
emissaries of the United States.

The court meei ccrs and soldiers ‘‘do hot any longer 
understand Vhy they are in Russia.*

to

I
Picked up by British Steamer 

Bayano and Taken to Port
land, Me.
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SWISS PRESIDENT * 
-ARRIVES IN PARIS

IS
Portland, Me., Jan. 21.—Capt. Jo

seph F. Porter and the crew of nine 
of the British bark John, abandoned 
one hundred miles southwest of Cafte 
Race. Newfoundland, Sunday, were 
brought here today by the British 
steamer Bayano.

The Job 
a cargo of 
December 12. On the night of Janu
ary 12 she ran Into a southwest gale 
that stripped her of her sails and 
left her helpless In heavy seas. The 
bark drifted for two hundred miles, 
while the crew suffered from the bit
ing cold, with a short supply of bis
cuits and fresh water. Her signals of 
distress wore picked up by the Bayano 
on Saturday and the rescue was effect
ed 24 hours later when weather condi
tions had Improved.

The John registered 343 gross tons.

iiComing CampaignSoldiers Home !
■i,

toilmAccorded All the Customary 
Military Honors Due the 
Head of a Nation.

sailed from Cadiz with 
for St. John, 8. B., on I!'ion

H
II

IParis, Jan. 21.—Gustav Ador, the 
President ot the Swiss Federation, ar 
lived In Paris today. He was met at 
tht station by Presldeht Poincare, and 
accorded the military honors usual in 
the case of reception to a Govern 
ment’» head. The Swiss president was 
warmly received by the crowd that 
had gathered, which gave him an ova 
lion as ho left the station.
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L——MËPANDOVER CHILD GETS SICK m m

* Andover. Jan. 21—Miss Teressa 
jMton returned on Monday last from 
a visit of two weeks In Monotop and 
Hart.iand.

Mrs. Lewis Hutchins was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Wellman Perry, Fort 
Fairfield.

Gunner Burton McAlary 
Van Buren, Me., on Tuesday.

Miss Marlon Camp, of Oromocto, 
is the guest of her slater, Mrs. Street 
Inman.

Mr. William Hoyt spent last week 
In Plaster Rock.

Mr. Harry Oilman has gone to Flor
ida to spend a |pw weeks.

Mr. T. J. Garter was In St. John 
during the week.

A lurgQ number from the village 
went to Fort Fairfield on Wednesday 
uud Thursday to attend the picture,
* Hearts of the World."

Trinity Sunday School enjoyed their 
annual treat In the form of a plcni- 
at the Rectory on Wednesday after 

and evening. A Jolly time was
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III ,\Look at tongue I Then give 
fruit laxative for stomach, 

liver, bowels.

11

!
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"California Syrup of Figs" 
can't harm children and 

they love it.

Ill 11==P
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s I—r., - *•'. m f 1Pl\ ii1Û'N 3li ( on
H'ent with games, music, etc., to say 
nothing ot the Une supper prepared 
hv the ladles.

Miss Myrtle Mallory Is ylslllng her 
Bitter. Mrs. Herbert Dionne, nt Glad

ri : I
ilL ii
!Mr. t. Peler Walaon, at Houtton, 

Me., spent part ot the week In town. 
Quite a large number of O. H. ft 

attend it llie meeting at Perth on Emergency Callv; Tlie Ii

ii
men
Inursday night.

Mira Gertrude Tibbits. who was tho 
guest of Mrs. John Evans at Grand 
Falls, returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Raymond has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilherly. at Weaver.

Mr Archibald. Woodstock, spen; 
part of the week here.

Mr. Alex. Ogllvy, Tilley, was a cal
ler here last week.

Miss Bertille Mallory, of Jackson 
to An. spent the weekend will Miss 
0«* :ude TDbet*. going to Grand Fails 
dir Monday.

Mi. Guy Porter has returned home 
from a trip to Boston. and Mrs. Por
ter from Fort Fairfield.

Mrs. David1 on of the Scotch Colony.
Is visiting rclr«Ives for a few weeks 

Mr. William Curry spent part of 
Cm week in Cfiboj Maine 

On Friday even! 14 there was a jelly 
steighlne pally to fie boni, of Mr. 
and Mrs. OUb.“: Cron Kite, Red 
Raf'da.

Mis. Umber* Baird kn-1 Master 
George Baird wot to Woodstock on 
f.ldaytoVts. Mr A K Kupkey.

Gunner Pan' Ih-duli is spending a 
few days In Fred'nctort 

Mr Ralph RlVnit. of th? Bank ot 
Montreal sinff. bas b?en transferred 
o the branr.i a Mali one Bay. N S 

Ho wlli be mvcu mlescd by his young 
f lends.

On Thursday evening Mrs. U W.
Moore, was hoftc/s at ». plensiiit par
ly In honor of Ml#* Violet Sisson.

Mrs. John Minn. n, Woodstock, I» 
v'r/fiug the Mnr.’* Mh-en 

Miss Jesf-ie A'aikcr Is the guest of 
Mrs. Gilbert, •‘ranblte at IIl-i! ItajiiiD 

The death took placo on Friday, tho 
17th. of Mr. Theodore Armstrong, at 
flu* age of year;, after a long II- 
nefs He Is sur'rad by his widow, 
five sons. Judson. of Vancr.uvcr;
David and Frederick, of Cochrane; Ah! What rellef! oY„r Vlogged 
Pullman, of Vanceb ro. George, of ^trils open right up. tho air pas- 
Perth, and one (laughter. Mrs. Wood- flageH of your head arc dear and you 
fid Garvey, nt home. The funeral can breathe freely. No more hawk* 
was held on Sunday at La ride Creek tng. muffling, mucous discharge, head- 
church, conducted by Rev. Mr. ache, dryness—no straggling for 
tfochaly. The pallbearers were four breath at night, your cbld or catarrh 

▼ d#-phewe of the deceased, Mtlledgc and Is gone.
Marshall Armstrong, Charles De- Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small 
Merchant and Howard McLaughlin. bottle of Ely ■ Cream Balm from 

Mrs. Elijah Shaw, of Bath, died on druggist now. Apply a little of
Sunday, the lath. Mr,. Shaw wa, for- ««» ‘""/J,"1'u,”Î

your nostrils, let It penetrate through mertv Mnt. Bnerh Ix>rely. of Perth. 'very a|r „aM„R„ (he head; .oothe 
Messrs, tien^mln Beveridge and iiny heai ^e swollen. Inflamed mucous 

Wotmore Plokeitt were In Woodatock membrane, giving yon instant relief, 
on Friday on bnelnees with the Farm- my’s Cream Halm Is Jnyt what every 
or,' Co-Operative Store, soon to be co!(] and catarrh sufferer lias been 
»pened In tie old Beveridge stand. seeking It’s Jnet eplendid.

5a/
Many organizations are willing to assist a deserving case. The Salvation Army is rtadv to assist in any emergency. That is why the 
Salvation Army’s need for funds at this time must meet with whole-hearted response.
With the repatriation of 300.000 soldiers, notwithstanding all that the Government is planning to do to meet the needs of the men, 
countless problems will arise, problems of human need, problems that must be met and coped with AT ONCE. They are not things
that can wait.
That is why the Salvation Army Emergency Homes are centres of such -heady activity. When an emergency arises in the home of a 
soldier who has done his bit, there must be prompt response, however di .Tcult the individual problem. Here are a few typicifcases:

Husband, a dist harged soldtir, goes to another town to work. Fads to send money home. Salvation Army 
finds family hilfiltss with hunger and cold. No coal in h auto. Family ail removed to Emergency Home, 
where in tiny, '.vo-ronm suite, sufficiently furnished and warm, they can exist in something approaching 
comfort until the breadwinner can help them. |
In an adjoining suite may he a mother and children on tl • t. iiv to reinin father in another city. A missed 
train connection or any one of a hundred mishaps leave, i stranded for the night.

A room in a Salvation Army Emergency Home is seldom vacant lei more than a few hours at a time, and with the crisis arising 
fiom the difficulty of re-establishing so many soldiers into civilian life, there must be no cessation in the work for lack of funds.

s
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Mother! Your child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See If tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at onco.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
ra sleep or ant natura’ly, has atom 
rich-ache, diarrhoea remember, a gen 
Ge liver anil bowel cleansing should 
aiwhy8 be the flrsf tronment given.

Nothing equals "California tijrrup of 
Figs" for children's Ills: give a tea- 
ipoonful, and In a few hours all thé 
fob! waste, ^our bile an 1 fermenting 
food which fe clogged in the b'wels 
passes out of the system,.and you havn 
a well and playful child again. All 
children love this harmless, delicious 
"fruit laxative," and Ii never falls 
10 effect a good "inside" cleansing. 
Hlrectlons for babies, children of all 
ages and grown-ups are plainly on 
the hpttle.

Keep It handy In your home. A 
little given today saves a sick child 
tomorrow, but get the genuine Auk 
your druggist for a bottle of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Flfcs," then see that 
it Is

!
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Salvation Army Million Dollar Fund
THIS WEEK
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And the Emergency Home work is just one small part of the work for which the fund is needed. The Salvation Army must provide 
comforts for the boys over there awaiting transportation home. The Salvation Army Hostels from France to Vancouver must be 
ready at ail times to receive and entertain returned men. The soldier must be helped back to civil life: he needs a job ; perhaps he 
returns to find his wife sick, and a friendly hand needed in the home now and then. The Salvation Army visitors find ample oppor
tunities for service, and they are instrumental in holding many a home together.
The soldier's child has the right to be well born, and there will be many an cx-soldier heartily glad that his wife can benefit by the 
attention of doctors and trained nurses at the Salvation Army Maternity Home.
Many of the boys will return to happy homes, homes well provided for. Difficult as it may be for even these men to accustom them
selves to the old ways of living, their problem is simplicity itself compared with that of the soldiers and their families that the Salva
tion Army will be called upon to help.
And this help MUST be forthcoming. Our returned men must not be left to drift. It is the personal problem of the nation to-day, 
and every thinking man and woman is thoroughly grateful that there is an organization equipped to meet the crisis—an organization 
trained for this very work—an organization whose work is founded on sacrificial service—whose every ministration is prompted by
such a love as that of the Good Samaritan.
Let your offering on behalf of the Homecoming Soldier be a measure of your sense of obligation to those who died for you on the 
battlefield.

ptade hy the "California Pig 
Company."

1 Ë3
EINOSE CLOGGED FROM 

A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Noetrila To 
Open Up Air Passages.
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“It is more blessed to give than to receive.t:
SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR FUND COMMITTEE
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nCUNARD LINE
TO LONDON

From—
Portland, Mo. Commonwealth .la 
Portland, Me.
New York

it* ;>t
m 2»Valacla

Pantibhla
.)

Feb. 18
TO LIVERPOOL

New York Caronla Jan. 21» 
New York Prlnsos Juliana Feb 6 
New York 
New York

Saxonlu 
Carman id

Feb. ii 
Fell. V, "

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW

From— 
Portland, Mo. 
St. John, N. B.

Saturnia 
Cassandra Feh. h "

J:m. 21

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

New York 
For further information apply u- 

local agents or the
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William StreeL 
8T. JOHN, N.B,

Orittim Feb. it

The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.

TIME TABLE
On anu sunr Jtmn 1st, mis, a «tjL 

er of tills company leaves et. Juini 
erory Saturday, J.au a. m„ tor uiu>. 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

I.ernes black's Harbor nlonday, two
hour, of high water, for at. Andrews, 
cel lug ut nord , Cove, Hlcbardsou, 

, L kdetu or back Hay.
Leave, et. Andrews Monday eteulnr 

or Tuesday morning, according to tla
fire\ Iof. tit‘ Ueoi‘S«. Back Pay and 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Har.ior Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, cnlllug 
at Ueavor Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phono 2581. 
ger Lewis Connor*.

i his company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted alter ibis date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

Wire-
Manu-

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October lut and 
further notice, steamer will sail 
follow*:

Leave Grand Manun Mondays 7 '» i 
a.m , for St. John via Baetport. ‘can, 
pobello and Wilson * Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull'* Whar* 
St. John, Wednesday*, 7.3u a.m i *■ 
Grand Mahan via Wilson'* Hea - 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manun Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., tor St. Stephen, via Camno- 
fcello, Eastport, Gumming * Cove an.l 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephan Friday* 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrew* 
Gumming'* Gove, Eastport and Campo-' 
hello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via C 
hello, Baetport and Gumming’* 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manun via same port*.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
• ’ Manager.
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DOMINION" py>4 f BfTUMINOUT

SPRIWHIU." USÿBJ SSToais 
General Sales Office 1

A. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Attenta A, St John.

I-

II* 8T.JAME* St.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Re:
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
« Smythe Street — 16» Union Street f

fv ,

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES 8. McGlVF-'V

Ttt" »*■ • MILL STR6ST
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ALL CANADA 
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— and Better Pastry

Weitcrn CanadatFlour Mills Co. 
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lnot and the Liberal opposition pap
ers naturally find little to praise, 
though the announcement of the Pre- 
Hirer's attitude toward Russia is an 
exception. Then,vsuch patriotic lead
ers as J. R. Clydes and J. H. Thomas 

t have considered» it necessary, rocent-
; ment regarding Ur*atttlude towvl 

labor. Prom actors and policemen 
to the mlneqp of the country, all Brit
ish workers seem determined to or
ganize, or perfect their organization 
A big strike, scheduled to cripple the 
Industries of the Clyde, is to beidn 
next week. Police from all parts of 
the British Isles met yesterday and 
adppted a series of resolutions pro
viding for uniform hours and 
wages. There is a number of minor 
Btrikes now on, but the real attitude 
of the working classes cannot be de
scribed by the extent or the number 
of strikes and strike -threats. The 
people have accepted, during the 
war, the reports of industrials troubl
es as a matter of course, but at the 
present moment there is a more seri
ous view taken of the general labor 
situation, for all restrictions for patri
otic motives have, disappeared with 
the signing of the armistke. Premier 
Uoyd George’s skill in handling the 
workers Is considered necessary.

Today the Sinn Feiners opened their 
« > iivHiationflBBBiHBHlI

GOVERNMENT AID 
TO U. S. SHIPPING

during the war, and possibly a propor
tionate write off from the valuation of 
'American shipyards. This write-off, 
according To the plan, would apply to 
ships worth approximately #3,000,000,. 
000. It is expected ^tfcat the moral 

Paria, Jan. 19.—(By the'Associated force of the Government, In making 
Press.)—-American shipping will be su<* tt reduction, will bring prlviifceiy 
enabled to make rates in successful owned shipping Into the plan. AS all 
competition with other maritime na- *hips constructed in the United States 
tions and keep the seas open to the during the w^r were built by the Oov- 
great business development expected «rament tl 
with the end of the war, under the pro- owned shk 
visdons of a shipping policy adopted This ret 
by the United States Government, it an after-th
was learned here today. rather than plans calling for reduc-
,.hI\°raiUlsttdA,. by,r E‘ Nl Hurley, tions in wages, official's Were con vine- 
chairman of the United States Ship- ed, after exhaustive study, that one 

,ard' x.after an «tensive in- of these alternatives was necessary if 
veaUgatton this policy, which has the United States was to compete 
been officially approved, proposes to with foreign nations under the high 
write off virtually $1,000,000,000 from standard established by Congress for 
the cost of American shipping built

For and About Women
FINE LECTURE 

HEARD YESTERDAY
ROYAL STANDARD 

CHAPTER 1.0. D.E.
WORK OF W. C. T. U. PROVINCIAL

I. O. D. E. TO MEET rcentate of privately
; affected is small.

Meeting Yesterday Hear of 
Many Activities—Endorse 
Wrapped Bread.

.on In shipping values to 
ar basis has- been chosenA meeting of the Regents of the 

St. John Chapters of the I.O.D.K. 
was held yesterday morning In the 
rooms of tihe Royal Standard Chap
ter, Germain street, to make arrange- 
mente for the meeting of the Pro • 
vincial ' Tiapter, which ia to take 
place on Tuesday next. Thtf meeting 
will be held in the afternoon, and tea 
will be served.

Mrs. Hugh McKay, Regent of the 
1 Avail at Chapter, presided at the 
meeting, and Miss Gertrude l^awson, 
of the Windsor Chapter, acted as sec-

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence Delight
ed Audience in N. H. S. 
Rooms When She Described 
Ancient Town of Canter
bury.

At Meeting Yesterday Plan 
“Book Day” for Inmatès.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Women’s Christian Temporaoioe Un
ion w-as held in their rooms on Ger
main street yesferday afternoon. The 
appointment of several superintend
ents was made, Mrs. Henni.a#ar being 
appointed Missionary Superintendent 
and Mrs. C. C. vorkum being 
pointed Superintendent of Medical 
Temperance work and Mothers’ Meet
ings.

Mrs. David Hipwejl presided, and 
at the opening of the meeting a dé
vot ionai service was hehL_

M rs. Seymour reported upon the 
services held nt the Seamen's insti
tute of which she lias charge, and told 
of the good attendance. Mrs. /Os- 
burne reported upon the flowers tak
en to the military hospital.
Seymour and Mrs. Osburne, who were 
delegates to the meeting, called to 
consider the wrapping of bread, spoke 
favorably of the action of the House
wives’ League in this matter.

As a request was heard from Mrs. 
EL Atherton Smith asking for the 
of tho room on Tuesday next, it was 
decided to hold the regular meeting 
at the residence of Mrs, R. D. Chris
tie, .Sydney street 

Arrangements were also made for 
a parlor meeting Friday evening at 
Mrs. Christie's home.

A discussion on the work of the 
Sunday 'School superintendent was 
held, and it was decided to smd for 
literature which will be distributed 
in the Sunday schools.

A large collection for the flower 
mission ^was taken up.

A special meeting of the Royal 
Standard Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 
in the Chapter rooms yesterday after
noon, the Regent. Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith presiding. T he special object 
of the meeting was to complete plans 
for furnishing a library for the in - 
mates of the St. John County Hospital

maritime labor.

The ancient town of Canterbury and 
its richness of historic associations 
were very delightfully described in a 
lecture given at the Natural History 
Society rooms by Mrs. J. M. La,w- 
rence.

1*1
The afternoon's programme 

was one of the series arranged by the 
Ladies* Association otf the N. H. S., 
ami was attended by a large audience 
who appreciated the flue lecture and 
enjoyed the beauties of Canterbury, 
views of the famed cathedral and the 
old time city being shown on the 
- vreen. Mrs. John A. MoAvity pvesid-

v-ho are so depenuent upon good read
ing matter for their entertainment tn 
<hat institution.

A large room has been set aside as 
a linrury and recreation room, and 
proper shelvin', has been arranged 
for the books.

» IMPERIAL TODAY.
mAn international marriage 4n 

time is the theme of the newest World- 
Ticture. ‘The Way Oui." in whidli 
two brilliant stars, June Blvldge and 
Carlyle Blackwell, appear. This ex
tremely interesting photoplay will be 
shown at the Imperial theatre today 
only. The big climax of the produc
tion occurs on a trabtlefield in Europe, 
where, amid sho‘e and shell, Rdberl 
Barr (played by Carlyle Blackwellj, 
reaches a vital decision affecting his 
future and his

mg
_ Nearly the whole of
oouth Ireland lias become hostile to 
England, and the decisions of the 
vontion are bound to be cf a rebel 
lious character. At present the gov
ernment Is aiming at checking any 
armed revolt, but it is unable to make 
headway toward the settlement of the 
Irish unrest and dissatisfaction. De
mobilization Is now going ahead eat- 
isfactorily, and no demonstrations 
nave taken place since the Premier 
intervened.

Mr. Lloyd George will do anything 
possible to hasten the conclusion of 
the Paris Conference, and will return 
to give his undivided attention to Brit
ish affairs. A strong vmvking agree
ment between the British and AmerV 
can Governments Is expected to result 
in the material expedition of the do 
cisicns of the peace conference.

CARUJU DUCKWtLL 
JUNE CLVIDOB-
‘1h*Z*!ÉX-0ut'
wwKoneoWVow 60W»,,

teL-x-isa.0^;

The members of the Chapter are 
confident thht all citizens will gladly, t.j 
collect all available books, suitable Mrs

Mrs. Lawrence told of the • settle
ment of Canterbury when it was made 
in very early time, a fort surrounded 
by a hedge woven of ossiers. Its name 
shows that it was settled in days be
fore the coming of the Romans and 
the omunds of great antiquity tell of 
its ancient story.

The lecturer described the Church 
of St. Martin’s Wilt in the 18th cen
tury and known as the oldest church 
in England. Its name is linked with 
that of Queen Bertha, wife of King 
Ethel red who upon her marriage stipu
lated that she. must-be allowed to wor
ship her God in her own way and who 
succeeded in bringing her husband in
to the faith of Christianity. A postern 
gate is still pointed out as the one 
used by Queen Bertha .when, with her 
chaplain r-he went from the. palace to 
4he chapel. There are in the'fchurch 
todaç many examples affine carvings. 
The coming of St.. Augustine was 
marked by the permission to build 
several churches, that known as the 
Abbey Church being intended as a

HaHimT Tnn Fat? « resUng place for the body ot Kingveiling t oo raii Bthelbert. Augustine was made pri-
e | ma., of all England and another

TVy lliiq—Rpfiiwegfc church. Christ CLurch, was built.
1 * J 1The beginnings of the beautiful 

Gothic cathedral were told of and
grow too fat are **«, J'arioU3 men who “°k i>art in its 

the fortunate exception. But if you UT\ ou,, 11-n
criberLml %uUw“ulbeSw"eato tab **• .«f Thomaa A. Wkèi „c
, „ • , , , ettrred and interesting pictures werelow this -L.gealion. hhlcb 1» endorsed slu:wn described of the very door 
V thousands „f people who know. „ wlllch he eBtered the oathedwl and 
Ask your druggist (or if you prefer ;he cas[le wheM the knight, wh„ 
wme to the Marrnoln to.. 864 Wood-, ylled hlm speiU the nlght before the 
ward Avc.. Detroit. Mich.) for a large I toed was committed, 
case of Marui.da i'rescrimlpn Tables. Quotations from Chaucer and other 

:s h: o'-'1 r|le World over. By j English poets were introduced at up- 
doing this you will be sa*e from harm-1 propriate parts of the lecture, 
lui drugs anil be able to reduce two. Many views’ of the City of Canter- 
three or lour pounds a w '<rk without bury were given, the lecturer saying 
dieting or c::crcisv. that many of the Canadian soldiers

from Shorncliffe had visited the cathe- 
\ tirai and that this made it even more 
. intersting to people today.

At the close of the fine lecture Mrs. 
i M. Barnes played with Mrs. Lee two 

| duets, the selections being charac- 
: teristic English music. Miss Freda 
Jenkins sang two solos, "Fresh Straw- 

| berries," and "Drink to Me Only With 
rh’ne Byes." Mrs. J. M. Barnes was 

! in charge of the musical part o«f the

ifor young aud old in theiY homes, and 
send to the Chapter Rooms on Ger
main street, on Friday, Jan. 31st, any 
Mme between .1' and 6 o'clock.

"Book 1 'ay ' for the St. John Coun
ty Hospital will be on Friday, Janu
ary 31st. it was pointed out that per
sons not having books send in a don
ation of. money to keep up subscrip
tions for papers and magazines ar 
periodicals that will be appreciated 
by all the inmates

As the soldiers in hospital are from 
all parts of New Brunswick this ap
peal for books or money to subscribe 
for papers or magazines should inter
est all throughout the province who 
appreciate the work done by these 
brave men.

Arrangements were also announc
ed for the meeting of the I *ro vincial 
Chapter in St. John on Tuesday, Jan. 
38. also for aiding the Salvation Army 
Drive on Thursday, the 34th.

IMPERIAL TODAY1 V-piness. The seen*) 
i3 dramatically big end is played Ip 
a forceful, unforgettable manner by 
this superb actor.

“The Way Out” has been staged 1n 
a lavish .manner, with beautiful 
effects.

A Startling Modern Unusual Storyscenic
The production is one that 

will stand out In the memory of ev
eryone who sees It.

British Weekly and comedy picture The Way Out”also.
The Ethel Barrymore picture. “Our 

Mis. McGhesney," announced for to
day, has been postponed for later date 

Tomorrow starts “20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sea.” Featuring Çartyle Blackwell and June Elvridge

Strange things have been going on every day on the 
battlefields of France but none stranger than the remark
able occurrence which forms the climax of this surpris
ing story.

HIP FRACTURED.
Jambs Logan, of Falrvllle. while 

coasting Monday afternoon fell off his 
sled and fractured his hip. lie was 
admitted to the General Public Hos
pital last evenln

NAVY LEAGUE 
ANNUAL MEETING 

HELD LAST NIGHT

for kind support during my term of of
fice.”

g. His condition is 
reported as not being serious.After some discussion it was decided 

to ask the Dominion Council for an 
endowment of $50,000 for the Seamen’s 
Institute.

The report of the secretary, read 
by R. E. Armstrong, showed that the 
League was formed in 1917, but ac
tive work comment od in January, 
1918, and on December 31st the roll 
showed 19 life members, 829 regular 
members, 1,026 associate and 230 jun-. 
lors. Branches have been formed In 
Fredericton with 3 life members. 812 
regular, 292 associate and 571 junior;

with about 780 regular, 
SI5 associate and 591 junior; Wood- 
stock 64 regular, 186 associate and 
233 juniors; Sackvillc 109 regular and 
6 àssoclato ; Sussex has about 100 
adult members, and the Chatham 
branch ia organized Total for

Dyspepsia Siiperbly Staged Beautiful Scenery
Spoils BeautyExcellent Address by Col. 

Sturdee, the President—Re
ports Received, Officers 
Elected for Ensuing Term.

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Division of the Navy 
League of Canada was held last even
ts at the Seamen’s Institute. Colonel 

L. T. Sturdee presided and to his ad
dress after referring to the magnifi
cent work of the navy, said :

*The aims of the Navy League are 
educative and should be carried out 
by a regular campaign to Instruct the 
public ou matters relating to the navy, 
so that every citizen may realize that 
the British navy is essential for the 
peace of the world. A regular course 
of teaching should ^be established in 
our public schools, the history of the 
navy studied, and anniversaries of na
val victories, marked by special in
struction. Another important object 
for us to consider is the establishment 
of Boys’ Naval Brigades in our city 
and province so that our boys may be 
taught something of sea life and dis
cipline, and fitted to join the mercan
tile marine should they so desire; be
fore such brigades can be organized it 
will be necessary that proper naval 
instructors are available, and that a 
cruiser or training ship be secured for 
use at our ports during the summer; 
both can be prodded by the British 
government, and the attention of tho 
Dominion council should be called to 
these matters at their annual meeting 
next month, so that application may 
be made for such assistance, and at 
the same time the Navy league of 
Canada should point out to the Admir
alty the necessity as part of the edu
cation' of our people, of visits fr 
time to time of ships of the Royal 
Navy to all principal ports in Canada 
at frequent intervals, not only to 
"show the flag" but that the public 
may know more by personal contact 
of the splendid men of the finest navy 
the world has ever seen.

"Your executive during the year 
voted a substantial sum towards the 
repairs and upkeep of the Seamen's 
Institute from our own funds, but I 
recommend that an annual grant or 
an endowment be asked for from the 
Dominion Council towards this excel
lent house for sailors.

'In closing this report the thanks 
of the executive are heartily given to 
all who have assisted this and the dif
ferent branches in the province in col
lecting funds, canvassing for members 
and assisting In many ways. Particu
lar mention must be made of the St 
George's Society, the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire, Young Wo
men's Patriotic Association, and many 
other societies, and also to the mem
bers of the City Cornet Band, who 
generously donated a large share of 
their proceeds of the fair held in No
vember to the Navy League, while 
Mr. James F. Robertson early last 
year contributed $1,000 to the Sailors’ 
Relief Fund. I also thank the offi
cers and members of this executive

People who don't Makes the Dark Rings Around Eyes, 
Caves in the Cheeks and Ruins 

the Complexion.
Get Rid of Dyspepsia.

How to
BRITISH WEEKLY COMEDY PICTURE

Iin Monet
TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA f

ince shows 5,041 adult members and 
1.627 juniors. Con i-lerable work 
done in the way of publicity, such as 
naval pictures, concerts and the anni
versaries of Nelson Day, the Falkland 
Islands victory and the surrender of 
the German fleet on 22nd of Novem
ber were duly celebrated.

A
S-

»
m

The successful appeal of Sailor’s 
week In September Is referred to 
when over $26.000 was contributed by 
New Brunswick.

. “Take My Advise and Use Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets If Yc Want a 

Pretty Cklrl.”
Digestive troubles ruin the com

plexion. The sour, fermented, gassy 
contents poison the blood, draw the 
corners of the • mouth, rob you of 
sleep, give the face that hungry, hag
gard, mournful expression In 
morning and you are tired all day. 
It is not wliat you eat ut t. i fault of 
digestion that hurts. Eat anything 
you like and let Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets digest your food, tone 
stomach, supply your blood 
nourishment, then good looks, a heal
thy appearance and uright eyes will 
soon return. Get a 50 cent box of 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets at any 
drug store. They are real health 
makers.

TODAY—Afternaoi at 133; fvening 730 aid 9
You know that pine is used in nearly , 

all proscriptions and remedies for coughs. I 
lbe reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest, 
ibno is famous for this purpose.
.1 l,ie cough syrups are combinations of 

Pine and -vrup. Che "syrup” part is 
jsually Plain granulatèd sugar svrup.

lo make the lust pine cough remedy 
that money can buy, put 2lg ounces of 
Pinex (oh cents worth, in a 10-oz. 
bottle, and ill I up with home-made sugar 
®yrup. Or vou can use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way. you make id
m»dc’for1”i:50. aV'i? n‘"(',blm.v4‘«lid Whooping cough is one ot the most 
Wry pleasant—chib!.- u take if eagerly, dangerous diseases of children, espec- 

You can feel this take hold of a cough ially to those under five years of age. 
or ceM in a way that means business. I It first starts with a fever and cough.
or1 maTBbemniI’;Il'iMiv"tooIi “f'romti,» ‘*ewzin«- waterlB* ot and an
formation of rhlegm. The cause Ts the 'irrilation of the throat. Later the 
same—inflamed membranes—and this 1 coughing increases, the child becomes 
1 inox and > \ nip combination ‘will stop j livid in the face, the eyes appear as 
ilHtob L^hronrih,? ,Splen* i:f they would burst from their soc
nisi, or'any or.linaiv tVoat ailmcnt !i"'s nHocation seems imminent

Pinex in a highly concentrated com- : 1111 **»*< brought by the “whoop.' 
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, On : l.c : sign of whooping cough 
and is famous the world over for its wo would advise the use of Dr. Wood’s 

JSLl.1$ , , Norway Pine Syrup. This famous
fist for -S'S ounm NfA*n remedy will clear the bronchial tubes
directions, and don't accept anything ,lie collected mucous and phlegm, 
else Guaranteed to civ absolute sat- and in this way ease the racking 
iMsoicn or monov promptly refunded, cough and in a short time make it 
The Pmux Co., lorontu, Out. disappear entirely.

Mrs. Walter McGaughey,
Battlt ford, Sask., writes :—T have 
five children, the eldest thirteen and 
the baby two years old. They all had 
the whooping cough at the same tlm.1. 
ï tried two or three cough remedies, 
but none gave the same satisfaction as 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. A 
home where there are young children 
should never be without it. 
highly recommend it to those who 
want a quick cure.”

There are many imitations of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, so be 
sure you get the genuine by insisting 
that the package is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade 
mark; price 25c. and 5Uc., and 
factored by The T. Milburn Co., Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont.

LEONARD FRANK KINGThe treasurer, H. C. Schofield, sub
mitted his report duly audited, show- 
ing membership fees $4,227. donations 
$4,211, and rviults of Sailor’s week 
from the
additional amounts still to 
on this year's business 

Resolutions

programme.
Miss Homer on behalf of the audi

ence thanked Mrs. Lawrence for the 
splendid lecture and Mrs. George F. 
Matthew added a few words of appre
ciation.

Australian Comedy Entertainer
and WRIGHT SWIFT and DALEYprovince $26,572, with tin.1 In the DANCING ALBUM

come in Comedy Musical Novelty

WILL KRAMERMURPHYX Dressing appreciation 
of the work of the British Navy, and 
asking the Dominion Council to apply 
for a number of captured 
guns to be pl iced in the 
cities of the Dominion 
mon sly passed.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Honorary President—R. T. Haves 
Esq., Mayor

President—Colonel E. T. Sturdee.
Vice-president R. E. Armstrong.
Treasurer—IF. r. Schofield.
Secretary—S. B Allan.
Executive Committee—The

HER FIVE CHILDREN Blackface Comedy

and NOLANwithHad Whooping Cough 
At The Same Time.

Vita graph Comedy PictureGerman 
ports and 

were unani-

The Salvation Army
is looking for HELP, Thursday, 

Jan. 23, '
But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office, Store and House, all are 
asked to be ready for the Collectors.IMPERIAL

Presi
dent of earh branch In the province, 
the Regent of each Chapter I. O. D. E. 
St. John: the Commodore Royal Ken- 
nebeccasis Yacht riuib; the Commodor 
St. John Power Boat Club; Regent 
Provincial Chapter I. O. D. E. : the 
President Young Women’s 
Association : R. M. Smith, A. W. 
Adams. Captain A. J. Mulcahv, n 
I^dlngham, E. L. Rising. J. M. 
Christie. I,. P n. Tilley, the Honor
able Mr Chief Justice McKeown, Jas. 
F. Robertson. Mrs. M. B. Edwards, 
Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs. A. J. Mul- 
oahv, Mrs. E. Travers, and Mrs. J. 
F. Robertson.

THIS THUR. FRI. SAT.
A PICNIC AT THE LYRIC TODAYIn Pictures At Last!

The Lyric Musical Comedy Co.ftomiM
11 linnet
jARTIt

Patriotic with a Bang-up Attraction
“A PICNIC WITH COHEN AND CASEY’

North Ther» will b. laugh, a-plenty I Don’t miss them l

•X*X*T* Doors open 8.46 sharp; first show 715; second 9
No Trouble to Remove 

Superfluous Hair THE LAND OF GOLD—
Where men fight to death to protect their

WM. FOX presents the daring man of the plains
I women.

British Expect Conference 
To Complete Its Peace 

Deliberations in Short Time

(Toilet Tips.)
It Is an easy matter to rid the skin 

of objectionable hair nr fuzz, if you 
Vroceed as follows : Mix u paste with 
ome water and a little powdered 

delatone, apply to hairy surface and in 
2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin 
and the hairs are gone. This method 
of banishing hairy growths is painless 

nd does not mar the skin, but to avoid 
disappointment, be certain to get real 

•latone.

fdok
Over *win

kOitAIHTUm TOM MIX IN “ACE HIGH’’font Made..
8—Wonder Reels—8(Continued from page 1) 

is confronted with a htaihly critical 
prtss at the moment when national 
unity seems of panunout importance. 
The columns of the powerful North- 
cltffe press contain daily attacks ag-( 
ainst Individual members of the cab-1

A Stirring Tale of Adventure of the Northwest 
Mounted Police.Exciting, Educational and 

Adventurous
A

SEE The fl°htThe desperate battle under water. 
Full of throbbing heart Interest!

in the darkened room.manu-
USUAL PRICES A special feature.

BRINGING UP FATHER.-------------* %—By GEORGE McMANUS.Alkali In Shampoos
Bad for Washing Hair

i

JAMES- U.
COME HERE! I

WELL - IT’S ■» " -'lÿ."#
FOUR X.M &
' MK.HT ‘ *
AS WELL 
<iO HOME

VI HATS THE 
MATTER WITH 
TOU • WHV 
DON’T TOU A*
ANSWER f \
the belli q;.
OUICKEO?jdj>

I MUST HAVE 
BEEN MARPIN4 -

sir:
J f SEE Tl 

( NOT D 
J I unYi:

lM

XES I I 7S I OH.’ IFORCOT TO C^ 
I [01 TEJ-L T-OU.SE M/<<,<!£ j
J I VZ Li* OU-T OF TOWN! j 

'*• ~ "" ' ' 1

SEE THAT I AM
not disturbed

UNTIL NOON-

<*l SIR'
;Don t use prepared 

anything else, that contains too much 
alkali, for this is very injurious, as It 
dries the scalp and makes the hair 
brittle.

shampoos or
. '6C —

l lit A T

The best tiling lo use ls Just plain 
mulslhed cocoanut oil, for this is pure 
and entirely greaseiess. It's ] •o 5m î h
pie us. ' You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water 
eand rub it In. about a teaspoonful is 

•ill that ls required. It makes an ab
undance of rich, creamy lather, cleans
es thoroughly, and rinses out easily. 
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and 
is soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, 
wavy and easy to handle. Besides, It 
loosens and takes out ever)' particle 
if dust, dirt and dandruff.

\
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! AUTOMOBILES(*>

WILLARD 8TORAQE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty,
O. S. MoINTYRE

•4 Sydney SL ’Phone Main 2188-21

=
BAKERS

1ZZARD S BAKERY 
Home-made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at All Grocery Stores.

|42 Victoria Street. 'Phone M. 198011

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
81 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 2148

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORj)EItb PROMPTLY FILLED
Tift McMILLAN PRESS

98 Prince Win. SL Phone M. 2740

CONTRACTORS

KANE & RING
1

General Contractors
161-2 Prince William Street 

’Phone M. 2703-41.

1

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Ceflenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Speeiul attention given to alterations 

.fid repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

i"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

CUSTOjVl TAILOR

A. MORIN, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Tailor. Expert from the American 
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King. 'Phone M. 137-41

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY
\ Successor to 

V F. C. MESSENGER
fcOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

OR. J. C. DOORE 
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner ot Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

•Phone M. 3095. «

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Otffbe Hours: 9 a.in. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 878. 84 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
uccessor to Knox Electric Co.J

ENGRAVERS

F.C.Wesley Co
Artists. ENCHAVtfaI ►tflirST

i

NOTE T116 Ethel Barrymore Picture Announced for 
today has been postponed for future date.

Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy
Thousands 4>f famille* nweur by it* 

prompt results. Inexi>eoeive, 
aud eutvea about S^’.
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protect their women.
g man of the plains

ICE HIGH"
e of the Northwest 
ilice. W
irkened room, 
le under water.

! A special feature.

A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 1 
INTELLIGENCE , Children Cry for Fletcher’s

! AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY HACK & LIVERY STABLE HOTELS

ikif:miniature almanac.

iWILLARD 8TORAQE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty,
O. S. MoINTYRE

•4 Sydney SL ‘Phone Main 2188-21

OLIVER PLOWS 
MoCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
•Rhone M. 1367.

January—Phases of the Moon.
New Moon 
First Quarter ...9th 6h. 
Full Moon ....16th 4h. 
Last Quarter ..23rd 12h. 
New Moon

2nd 4h. 24m.

44m.
V22m.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
/T* sonal supervision since its infancy.

s-cùtcsuAt, Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good 99 are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOfflA
Caitoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It. 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

7m.Slat 7h

JOHN GLYNNBAKERS 0FORESTRY d.
12 Dorchestr Street M| 1254. 

Coaches In attendance at all boats 
and trains.

I 5
S Xfi 1LZZARD’S BAKERY 

Home-made Bread, Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at All Grocery Stores.
4*2 Victoria Street. 'Phone M. 193011

*"THE PRINCE WILLIAM" 5Timber Lande Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates
*A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager.
* Prince William Street

I 1 d Ed id
8.00 5.1» 3.49 16.08 10.03 
7.59 5.12 4.37 16.58 1KL49 
7.59 5.13 . 5.27 17.52 11.38
7.58 5.15 (420 -8.49 OOO

7.59 5J6 7.14 19.47 0.57 
7.56 5.17 8.09 20.43 1.66

JEWELERSR. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester 

Globe-Atlantic Bldg., St John, N. B. POYAS & CO., King SquareST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
81 Hammond Street. ‘Phone M. 2148

;Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 2966-11 ROYAL HOTELFIRE INSURANCE PORT OF ST. JOHN, N.B.

January 22,

Arrived Tuesday.
9S Hartlngton, Liverpool, baL 
SS Sheba, 1341, Nelson, North 6yd-

King Street
St John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

LADDERSWESTERN ASSURANCE CM). 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over 14,000,000.
Losses paid since organisation, over 

163,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. H.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORjpERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
68 Prince Wm. SL Phone M. 8740

EXTENSiu.l 'genuine CASTORIA always!
Bears the Signature of

LA :rs
AT.Î. SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Coastwise—Str Mildred, 27, Was - 
ion, Parrsboro; Granville, 60„ Steul 
lifts, Annapolis Royal; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Rear River; Harbinger, 
46, Lewis, Beaver Harbor; schrs 
tinow Maiden, 46, Faster, Grand Har
bor; King Daniel, 29, Milton, Advo
cate.

------------FOR------------

"Insurance That Insures”
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 663.

CONTRACTORS

SCleared.
SS Royallte, 1642, Foote, New York. 
SS Sheba, 1341, Nelson, North 8yd-

KANE & RING MANILLA CORDAGE

In Use For Over 30 YearsG. W. V. A. FAIR AT 
CAMP3ELLT0N

General Contractors
•51-2 Prince William Street 

‘Phone M. 2709-4L

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

Sohr Martha Parsons, 465, Greaser, 
Buenos Ayres, S. A,

Üoamtwise—làtre Grand Ma nan, 180, 
Hersey, Wilson’s Beach; Mildred, 27, 
Wasson, Parreboro; Granville, 60, 
Steullins, Annapolis Royal; Bear Riv
er, 70, Woodworth, Digby; sdtlrs (aux) 
Snow Malden, 46, Foster, Grand Har
bor; King Daniel, 29, Milton, Advo-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
HUGH H. McLELLAN T H g CtNTAUH COM 6*NV, NtW YOU K CITY,

Commodore Stewart Gets Ap 
plause When He Appears 
on Screen—Funeral of Re
turned Hero.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

Fire Insurance
J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Sailed.

SS Royalite, New Yj>rk, in ballast
British Porte.

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer it paid in advance. 
Mlnimunr charge twenty-five ceuts.

MACHINERYi. Special to The Standard.
Oampbelltou, Jan. 21.—The Resti- 

gouche Branch of the G. W. V. A., had 
a very successful conceit at the Opera 
House last night. The programme con
sisted of local talent and moving pic
tures, including Canadian editors over- 
seas, Commodore Stewart, 
editor of the Chatham World, the old
est man in the world to make au as
cension in an airplane, a a he was a 
passenger in a British plane which 
took him over Vimy Ridge, the bat
tle ground where our brave Cana
dian heroes made a name for them-

ROBERT WILBY. MedJcal Bl=ctrical received
Specialist and Mas9®Jir-th^1 lo£l great applause from the audience. The 
nervous dtoeaee^neura , loc programme was greatly appreciated
m°î?r a™ïnKffraît^ent to^ltertoelby the lar*e audience present. The 
matlsm. 8p c weakness Facial Proceed.* go to the benevolent fund
and 0.vara^nnfa‘?. k,dnds removed 46 the local branch of the G. W. V. A. 
SfïÏÏSremoved. The funeral of the lat me. James
King nquar . Thomas, a gallant young Canadian

hero, who died Friday m Tiling, Jan
uary 17th, from the effec t of pis pot- 
soiling received at the front, • took 
place from the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tpioma-s, Aber
deen street, Camp1* .ifton. Sunday af
ternoon, January .Ufa. The funeral 
was largely attended by civilians and 
returned soldier Pie. Thomas was 
given a full military funeral under 
the auspices of •:Restigouche 
Branch of the G. W. V. A., with the 
Campbeltlon Brass Band in atten
dance.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair WorK.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
‘Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

AGENTS WANTED WANTED.Falmouth, Jan. 18.—Ard, str "War 
Wolf (Br), St. John.

Ixrndon, Jan. 19—Ard str Bellero 
phon (Dr), Halifax; Rimouski, (Br), 
Portland, Me.

Liverpool, Jan. 19—Ard str Pacific, 
transport, (Br.), Halifax.

London, Jkini 19—Audi, ppissenger 
str Sicilian, from St. John; freight 
str War Dame at Brest from Halifax.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21.—Ard str. 
Charles E. Pratt, from Mexico; SS 
Glendoren, from United Kinr-dom; 
sS Silver Queen, from Newark, N.J 
SS Alexander, from Newfoundland.

Sailed—Sir Sagamore, Boston; SS 
Gullfaes, New York; SiS Tyr, for New 
York; schr Annie Marcia, for Pern 
ambuço.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 21.—The new 
government steamer Canadian Voyag- 
eour, which was completed recently, 
has sailed from Quebec tor Halifax. 
She will be handed over to the control 
of the Canadian National Railways at 
Halifax.

(FIRE ONLY) 
Security Exceeds One Hun

dred Million Dollars.
C. EL L. Jarvis & Son,

Provincial Agents.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen IwU 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

WANTED.—A man with a general
knowledge of Dry Goods. Must have 
good references. Apply at once Fred 
B. Edgecombe Co., Ltd., Fredericton, 
N.B.EDWARD BATES

enter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.
alterations NERVOUS DISEASES WANTED—Kitchen woman. Also 

pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.

lal attention given to 
repairs to houses and stores

60 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dr liars costs three cents.AUTO INSURANCE

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17.

stating

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ‘Phone 1536.

District rated poor. Apply, 
salary, to Albert E. "‘orstead, 
iary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.SiCANDY MANUFACTURER

WANTED.—-First or second class 
teacher tor School District No. 2, Par- 
isii of Cambridge. Apply stating sal
ary to James fc.li.ee, Secretary, Jem* 
seg, yueens County, N. B.

WANTED.—fc'etoale teacher tor I)i,- 
j trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Josselyn, 
j secretary. Silver Palis, St. John u>.

MAIL CONTRACT."G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
o. Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st February, 1919, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, six 
t.mee per week, on the Fairville Rural 
Rome No. 1, from the 1st July next , WANTED—A second ^cfass female 

Printed notices containing furthe. teacher warned fur District 
Information as to conditions of pro- Parish of Kars 
posed contract, may be seen,

OPTICIANS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. ‘ 

(1851).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000.
For reliable and professional 

service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of tho high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

Will Load Grain.

The transport Hartington from Liv
erpool, arrived yesterday to take on 
n cargo of grain for an English port.

Submarine Chasers.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

St John
No. 2. 

Apply, stating sal
ami .ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, Hat- 

blank forms of Tender may be obtain- j lield Point, Kings County N B r » 
ed at the Post Offices of Fairville, and | No. 1. 
at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

Branch Manager

GROCERIES It is understood that the United

Boston

WANTED—First or Second Claae 
Teacher (Protestant) for District No 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to tfeo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

PATENTS States submarine chasers, 
have been around Halifax for 
months are to leave for 
some time this week.

REPUDIATE PRES.CUSTOM TAILOR H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N.B.. Jan 4th, 1919.

Don’t miss our display of poultry 
consisting of" geese, chickens and 
fowl A fine assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
638 Main Street Main 368—369. 

v Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-30933.

Buenos Aires, Jan. 21.—La Provin 
cia says that tho Ua cal Party is re
organizing and is ; -'paring to issue 
a declaration that . ill no lunger be 
responsible for the is of Dr. Hipi- 
llto Irigoyen, the Vr blent of the Re
public. Dr. Irigo;> was elected the 
president of the utine Republic 
in 1916 as the can- e of the Radical 
party. ,

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

A. MORIN, Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Tailor. Expert from the American 
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King. ‘Phone M. 137-41

Ready to Sail.
After being in Halifax since New 

Year's Day, tlie steamer Carfib, Cap
tain Rowlands, is ready to sail for 
France. She put into Halifax on ac
count of encountering heavy weather 
and her cargo shifting, which has 
been discharged and reloaded at 
Dartmouth.

TEACHER WANTED for
District No. 12, second class female 

ly the Deaf and Dumb School, will be teacher. Apply, stating salary want- 
opened on February 1. ed, to George Adams, Glassville, R.F.

Lieut. H. S. Murray, of the district I No. 3. Carletou County, N.B. 
record office, has been promoted to — ■■ ■ _____ g

Lieut. G. M. Morrison, Royal Air FEMALE HELP WANTED
Force. Toronto, has been transferred ' 
to headquarters, pending further dis- j 
position of his sendees.

PLUMBERSCOAL AND WOOD
COLWELL FUEL CoLlTU 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.

T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
'Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. S-8866.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A number of t' rienda of Ira 13. 

Keirstend called at • home, 2 Brydep 
street, last eve. 
him on the fact 
day. A very ; nt evening was 
spent In music ;m ! games and to get 
eqliare with the who had invad
ed his home Vi Irstead served a 
rabbit Mew to the p rty.

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran
teed for three years.
1 needed socks for

WM. E. EMERSON NEWCASTLE Knit urgently 
us on the fast, simple 

] Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
Sc stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 

i£6C. 607 College Street, Toronto.

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST 9T. JOHN ‘Phone W. 176.

^InThThttlv Newcastle, Jan. 21,-yThe Baptist 
being nis Mrtn ! Methodist and Presbyterian churches 

are holding a series of revival services 
this week together in SL James’ Hall, 
the leader being Rev. George S. K. An
derson.’

Northumberland County Council 
met here this forenoon, the following 
being the roll of councillors:

Alnwick—Wm. Anderson, D. V. Ab 
lain, M. L. A.

Black ville - 
George Hayes.

tilissfield—Thomas Parker, Ernest 
Mersereau.

Chatham—Wm. H. Baldwin, Aloysi
us Harriman.

Derby—John W. Vanderbeck, Ever
ett J. Parker.

Glenelg—Donald Watling, John W. 
MaoNaugMon.

Hardwicke—Herbert Fowlie, H. Sa-

MARRIED.

SLOCUM-GUNTER—On the ISth Inst. - 
at the residence qf Councillor James |
McMillan. Boc&lee, by the Rev j 
Thomas Hicks, George W. Slocum, ~
ot WMerborongh. Q»«ai County l;,. Sa.katchewan Teachers' Agency. 
Annie B. Gunter, ot Springfield, | EMablWunl 19,0. 2253 Cornwmi 
Kings County. Regina, secures suitable schools for

----------------------------------------------------- . teachers. Highest salaries. Free
lstration.

H. A. DOHERTY
\ Successor to 
V F. C. MESSENGER
fcOAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

'Phone 3030.

TEACHERS WANTEDJOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
'Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26055.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER bakes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
‘Phone Main 398.

Disturbed deep usually 
comes from some form of 
indigestion. Strengthen 
the stomach and stimulate 
the liver with a course of

David G. Schofield, reg-

DIED.
DENTISTS Two Valuable Freehold Propertiei 

80-82 Coburg St. by Auction.COOKE.—In this city on January 21, 
Elizabeth, widow of Samuel Oooke. 
leaving three sons and two daught
ers to mourn.

Funeral ou Thursday, at 3.30 pm,; 
from her late residence. 29 Crans * 

Boston papers please !

HORSES

Beeciiamh
Pills

FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PAT 1ERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

I am instructed by 
Mrs. Gertrude T. Mac- 
Rae to sell by publio 

R auction at Chubb's 
; Comer on Satunlay 

morning, January 25th 
at 12 o'clock noon, the 

.2 self-contained houses having afron- 
terloo Street, January 19. Jane, be- to,,e of 47 feet 2 inches more or less 
loved wife ot James Patterson, 
leaving a sorrowing husband and 
one eon.

DR. J. C. DOORE 
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner ot Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

‘Phone M. 3095. *

WANTED TO HIRE men to work
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hotgan’e, Union street Main 1557.

ton Ave.
Ludlow—Arthur A. O’Donnell, Ern

est Hovey.
Nelson—G. Percy Burchill, Richard

Urptl Sale of any Med 
Sold eyciyMtij- r.

PATTERSON—At her home, 12S Waidee in Ike WeetiL U bo*ee,Z5«,
DR. H. P. TRAVERS

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Offfbe Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Gill.hotels j on Coburg St. Corner house all mod- 
i ern improvements, electric-lighted, 
I hot water furnace, parlor, dining
room, klt-chen, 5 bedrooms and 2 In 

United Baptist Church. Wednesday, attic, bath-room, clothes preesee ail 
2.30 p.m. : through the house. No. 82, parlor, dining

CO UGH LAN—On January "0, in the! room, kitchen, sculleries, r. bedrooms 
St. John Infirmary. Rev. R. J. and 2 in attic, lighted by gas and 
Cough Ian, Parish Priest of Johnville. Piped for gas heating throughout now 
Carleton Count)*, leaving hie mother. I hotair furnace, 
two sisters and two brothers

FRANCIS S. WALKER Newcastle—Lawrence Doyle. Joseph 
MncKnight.

Northesk—Alfred Sinclair, Michael 
O'Shaughneesy.

Southesk—Wilbur Somers, James 
Power.

Rogersville—John T. IjeBlanc, F. T 
Lavoie.

Newcastle Town—D. P. Doyle. 
Chatham Town—W. B. Snowball, A. 

P. Williams.

it.

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.
mm Funeral service at Waterloo StreetVICTORIA HOTEL

Conserve 
\bur K®83,
Health -4"

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3465.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SKATE GRINDING toi These properties are located in one 
of the best residential parts of tho 

Go6d repair and affords a 
splendid opportunity for investment. 
Part of purchase price can remain on 

„oth mortgage, ('en be seen on Wednesday 
afternoon, January 22nd, and Friday 
afternoon» January 24th, from 3 to 6. 
Only reason for selling owner leav- 
ing city.

For further particulars applv 1» 
MaoRAE, SINCLAIR & Ma-cRAE, 

Pugsley Building,

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.

mourn.
Funeral from the Cathedral on Thurs-I .y' 

day morning at S.:'0 o'clock aft-r 
| Among the successful candidates at’ Solemn Pontifical Maos, 
j a general competive examination for BRADLEY—SUddeiÿy on the 
positions as messengers, sorters 

; packers, caretakers, elevator men and 
I letter carriers, held throughout the 
| Dominion on the 13th December,
! 1918, were the following:

Fredericton—Ftowler, Kenneth E.
St John—Browne, Thoe. B., R. S.

Donovan, Clement King, R. S. Her
rington. Geo. Maxwell Browne and 
Donovan are returned soldiers.

C22ÊSÎ M
- men m field 
•nd factory.
Wo one can afford to be too sick to 
work. Kidney trouble often keep» 
men ailing around the house, but

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.lO

HARNESS
51 BRUSSELS STREETELECTRICAL GOODS Inst, at her late residence, 93 West

morland Road. Catherine, widow 
of the late John Bradley, leaving 
one son, two daughters, one broth
er. one sister and three grand
children to mourn. (Boston. Chica
go and Montreal papers please 
copy).

Funeral Wednesday morning, at $.30 
o'clock from her late residence to 
the Cathedral with solemn requiem 

Friends invited.
LONG—On the 21st inet.. at her resi

dence, 245 Prince street. West. Reta 
Marie, aged 31 years, beloved wife 
of Frederick.N. Long.

Funeral, private, Wednesday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
•Phone Main 878. 84 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
uccessor to Knox Electric Co.

lll-iîDiN BÎfTLxSMISCELLANEOUS
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

» and 11 MARKET SQUARE 
‘Phone Main 448. FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St. John, N. B.

will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
lake away the burning in bladder, re
store healthy a ction to the kidney»,and 
make a tired, worn-out, psin-plagued , 

eel as If he had been born anew.

F. L. Potts. Auctioneer.

ENGRAVERS THE NEW FRENCH REWIEDT.Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
487 Main Street 'Rhone M. 1148.

THERAPION No. 
THERAPION NO.
j iti F.d?.£.£,!
Bfc:n neaies. No 3 for Chronic Weakness»».

\Dr. Wilson’s Herbine Bitters are made from 
Emple herbe end am N nture'e own remedy lor 
Kidney trouble», indigestion,constipation, bib leas headachee, yenernl rundown condition. 

>1# mont storr i. 25c. a bottlêj FmmUg 
tin, fiv* tlatva at largt, 91.

MILITARY NOTES.

Captain E. A. Sturde-e has been ap
pointed adjutant of the St. John Mill-

mmmmmemÈmmmmmm»i noon, that the neyv hospital, formor-

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street 6b« TKAirs MAKKBU WOWD ' huiahoi I» of

•* n go* l. atam» as»ut*D re asweuis tsuF
I

%IE0RGE McManus.
I FORCOT to 1------- .
L TOq-hE M/VOQIE ( 
OUT OF TOWN? J

iirt
Yviii

î

» I

VV.r:

during the war, and poaeitoly a propor
tionate write-off from the valuation of 

'American shipyards. This write-off, 
according To the plan, would apply to 
ship» worth approximately $3,000,000, 
000. It is expected -4Jiat the moral 
force of the Government, in making 
such a reduction, will bring priviltely 
owned shipping Into the plan. AS all 
ships constructed iu the United Stfftf-s 
during the " >r were built by the Gov 
eminent tl 
pwned ahi'

This ret ion in shipping values to 
an after-th ar basis has been chosen 
rather than plans calling for reduc
tion in wages, officiate were convinc
ed, after exhaustive etudy, that one 
of these alternatives was necessary it 
the United States was to compete 
with foreign nations under the high 
standard established by Congress for 
maritime labor.

rcentate of privately- 
; affected is small.

UIU DLACKWm 
NB ELVIDOB'

ESSfe"’
«

. TODAY
n Unusual Story

IV Out”
kwell and June Elvridge
Ding on every day on the 
le stranger than the remari;- 
s the climax of this surpris-

Beautiful Scenery

e Picture Announced for 
Doned for future date.

COMEDY PICTURE

JY AND SATURDAY ^

LINDER THE SEA f

IBSSI
30; Evening 730 aid 9

FRANK KING
Australian Comedy Entertainer

SWIFT and DALEY
Comedy Musical Novelty

WILL KRAMER
Blackface Comedy

Vitagraph Comedy Picture

ion Army
-LP, Thursday, 
23,
Will Refuse !
3 House, all are 
>r the Collectors.

HE LYRIC TODAY

sical Comedy Co.
.>g-up Attraction

COHEN AND CASEY’
■plentyI Don’t miss theml

•t show 715; second 9p.m.
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Corner fermai* #*» maims Me

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER à. CO.,y Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

?

8
%

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists. Enchavirv y->1 Iff St

Reynolds i Fritch
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STARRETT’S MACHINE TOOLS
i

Represent the highest 
standards of quality, 
workmanship, design,

ACCURACY

and finish. Every 
Starrett Tool to fully 
guaranteed.

Inspect Our Starrett

The Novel 
Satin Hats

Are in great demand in New York
So the foremost designers have cent us our usual allot
ment of their newest models—only one of each. So we 
wfll have on display this morning a choice collection of 
individual styles in All Satin, Satin and Fur, Satin and 
Crepe, Satin and Straw, in fact all the colors and mater
ials that will be worn for the first.of the 1919 spring sea
son are now on display in our showrooms.

The Salvation Army
I» looking for HELP, Thursday, 

Jan. 23,
But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office, Store and House, all are 
asked to be ready for the Collectors.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Distributors of Correct Millinery.

:
*

*
*

!
1
$
$
«

$
*
ft

i

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

r Sleds, Framers
and Toboggans

20 Per Cent Discount

77

..... i ; (Z

At regular prices our values are good. At this Special Discount they 
are exceptional bargains. As the season is advancing we prefer to 
sell at a sacrifice rather than carry them over.

The Salvation Army
la looking for HELP, Thursday, 

Jan. 23,
But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office, Store and House, all are 
asked to be ready for the Collectors

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY,
MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS

Lengths 36. 38 and 40.
T^ie colors are Black, ^avy, Purple, Rose and Cop- 

These are well made and a good Winter 
$1.35 each.

A SPECIAL .FOR QUICK SELLING
WOMEN'S UNLINED MOCHA GLOVES 

Sizes 6 to 7.
In Tans and Greys, with Two Pearl but- 

stock and only a limited quantity. 
............................».................  $1.50 pr.

Theee are 
tone. All fre<$h weight

Costume Section, 2nd Floor.Glove Section, Ground Floor.

%/ V. KINO STREET- ^ GERMAIN STREET - MARKET SQUA

MAGEE’S 59th ANNUAL SALE OF “RELIABLE FURS"
is still in progress and continues to offer some remarkable buying opportunities. To 
see the furs is to appreciate the bargains.

CAPES, SCARFS AND COATS FOR NEW PRICES
1 MUSKRAT COAT, 44 Inches 

long with wide shawl collar, 
for $65.00. Originally $86.00

1 IMITATION MOLESKIN 
CAPE for $18.50 
Originally $25.00.

FOX
RED FOX SETS .. - -for $34.00 

Originally $45.00. 
FLYING FOX CAPES for$36.00

Originally $50.00 
Ortgthally $40.00 ........ .$30.00
Originally $35.00.......... ....$26. CO

WOLF
SABLE WOLF SETS for $52.00 

Originally $70.00.
You save $18.00. S

The Salvation Army D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.I» looking, for HELP, Thursday, 
Jan. 23,

But Very Few Will Refuse !
At Office, Store and House, all are 

t asked to bejyadyJorJheCollectors^

OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

Stnetâon s. afUâeb Su.1

nCLOSE AT 6 P.M.STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M.
BUY THRIFT STAMPS! We sell them in Art, Glove and Men's Furnishings Sections r\^

TRUNKS l!
V

In Reliable Makes Are Now a Special Feature of Our Janu- 1ary Sale in Men’s Furnishing Section
M. R. A.'s Special make combines the best materials and akllled workmanship. It 

stands the wear and tear of travel.
GENERAL PURPOSE TRUNKS made of heavy foundation boxee. covered with strong canvas, well 

painted. These have solid brass or brassed trimmings, riveted or securely burred on. 
choose from. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sizes 32 to 36.

STEAMER TRUNKS to match several of the grades above mentioned. Sizes 3. to 40.
Sale Prices $7.50 to $18.50

REAL LEATHER SUIT CASES. Week-end Cases and College Bags, ^now selling at clearance prices. 
Sale In Men’s Furnishing Section, Ground Floor.

Many grades to
Sale Prices $5.75 to $27.75

Underwear, Sweaters,SPECIAL VALUES STILL CONTINUE on Seasonable Furnishings for Men.
I Workingmen s Shirts, Negligee'Shits, Heavy Socks, Heavy Leather Gloves and Mittens, XL ool Gloves, Motor 
g Scarfs, Braces and Handkerchiefs, all Included. __________

During the Free Hemming Sale of Household Linens and Cottons
Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Quilts and All Kinds of Towels Will Be 

Hemmed FREE OF CHARGE.
, SPECIAL OFFERING OF SLIGHTLY SOILED TABLE CLOTHS—Not being able to secure T«te

Olotihs with Weaver's defects, as in normal times, we have placed on our Linen Counters a lot of Slightly 
i Soiled Cloths in the following sizes, and prices to effect a speedy clearance:
$ Cloths about two yards #sqare are $3.10, $3.55, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.50.

$4.75, $5 and $6. Cloths 2x3 yards $4.50, $5.50, $6.50 and $7.55 Other small sizes suitable for Restaurants 
r or Lunch Rooms, 36 in. to 62 in. square, are on sale from 65c. to $2.35 each.
r Special Roller Towelling with red border. 17 in. wide, 33c. yd. Special Glass Towelling in red and blue
f checks, 17 In. wide, 30c yd. One piece Pillow Shams with broad hemstitched hem. Size 27x54, $1.25 each.

Bleached Damask, 56 and 65 In. wide. Special, 70c. yd.
1 —Free Hemming—Linen Section Ground Floor—Free Hemming

Cloths 2x2yards. $3.85,

I
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COMMERCIALspoke to Members . 
OF THE BOYS’ CLUB

Lewis W. Simms Gave Inter
esting Address Last Even
ing—Enjoyable Programme 
Carried Through.

THE BOY SCOUTS
MAKE A RECORD

Distributed 25,000 Leaflets 
and Envelopes from Door 
to Door in Quick Time Yes
terday Afternoon.

1
*

♦
j AROUND THE CITY POSSIBILITIES

FAIR AND MILD Board of Trade Receives Com
munication from Italy Re
garding Trade Between St. 
John and That Country.

A FINE CALENDAR.
A very fine calendar has been re

ceived by The Standard from the 
Policy Holders’ Mutual Life Aseur 

of w‘hl<Si H; Ehlon In.the carrying out of a request that 
ccmc 25,600 leaflet# and envelopes be 
distriouied from door to door through
out the city, the iBoy Scouts sucy- « 1 
cd In establishing a record yesterday 
art*rr«<m

The publicity department of the Sal
vation Army, In conjunction with 
representatives of the RoV.vry Club, 
called upon the chief officers of the 
Boy Scout Association at the head
quarters a few days ago, and asked 
that the Scouts assist In the big Sal
vation Army drive, by a house to 
ÿouse delivery of leaflets and enve
lopes.

Always ready to "carry on" the 
Scouts undertook the task, and made 
plans accordingly. Yesterday after
noon while Boy Scouts met at their 
respective troop headquarters, under 
certain of tlielr officers, two from each 
troop reported at the Salvation Army 
depot, Prince William street at 4 
o'clock there to receive the supply of 
"ammunition." Within twenty minu
tes all were supplied and the lads on 
their road to join their comrades. 
Two hours afterwards every dodger 
and War Cry had been distributed.

Unknown to most of the boys, the 
staff of the Salvation Army kindly 
provided a most substantial supper 
fbr the youthful workers, but having 
received instructions to report back 
at tho Army Citadel, Charlotte street, 
Between qjx and seven oclock tho 
various troops marched up, having 
entirely covered the city with the 
leaflets, between those hours, and re
ceived the surprise in form of the 
splendid supper.

Doing the city with the booklets in 
About two hours, constituted a record, 
but It was nothing to be compared 
with the rapidity with which they 
"did the supper,” so kindly and 
thoughtfully provided by the willing 
workers of the Army. The cold air 
having given a keenness to.their ap- 

moved from the

Tliere was a large attendance at 
the Iloys’ Club last evening, at which 
Mrs. W. E. McIntyre presided. After 
a sing-song for about fifteen minutes 
which was lod by Mro. W. C, Good, 
Mies Freda Jenkins pleased the boys 
with a well rendered solo 

A feature of the evening was an 
address by Lewis W. Simms, Presid
ent of the T. 8. Simms & Co., Ltd., 
Brush, Broom and Whisk manufactur- 

Mr. Simms presented samples

an ce \\>mpany,
Be yea to the manager-.

THE RECALL PROTEST;
The protest against the recent recall 

before Chief 
other

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, received yesterday a 
communicatlou from H Credlto Itali- 
auo de Milan, Italy, which stated In 
part:

"The correspondence we have had 
the pleasure of having with your good 
institution procured us, from various 
quarters, enquiries about the possibili
ty of selling commodities of 
gion in our country and the contra
buying of Italian products.

"In order to comply with these re
quests we thought It opportune to 
complete a circumstantial report on 
Italy as a field tor International im
ports and exports, of which we beg 
to hand you a copy herewith. We shall 
feel obliged If you wlU bring the 
same before your members; informing 
them at the same time that

election did not come 
Justice Helen yosUnslaï. ** 
business occupied the attention ol the 

No detlnlle time has been setcourt, 
tor tho hearing.

——
FELL IN A FIT;

fell in a fit in Mar- of bamboo, cane, bristles, etc., and 
told -the boys how and where these 
products were obtained, and In a most 
interesting manner described how 
brooms and brushes were manufactur
ed. In closing bis address he Inform
ed the boys that he was goimgi to 
France soon to an exhibition, and ho 
exlAided an Invitation to the boys, to 
bo accompanied by A. M. Beldiug, 
for tho purpose of making an inspec
tion tour of his factory In Fairville, 
and be shown how brooms, brushes, 
etc., were manufactured.

After Judge ltitchle gave a short 
address to"the boys, those present 
were given a treat to apples donated 
by Captain A. J. Mutoahy, and a very 
pleasant evening was brought to a 
close with the singing of the Nation
al Anthem.

ÉËÊSsSSâ
regained consciousness and was ad
vised to go to his home and rest tor

* the day.
------♦♦♦------

PURE BELGIAN HARES.
G. W. Connell, of Digby, Is raising 

as an experiment n few pure bred 
iVkîdan iiaros, and Is anxious to get 
in touch with some other bnaeds of 
this stock in St. John, and would 
doom it a favor if any such person In 
the city or provinco is Interested or 
is raising this breed of hare, to com
municate with him.

with pleasure at their disposal."
. The above-mentioned report Is a 
very complete statement oif Italy’s 
commercial possibilities and may be 
seen by all interested at the Board 
ot Trade reading rooms.

ENTERTAINMENT
VERY ENJOYABLE

WEST END ACCIDENTS,
Addresses and Musical Pro

gramme Under Auspices of 
Plans

for the Future Discussed 
Last Evening.

The entertainment in the King : 
ward School last evening, under 
auspices of the South End Lmpro 
ment league, was a decided succe 
and hearty applause greeted et 
artist at the conclusion of. his or 1 
part of the programme.

Charles M. Llngley, president 
the league, acted as chairman, and 

opening address spoke of the South 
Eng League which had been organiz
ed in tho summer of 1918, for the 
entertainment In physical games for 
the youth of the south end of the city. 
Alluding to tha support It had al
ready attained he hoped that in the 
future It would meet with that success 
as characterized its activities in the 
past. He hoped that the city fathers 
would co-operate with th 
of the league, by giving

Two accidents ot minor nature oc- 
St. John yesterday 

Black, ot 52 
laborer In the

THE 76TH ANNUAL
BUSINESS MEETING

curved at West 
morning. William J.
Broadview avenue, a 
elevator, had his little finger fractured 
and ThomM Joyce, ot Wiueon street. 
West St. John, a trucker, was hurt 
when sorno hags ot teed teel on him. 
Jloth men were admitted to the emer
gency hospital West 81. John.

South End Leagui

Main Street United Baptist 
Church Session Last Even
ing—Reports Received and 
Election of Officers.A RAPID RECOVERY.

Col. H. F. McLeod, ot Fredericton, 
who only about two weeks ago was ope
rated upon for appendicitis, has made 
a wonderfully rapid recovery and Is 
able to bo out again. Ho expects to 
be able to speak before the Canadian 
Camp at their annual banquet at the 
Aster House. New York, on February 
14, and to be in attendance at the 
opening ot parliament on February 
tilth.

The Tilth annual business meeting 
of tho Main Street United Baptist 
Church was livid laut evening and the 
reports submitted showed that the 
past year had been a prosperous one 
in all departments. Reports were re
ceived from the trustees, deacons, 
ushers, music committee, Sunday 
school, Woman’s Missionary Aid, pas
tor's helpers, Young Ladles' Aid, Mis
sion Bund, and B. Y. P, U., and offi
cers of the church.

The clerk reported twenty-two bap
tisms during the year and eight re
ceived by letters and losses of nine 
by death and eight by letter, making a 
net gain of thirteen. Tho total mem
bership standing at 707 at the close 
of the year.

The financial report was as follows:
Receipts.

For general fund ....
Denominational funds
Renovation fund ........
Sunday School ............
Benevolent fund ........

petite, things soon 
table.

Whilst the Salvation Army were de
lighted with the assistance ot the lads, 
the Scouts were no less pleased with 
the former's kindness.

In the history of the Boy Scouts In 
St. John, there never was a time when 
they were more fully occupied, and 
called upon by the differnt associa
tions for assistance. The organization 
of the Scouts’ executive has been put 
severely to the test during the past 
few weeks, or rather months. At the 
.present time, apart from doing their 
good turns and assisting In hundreds 
of small ways Individually, or In twos, 
they aro actively engaged in helping 
the Red Triangle Y. M. C. A. club, 
on tho West Side, tying up parcels 
of magazines for the troops, collecting 
them in the city, taking around cards, 
etc. for the Thrift Stamp Committee, 
and In many either ways proving that 
the Boy Scouts of St. John are "pre
pared" at all times.

AUTOMOBILE BURNED.
While D. J. Purdy, Jarvis Purdy, 

Warren Purdy, Fred McMullin and 
Sylvester Shea were motoring down 
the river Sunday evening the car ran 
up on McAlpine’s Wharf and was de
stroyed by fire. The party had been 
to Gage town and on their return ran 
into a snowstorm, which caused them 
to get off the pathway and was the 
cause of the accident. The gentle
men had a narrow escape from injury.

they had undertaken in

which action was only In Its Infancy.
Commissioner Jones was called and 

was given a hearty reception. The 
speaker alluded to the activities in 
the south end relative to supplying 
adequate sports for the youth, and al 
though he had been somewhat lax In 
the past, he promised that In the fu 

before the

.$ 7,212.19 

. 2,545.56 
750.00 
426.53 

. 216.25«
LIQUOR SEIZURE.

Sub-Inspectors McAinsh and Gar 
r.ott made a seizure of wet goods a 
short time ego, on the premises ot 
the DominLon Express Company. Tin; 
liquor was addressed to a resident of 
Waterloo Street, and consisted at 
eleven bottles <•* gin. and nine bottles 
of -ye whiskey. The one to whom 
the consignment was made may ap
pear in the police court in the near

$11,150.53 
, 10,848.58Paid out

ture he would take up 
council any questions for the 
ment of the league. He me

$301.95
The deacons reported an average 

attendance at the communion service 
of one hundred and fifty. The fin
ance committee submitted estimates 
for 1919 totalling $5,659 which were 
adopted. The Sunday school reported 
an average attendance of 271 and 
average collection of $8.20 for the 
year, and the amount in the building 
fund as $2,372.20. The Ladies' Aid re
ported that for the second year tl$© 
Main Street Aid had been the banner 
society of the province.

The election of officers çesulted as 
follows: Clerk, F. E. Flewwellling; 
treasurer, W. H. White; denomination
al treasurer, A. H. Case; financial sec
retary, G. W. Mullin; convenor of 
ushers, J. W. McAlary; trustees, W. 
H. White» F. E. Marvin, P. McIntyre, 
R. J. Burk, W. Spragg, M. J. Doney, 
G. W. Mullin, J. O. Wilson, H. Crabbe; 
deacons, R. A. Christie, A. A. Niles, 
W. A. Erb; auditor, J. W. McAlary.

The conven'cr only of the commit
tees was appointed and each

CHILDREN ORDERED HOME. choose his own committee. These 
Doctor Mable Hannington, recently elections resulted as follow's: Music 

appointed by the City to visit the committee, W. H. White; missionary 
different schools, and report on the committee, A. A. Niles; finance com- 
medical fitness of the students in each mittee, W. A. Erb; stewards, J.O.Wil- 
respective school, was on duty yester- son; pastor’s helpers, Mrs. r. E. Mar- 
d£> and paid a visit to a few of the vin; reception committee, R. A. Chns- 
schonls. She ordered some of the tie. 
children to their homes for treatment 
P3 many ot them were apparently 
iufferers of la grippe or influenza.
Such action the parents of the chil
dren commended very highly, as pre
caution at the present time is requlslio 
with the prevalence of the epidmic of 
’flu."

Balance
reason whyCARNIVAL IN that there was no 

south end citizens should not be giv
en the same measure of treatment 

citizens In the central part o 
tho city, by having a band concer

VICTORIA RINK
#as the

The fancy dress Carnival In Vic
toria rink last evening was well at
tended, and the skaters were there 
"en masse” in diverse and odd cos
tumes, w'hlch reflected high credit on 
those proposing the different appar
els. A feature of the evening might 
be mentioned in the fact ot the prevai- 

of Oriental costumes, Red Cross

summer months, and a suitable band 
pavtlian erected for this purpose. 
Again he alluded to the splendid boat 
ing facilities which could be afforded 
the south end citizens by the comple 
tlon of Courtenay Bay works, wher 
action should be taken to secure eomt 
shore property on which to erect boal 
houses for the aquatic sports ot th< 
citizens and the youth of south end.

Other speakers were Rev. H A 
Cody, A. M. iBeldlng, George Hat 
field and John Elmore.

The following programme was ther 
carried out:
Song—By the Boys ot Wiggins' In 

stltute.
Song—Miss Nora Power.
Dialogue (Courtship under difficu 

ties)—Two Boys ot the Wiggins 
Institute and Miss Pearce.

Song—Mrs. M.Harris.
Dialogue (Taking the Census)—Boy: 

of Wiggins’ Institute and Missei 
Pearce.

Song—Miss K. Breen.
During Intermission a collection wai 

taken up for the flnaiylal support o 
the league, and a nice sum realized.

After the programme had been com 
pleted a short business meeting wa: 
held. The financial report of thi 
league, rendered by the treasurer 
Andrew Wilson, shoed that the snn 
of $400 had been originally in tin 
treasury, and with the expenses at 
tached to th® recent Improvement o 
the league, for 
and receipt, left the neat sum 
$250 on hand.

It was decided that on the secoi 
Tuesday of each month a programn 
similar to the one of last evening 
would be presented Ifi the King E 
ward school assembly room.

The meet’jig then went on reco 
as favoring the erection of a Tenu 
court on the grounds for the utill 
of the young ladies of the south em 
and also with enlarging the prese 
skating rink and erecting new and a 
ditlonal rest rooms for the skaters.

------ ♦<?>♦-------
KINGS COUNTY COURT.

In the Kluge County Court, Judge 
Jonah presided, 
was found guilty of breaking, entering 
and stealing from summer houses, and 
was sentonccd to a term of two years 

the Reformatory. Kenneth and* 
George Mullin pleaded guilty to steal
ing two watches from Charles McDon
ald’s residence, Woodman’s Point. 
Kenneth wa# sent to jail for twenty 
days and his brother wan allowed to 
go on suspended sentence. These de
fendant# were arrested by Inspector 
Robert Crawford after some hard and 
efficient work on his pari,

Thomas McCourt

euce
nurses, sailors, soldiers, and munition 
workers, all blending together on 
their skates to give a pleasing view to 
the numerous observers. The Ice was 
in good condition, the music excellent, 
and the skaters in the best of spirits. 
The winners follow:

Ladles—Miss Jean Deboo, Turkish 
Hilda Corkum, 222 King St.

i,

girl, first;
East. Butterfly girl, second; Blanche 
Wyman. 98 Sydney St., Christmas 
tree, third.

Gentlemen—Edward Driscoll, Presi
dent Wilson and White House, first; 
L. S. Deveau, 142 Waterloo St., 
Kaffir, second; W. Scribner, 100 Met
calf St.. Straight Flush, third.

Comment on the different costumes 
worn by the winners based judgment 
on the gown worn by Miss Detooo. 
which was typical of the Orient. The 
Butterfly Girl took well, wearing a 
costume which reflected brightness, 
and drew much favorable comment.

The Straight Flush, the costume 
-worn by Mr. Scribner, was a pack of 
ordinary playing cards, pasted-OT sew
ed on to a long flowing robe.

The prizes given were for first, sec
ond and third, ladies and gentlemen 
respectively, the sums of ten, five and 
three dollars.

The judges were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

5 Gregory, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
" Hamm.

Iwill

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

John Nickerson appeared in the po
lice court yesterday morning for fur
ther hearing on the charge of vagran
cy. ‘He was remanded to Jail again, 
after some evidence had been heard.

In the afternoon Charles Savage, 
of North End, appeared to answer the 
charge of having liquor in his posses
sion unlawfully. Inspector McAinsh 
testified relative to meeting Savage 
on the street and ot finding a bottle 
of liquor In his possession. The magis 
trate In giving judgment in the case 
stated that the defendant had appear
ed before him a short time previously 
and was allowed off easily, since this 
offence was the second he felt dis
posed to strike the maximum fine. 
Savage was fined $200, which he paid. 
Magistrate Ritchie reminded him ot 
the consequences should he appear a 
third time on a similar charge—which 
was a year's imprisonment.

------
REED’3 POINT WAREHOUSE.

The new warehouse at the Bas-tevu 
Steamship Company pieis, Reed's 
Point, is shaping into a state of the 
finished product, Already the walls 
and roof of the shed over the wharf 
are nearly completed, and the interior 
Is receiving attention, so to be in 
readiness lor the spring, 
heating will be installed eo that per 
Lhable merchandise may be preserve! 
during the winter months Whether 

. or not a steamer will ply between this 
port and Boston in the ensuing sum
mer and spring was not definitely 
loomed, but some hint that action Is 
now being taken with the shipping 
authorities to have the steamers 
again put on the route.

which

Steam
MANY GENEROUS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR THE ARMY

Already Many Subscriptions 
of Large Sums Received for 
the Big Drive — Business 
Men Giving Generously— 
All Aroused to the Needs.»

WEDNESDAY BARGAIN DAY 
First Hand Information of Many W 

derful Values.
------DYKEMANT

With so many short lots and odd 
ments lining up for clearance befor 
Inventory, this Wednesday Bargai: 
Day offerings are of particularly ui 
usual interest to thrifty folk. Ther 
is a definite element ot good qualtt 
as well as a suitability to the season" 
needs about these offerings that just 
fy the saving as sound economy t 
the very lest cent, with values such a 
these, then we could wish. In many ii 
stances, that quantities were twice a 
large. You'll shop early, of course.

Corset Cover»—Regular 68c. eacl 
tor 43c.

Gowns—Regular $1J0 for 89c. eacl
Corsets—Special $1.59.
Wool Scarf Sets—$1.86, $2.39, $3.4!
Wool Caps—89c., all colors.
Scarfs—75c. to $2.50.
AUover Aprons—98c. to $1.15.
Flannelette Blankets, 11|4—43,3

and $3.89.
Clearance sale of neckwear.
Clearance ot sample towels an 

greet remnant sale. Staple section.
—DYKBMAN’S.

THE HINDU BOY
HAD NARROW ESCAPE,

A teamster on a coal team narrow
ly escaped severe Injuriee at the 
Union Depot yesterday 
atout 4.30 o’clock.
«long Pond Street he lost his balance 
< n* the load and fell In front of the 
sled. Bystanders1 shouted to the 
licrses, but before they had been 
I* ought up. the front of the sled 
passed over the driver. Fortunately, 
as he fell, and knowing of the danger 
that awaited him, he threw hlmseit 
under the middle of the sled, and es
caped serious Injury, The king pin. 
which runs from the rocker of tho 
sled through the bench, 
sumo distance towards the 

jand as the sled passed ever the driver 
, • it caught Ills coat, giving tt a bad 

1 tear Brushing himself off, he ap
peared quite unhurt, although some 
what frightened.

IS BEING HELD
HinduSandaram. the 14-year-old 

boy. who was detained at this port by 
the American immigration officials on 
his arrival on the S. 8. Metagama, 
and who was expected to return to 
Liverpool, on the boat's next sailing, 
was not among tho Metagama’# pas
sengers yesterday. J. V. Lantalum, 
the Dominion Immigration agent, took 
the boy under his care when he was 
refused admission Into the United 
States and is keeping him at the Im
migration building, west side, where 
he Is being carefully attended by the 
matron In charge until definite word 

from the British embassy at

afternoon
Wnlle driving

The subscriptions already received 
by the Rotaiy Ch i for the Army, com
pare favorably wltn those given during 
the war time drives. More details 
concerning this will be given In to
night’s papers. Hundreds will be out 
after subscriptions to the great causa 
ThuiEday and also Saturday, when tho 
tag day will be held. xAt the Army 
citadel this evening a dinner will be 
given for the men’s teams who ere to 
work Thursday.

>
protruded

ground, comes
Washington regarding the case. The 
boy’s employer, M. W. Marshall, of 
Bombay, left for Washington and New 
Ybrk last Friday to take up the mat- 
ter personally.

Great enthusiasm Is being felt in 
St. John over the coming visit at the 
Imperial Theatre of E. A. Racey, 
Montreal's famed cartoonist. Owing 
to the demand for reserved seats it 
was decided to reserve the first five 
rows in the balcony also. Seat sale 
continues today from 10 a. m. to 1 
p. m* In the Imperial lobby.

Annual meeting of the Young Wo
men’s Patriotic Association on Thurs
day evening, 7.30, G. W, V, A, rooms. 
Full attendance requested.

More infants are successfully rais
ed each year on Borden’s Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk than all otlrer 
tiu uuUed "Infant Foods” combined.
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